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THE POOR RAILROADS.
One of the dearest privIledges' �f man is. the

right to complain. True, the energy expended and
the energy destroyed in complaining would have
produced much of val�e except for the waste and
thedestructton ; but who would deny to any mortal
the Inalienable right to be miserable, at least a

'part of the time. It Is questionable, however,
whether Immortals should be granted so baneful a
prlvllege.
The situation Is brought vividly to view by a

brief recently flIed with solemnity in the United
.

States Supreme Court by Hon. B. P. Waggener of
Atchison, Kansas, in behalf of the Missouri Pacific
Rallway Company. His lamentation contains the

following lugubrious paragraphs:
."There Is not an interstate carrier In the coun

try that Is not embarrassed, In the discharge of
its duties and obllgatlons, under the acts to regu
late commerce, as amended June 29, 1906, and
other acts amendatory thereof, in its elforts to ob
serve the requirements of Congress, and the In-

terstate Commerce Commission, and, at the same

.tlme, follow the rules and regulations of some

State commission, or State authority..
"For Instance, and by way of lllustration-the

Board of Rallroad Commissioners of the State of
Kansas has Issued and promulgated an order re

quiring each, the Missouri Pacific RaIlway Com-
.

pany, the Atchison, Topeka & S'anta Fe Rail
way Company, the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Ral!:way . Company and the Union Pacific. RaIlway
Company-all Interstate carriers, and some operat
ing transeonttnental llnes---<lieslgnating Kansas
City, Kans., and Argentine, Kans., 'as freight term
inal points,' and within ninety days. to 'construct

Jlnd maintain freight depots and freight terminal
facUlties from the respective lines within Kansas

City, Kans., and- Argentine, Kans., as their llnes

may run) sufficient to accommodate the needs of

shippers on their respective llnes to such term
Inals at Kansas City. Kans .• and Argentine. Kans.'
"The Ingenuity of man can scarcely conceive

of .

any function and power of a railroad company
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which has not been taken away, and
vested in the Board of Railroad Com
DJjI.ssioners. If such laws are valid. we
need not worry about the problem of
'Government ownership' of railroads.
An awful situation! is it not? Cor

porations are immortal, and shall they
be condemned to such torments ever

more?
Even great corporations might en

dure grievances if only the dtstresswere
universal. But now comes a seml-offl
cial utterance showing that not only
intrinsically. but by contrast, also, the
case of the poor corporations is worse
than any ever depicted by the most
proflclent "calamity howler" of a de
cade and a half ago. Says the Rall
way Age:
"The Government report for August

estimates a decrease in grain produc
tion this year, compared with 1906, of
320.000,000 bushels of corn, 98,000.000
of Wheat, 88.000,000 of' oats and 11.-
000,000 of, rYe and barley. a total of'
517,000,000 bushels, or over 13,500.000
tons, of these five cereals alone. The,
,rlj.ilways and not the farmers will be

: the neaviest 'losers by this great de-
crease, over lOy'! per cent, from last
year's bountiful harvests; for de
creased production of food. means

higher prices to the producer. and the
records show that in years of eompara
tively small crops the total money val
ue often has exceeded that of previous
years in which the number of bushels
produced was much greater. But the
railways have no benefits to offset de
crease of tonnage. They can not in
crease their rates for transporting the

, higher priced grain; but. on the other
hand; popular infiuence and legislative
action are united in the effort to reo
duce transportation rates still lower, in'
the face of constantly increasing cost
of labor and supplies and increased
taxes, as well as heavy decrease in
freight tonnage. Manif�stly the three
conditions, decreasing rates. increas
ing cost of operat-ion and maintenance
and diminishing volume of business
cannot long go on with rallways, or

any other Une of activity. without
causing bankruptcy. How long it will
be before another era of rallway re

ceiverships and foreclosures sets in
depends partly on the crops and. the
general money market, but more on
the attitude of f!tate and National
Governments."
It will be right and proper at this

time for farmers to extend a few
,»lords of consolation to the sorely
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striken. Perhaps something on this
wise would be appropriate:
"Cheer up, 0 ye. lmmortalsJ _.

To
travel through eternity under such a
'cloud of distress fs not meet ror you.
Know ye not that every cloud 'has a

silver tlning? Know ye not that money
left in the hands of farmlers is used
to build up the country, to, promote
prosperity and the:general 'welfare in
which ye shall be participan:ts? -Put
money in the farmer's pUl:se and he
will be able and willing to travel and
to pay for excursi�ns enjoyed by 'his
wife and daughters. Leave a liberal
share' of the pro�ds of his crops' in
the bank account of the farmers along'
your routes and they will produce yet
greater erejis 8'nd' develop yet larger
local trafftc on which you may thrdve
and grow, and make dividends to your:
stockhold'ers. True, it seems to be our'
turn now to receive the lion's share- of
the results of industry, but if you will
be good, and will bear your burdens
meekly, and will improve your servtce,
you shall have long life and great hap
piness and shall be well spoken of In
the 'ages to come. Much as you think
it, calamity is not imminent. Calamity
comes only to the timid and the com

plaining. Stand up and be men! Your
position in the estimiation of mankind
'may yet be made almost as honorbale
as that of the producer of wealth from
its original source, .the soli. Under the
present and prospective complexity of
the organization of society transpor
tation is almost as essential as pro
duction. Be brave' and just and ample
compensation and even a measure of
honor shall be yours."

CHEAPER PASSENGER RATES
PROBABLE.

Missouri and Nebraska, the one ad
joining Kansas on the east, the other
on the north, are enjoying 2·cent pas
senger rates on their railroads. This
results from the action of the recent
legislatures of these States in enacting
laws fixing the maximum rates at two
cents. An attempt was made to enact
a .almllar law for 'Kansas but it was

defeated and a law providing for 500-
mile books of tickets to be sold at $10
per book was enacted in its stead.
These mileage books are in very gen
eral use by persons, who travel a great
deal within the boundaries of Kansas
and are enabling such to tra.vel at the
reduced rate. But the person who
makes only an occasional trip is still
paying the old rate 'while his uelghbors
in Nebraska and Missouri are served
at two-thirds the price he is paying.
Naturally. this is unsatisfactory to

'Kansans who hold that their money
ought to buy as mi!lch as ·like amounts
of other people's money and that
tnanaportatton ought to be as cheap in
Kansas '8.8 in adjoining States.
Feelfng in the matter became so In

tense as to cause Governor Hoch last
week to Issue a letter urging that the
Kansas Railroad Commission to order
an emergency passenger rate of two
cents per mile. The Commission has
not acted at this writing, but it is
strongly intimated that the 2·cent rate
will be in use within a very short time.
The Commissioners some time ago

addressed a communication to the
railroads asking that they allow a 2-
cent rate in this State pending the liti
gation over such rate hi. adjoining
States, this rate to be permanent in
Kansas if sustained by the courts in
Nebraska and Missouri, but to be re
voked should the rates be found not
sufficiently renumerative to be con

stitutional. This the rallroad declined
to do. One reason supposed to infiu
ence this attitude on the part of the
railroads is that asquiescence with the
request of the Kansas Commission
would be pleaded by the other States
as an admission that the 2·cent rate
is remunerative. It is believed, how
ever, that should the Kansas Commis·
sioners issue a peremptory order for
the 2'·cent rate, thus giving it virtually
the force of law, obedience to such or
der could not be taken as evidence of
admission that thi,s -rate is· remunera
tive.
Let the 2·cent rate come and let the

people rejoice. They will probably in
crease their going enough to make
the rate as profitable to the rallroads
.as the 3-cent rate �as been in the past.

'In any case, Kansans are entitled to
as good treatment as anybody else on
the> earth.

.
"

A"FARMERS' PICNIC AT HADDAM.
A two-day's summer picnic was held

last 'Thursday and Friday In a beauti
ful nati;ve grove adjacent to Haddam;
in Washington County, Ka·nsas. The
occasion was one' of social 'enjoyment
chieOy. - However to satisfy the minds
of those who can not quite' approve -ot
devoting time to recreation exclusively,
two addresses were arranged' for.. It
was intended to have one address each
day but 'by a mis�e I)oth speakers,
Professor Cammeyer af the State Agri
cultural College and .the editor of THE
KANSAR FARMER, appeared on .Frlday.
There were about 2,60,0 people ;present.
There were also the essential attrac
tions,

,

1. e., the' merry-go-round, the
sports, the refreshment stands, and,
in a field near by, the base-ball game.
But the best feature of the occasion
consisted of the men. women, and
children each of whom: added to the
'attractiveness of the occasion and con
tributed to the recreation and rejuvl
nation of all others.
HaddamIs in the midst of a.prosper

ous Kansas farming community. Corn,
wheat, and alfalfa are the leading
crops, and' the concensus of, opinion'
gave to alfalfa the premier place as a

profit-producing crop. Well-fed horses
hitched to neat and comfortable con

veY8J.lces brought the people from
their homes to the grove. .

In ,passing through the country, the
visitor sees well improved farms, with
sleek cattle and contented hogs in the
fields. Washington County is evident
ly a good place for the farmer.
The chairman of the committee of

arrangements for this outing was Dr.
,H. M. Ochlltree, who appears to know
everybody in his portion of Kansas.
Surely the arrangements were well
made and the hospitallty of the com

munity was ably dispensed. The
speakers, together with some other
friends. had the pleasure of breaking
bread with the doctor and his dellght
ful famlly. It would be impossible to
bring away other' than the pleasantest
recollections of the occasion.

LAW QUESTION,.
A correspondent who asks Intorma

tion on a question of law Inquires
whether the editor answers such in
quiries by letter.
'As a general rule the E!dltor gives

attention to such questions only as
are of general interest' and may there
fore properly be answered .In the col
umns of THE KANsA8 FARMER. In no
case is there any charge for th-e ser
vice. In a' few exceptional cases an
swer has been made by letter, but the
editor has not time for extensive in
vestigation, or for writing. on matters
that interest only a few.
Let is be well understood that these

.answers in THE KANSAS FARMER are
not wrltten by a lawyer, but by the
editor. who was never' admitted to the
bar. The intention is to give common
sense and impartial answers- In such
terms that they shall be eas'llY under
stood. It is desired to show how to
avoid law suits and to promote equity,
and good feellng among' neighbors
while polntlng out their rights under
the law.
IUs a satisfaction to know that THE

KANSAS FARMER'S positions on the
questions, presented have been almost
never reversed in court.

RIGHT TO ARREST OFFENDER
AGAINST SCHOOL PROPERTY.
EDITOR KAKSAS FARMER:-Please

state through your columns, whether
school officel's have any pollce powers.
Could anyone of the board de
tain a trespasser or other violator of
the law pertaining to the school
grounds and hold such person until the
arrival of regular officers of the coun·
ty?

. W. B. EASTMAN.
Reno County.
SchOOl officers have no special pollce

powers.
But the general rule of law is that

a person other than an officer author
ized to make arrests, not onJy may, but
is in duty bound to arrest any person
in the, act- of committing a felony or
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treason in his presence. For otbererimes less serious than a felony It IIalso the duty of a citizen to arrestthe person who commits them In hla
presence. For misdemeanors the law IInot so well settled. A court Would be
llkely to consider the circumstances at,
tending the offense in the case of tblle8S serious offense.
.

If in the case mentioned in the In
quiry the person offending was Wilt
fully damaging the school property In
the presence ,of the m1ember of tbe
.school board and refused to deSist on
request of the member, every conce�tton of propriety. it would seem. should
justify the school oftlcer in arrestingand detaining the ,offender in the man
ner mentioned by' the corresponden�
and, it would be unreasonable to el
pect that any action' would lie agalOsi
such school officer for doing the right
thing, at the right time, in the right
way.

PROPERTY OF MARRIED WOMAN
NOT LIABLE FOR, HUSBAND'S

DEBTS.
\

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIEB:---'A married
B, and moved to Michigan where A
engaged in the mercantile businesl
Owing to poor health and other re
verses A falled, leaving some obliga
tions unpaid. B previous to her mar,
rtage owned an improved farm in East.
ern �nsas to which she has returned
with her invalld husband. Now thIJ
farm and- all there is on it. is the out
growth of B's earnings I)efore she was
married to A. Now can this farm or
the property on it be attached to sati�
fy A's debts contracted in Michigan,
etther before or after his marriage to
B? A SUBSCRIBER,
The property rights of married wo

men in Kansas are defined in Sec.
4211, Revised Sta. of.-:l<:ans8,s. This
section reads:

'

"The property real, ..and personal,
which any woman in' thiS" State may
own at the time of her marriage. and
the rents, issues, profits or proceeds
thereof, and any real. personal or
mixed property which shall come to
her by descent, devise or bequest. or

the gift of any person except her hus
band, shall remain her sole and sep'

,

arate property, notwithstanding her
marriage. and not be subject to the
disposal of her husband, or liable for
his debts."

THE ALFALFA CLUB.
The Shawnee Alfalfa Club will n�et

in regular monthly session at the com
mercial club hall, 625 Kansas Avenue.
Topeka, on Saturday, August 31. An

interesting meeting' is assured and
everybody is invited to come. shake
hands.

The Journal of the 'I'wenty-slxth An,
nual Encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republlc, Department of Kan·
sas, held at 'Topeka, May 7, 8. and 9,
1907, is a book of 244 pages. It is in'

tensely interesting to all patriotic cit·
izens, but theIntenstty of the Interest
of ·those whose names are on the
country's roll of honor the rost er of
the Grand Army, is sur�IY many times
greater than that of the layman, The
book shows well the energetic admlnl·
stration of Captain P. H. Coney as com'
mander of the Department of Kansas,

The
, September

-

rneetlng' of the
Shawnee County Horticultural society
w1l1 be held at Mission Center. on

Thursday, September 5. Following is

the program: Cider VInegar. 'Nailer
Wellhouse; Picking and Packing AP
ples, F. L. Peacock; Peaches frolll
Planting to Marketing. Geo. Whit.e](er;
Out·door Topics. Mrs. John courter,
This program was made out in nM
winter. It would have been different
if made in May. But there will be

a good time at MJission Center,

We publi�h this week an offielD:summary of the official rain.record 0

Kansas. It is better that we have aC

curate information of the past that Vie

may estimate intelllgently the proba'
bilities of the future and cast our

plans so all to make the most of our

opportunities.
--_---

Are you sowing youn alfalfa? No'
Is the time in Eastern Kansas,
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Kansas Crops of Wh«=at and Corn.

The State Board of Agriculture Is

sues a statement, based upon asses

sors' returns and reports from the

growers and thrashers, giving the acre,

nge and yield of winter wheat, imd
acreage and present condition of the

growing corn. The statement Is the

first the Board of Agriculture has giv
en out as to this year's wheat yield.
Wheat.-Assessors' returns for 1907

sholl' that the area sown to winter

whrat for this year's crop amounted to

con�iderably more than had hitherto

�epn reported, aggregating for the State

7,051,872 acres. This I'S about 552,000
acres more than the estimate made by
the Board's correspondents In the fall

of 1906; Is 813,000 acres more than

was devoted to winter wheat last year,
and greater by 615,000 acres than any

previouS season's sowlngs for winter

and spring wheat combined. Not only
does the area as oflklially reported ex-

'

ceerl all expectations, but It seems also
thaL much of the 21 per cent earlier re

ported by growers as a failure so 'sur

prisingly responded to the greatly Im

proved conditions which followed -the
Board's June 4 report as to justify Its

harvesting, considerable of this area

returning yields per acre approximat
ing the average for the State. This

improvement was made possible by
the disappearance from Infested local
ities of the pestiferous green lice, am
ple moisture, abundant sunshine, ann
favorable temperatures. Excellent con
ditions for ripening and In the main for
harvesting resulted in grain that will
grade well, nine-tenths. of the whole
being reported as of "good, merchant
able quality." Basing the average.
yield per acre on the entire area sown,
Kansas Is credited' with a total yield
of winter wheat hi: 1907 of 70,057,362
bushels, or an average per acre of 9.93

bushels, as stated at this tlDie by the
men who have grown It, and who are

now thrashing and marketing It. This
year's crop Is more than the average
annual output for the decade ending
with 1906, and while these figures are

accurate for all practical purposes they
wiIl be subject to some revision In de
tail later In the year after thrashing
is completed.
Returns of assesors also show 183,-

823 acres of spring wheat sown this
year, or 13,200 acres less than In 1906.
No figures are given as yet of the
spring wheat �oductlon, but its yield
will add somewhat to the State's total
wheat output. Present reports indi
cate that this fall's sowing will be be
low that of a year ago. Most of the
learling growers report smaller areas'

probable, while the extreme south
weSlern and most of the northeastern
Corner counties will likely materially
enlal'ge their areas. This year 28
couuties each raised more than one

million bushels. Only three raised
two million bushels or more, while last
year there were five' with more than
three million bushels, and there were
two with over four miilion bushels to
iheit' credit. Reno County leads this
Yent' with a yield of 2,903,927 bushels,
followed by Barton with 2,748,320 bush
el� ,md Pratt with 2,661,600 bushels.
Thl" larger yields per acre are In the
itOI'I heasten part of the State, as in
1901i. Brown and Nemaha, adjoining
ea�lern COllnties in the northern tier,
t'eport the largest yields per acre, ave
raging 26 bushels; Pottawatomie and
\Vu],nunsee rank next with 23 bushels,
followed by Washington with 22, and
j\Jal'�ltall and Atchison with 21. The

1;"1'081, yield is 3 Q,ushels per acre in
S,hr'I'ITtan, Lane, and Hodgeman Coun-,
tte�.

,Cllrn.-Desplte the unf�vorable con

�hlions prevailing at the usual plant
Ing time the area devoted to corn Is
OI'P,t' 3 per cent larger than one year
agO, aggregating 6,796,315 acres, ac
carl]'
th" I�g' to assessors. Reports suggest

. ,tL for corn this has been a most pe-
clllht· S ir' eason n many localities. Mucho' t.hat put in early progressed very

�;OWly or had to be replanted, owing to

c

Ie long-continued and unseasonably
001 Weather, and most of the crop Is

mER,
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not, so far advanced as usual for the
time of year;', :Pr9spects are widely
varlent in adjo,iilPg counties, and even

in adjacent fieJd3 because of the dif
ferent plantlnp, � The present average
condition for (�:e whole..ls 74 per cent,
100."represent,rig a good average stand
and' satisfactory growth. In the prin
cipal' corn t�rritory the best outlook
Is In a block of sixteen northeastern
counties north of or adjacent -to the

. \.

Kansas river, anll here the higher con-
ditions are reported, each, with one

exception, av�raglng 90 or better.- The
western two-thirds ot, the southern half
of the State also present a quite prom
Ising prospect, and the least favorable
seems to be I�� the southeastern and
northwestern c'puntles. The situation
In the quarte,t .� famous corn-yielders,

.

Norton, Phl)llWi, Smith, and Jewell,ad-
joining counlf�s bordering Nebraska,
Is discouraging, the condition on their

eombtned areas (lacking little of ag
gregating one-tenth of the State's corn

area) averaglO,g but 33.5. Marshall re
POtts more �ound plant� to corn

than' any other' county, or 191,981
acr:es, with a condition of 91, while the
next largest 'in area Is Jewell, with
188:444 acres and an average condition
of �O; the av�rage for Phillips Is 40,
Smith ,20, an41 Norton 19, the lowest.
Doniphan revorts the highest condi
tion 10:;, Jefferson next ·wlth 101, fol-,
lowed by K�arny with 98, Nemaha 98,
and Shawnee, Geary, Washington, and
Barber with 96. Forty-two counties,
whose eombtned corn acreage consti
tutes about a,'thlrd of the State's corn

field, have �ondltlons of 90 or above,
and a generq:faverage of 93.S per cent..

The followlIig table shows, by coun

ties, their winter wheat area as re

turned by 8,(lsessors for 1907, their
yields as estimated by the Board's

correspondenfti; and the acreage and
condition of corn In each:

CouiUlee. AC1'etI

Allen. . " 28.008
Anderson, . • • 18,630
Atchison. • . . . 33,185
Barber. . • • .

. 63,666
Barton. • •••. 274,832
Bourbon. • • • .• 14,936
Brown. • .'. • • 36,880
Buqer. • • . . . 19,670
Chase. • . . • " 6;969
Chautauqua. •. 5,385
Cilerokee. . . • . 39,899
Cheyenne. . • •• 24.601
CIs,rk. • • • . • . 29,341
Clay. • • . . • , 76,824
Cloud. • . . . • • 84,896
Coffey. . . . . • 34.642
Comanche. . . . 27,488
Cowley. • . • • 76,124
CraWford. . • . • 32,687
Decatur. . • • . 86,244
Dickinson. . . • 104,126
Doniphan. • • •• 31,216
Douglas. • . • • 34,401
Edwards. . • . . 126,463
Elk...• _ • .. 8,020
Ellis. . . • • • . 185,264
Ellsworth. • • . • 133,168
Finney. . . . • • 18,692
Ford. . . . • . . 142,732
Fmnklln. .' . . . 15,991
Geary. . . . . • 21,346
Goye. . . . . • . 94,043
G�am. . . . . • 86,752

g=� : 46,��
G�eley. . . . .. 2,573
Greenwood. . .. 7,013
Hs,lDllton. . ., 877
Harper. • . . . . 164.941
Harvey. . • . . . 85.780
·HMkell.. "

•.. 12,536

�ac::'.f.����i. '. .: �;:��
Jelterson. . . . . 25,207
Jew.illl. , . . . . 48,686
J�son. . . . .. 38,398
Kfllrny. . . . •• 4,420
Kmgman... , . 143,346
KlDjVa. . . . . . 114,143
�tte. . . . . 42,663
�e..•..•• 88,ll3O
�enworth. . . 44.473

tl:t�I�.. '. '. '. : 1�!:�:
Liri(an. .'. . . ., 32,849

����'n: : : : : : ra:m
Marshall. . . . . 60.323
M()Pherson. . .. 175,616
Meade. . . . . . . 60,409
MIami. . . . . .. 30,151
MI�hell. . . . .111,167
MQ,.tgomery. . . 39,496
Morris. . . .

. . 13,228
Merton. • • • •• 579

�:::1.���... .' : .': n:��
Nes.. . . . . . . 126.251
Norton. . . . . . 62,754
O�ge. . . . . .. 24.728
Osborne 104,899
ottawa 102,019
Pawne... . . . . 230,817
P"lllIp8. . . . . . 87,167
Pottnwatomle. . 12.2S1
Pratt. . . . . . . 177,440
Rawlins..... , 96.068
RQno. . . . . . . 223.379
Republic. • . . . 42.060
Rice. . . . . . . 154,701
Riley. . . . . . . 17,226
ROQks..•.• _ .. 124,742
Rush. . . , . . . 195,876
Russell. • . . , • 155.846
SaUne 109,559
Sflott. . . . . . . 41,410
Sedgwl"k.•... 169,097
Seward. . . . . . 13,173
Shawnee. . . . . 14,6.'12
Sheridan. . . . . 94.185
Sherman. . • . . 14,244
Smith. .' . 75.712
Stafford. . . . . 210,299
stailtOll. . .

. 743
Stevens. . . .. 3.477
suinner. • . • .. 272,707
Thomas. : • • • • 116,087

DU8bew

262,072
240,890
896,385
892,663

2,748,320
179,832
958,880
166,680
71,628
37,696
319,'192
171,507
332,751

1,152,360
1,018,752
564,272
367,844
685,116
293,283
689,952

1,457,764
624,320
560,416
762,778
80,200

1,667,376
1,597,836
188,228

1,141,856
223,874
298,874
470,215
780,768
5,370

277,056
15,436
77,143
11,401

1,814,351
1,116,140
100,280
266,611
263,580
604,140
486.860
687,572
30,949

1,484,360
841,430
341,224
264,690
667.096

1,015.490
168,708
164,245
286,908

1.129,895
1,056,783
1,931,776
453,681
452,265

1,000.603
316,960
198.420
6,948

364.536
263,512
505,004
564,786
420.376
734.293

1.224,228
1,615.719
968.837
281,773

2,661,600
672.476

2,903.927
714,860

1,547.010
292,842

1,372,162
1,176,266
1,668,460
1.205,149
185,640

1,590.9.70
144.903
292,640
376,740
42,732

629,984
1,892,691

7.430
48,678

1,836,242
680,436

,--Com-.._
Oondl

ACreI don

72,212 69
71,317 80
53,686' IS
53,866' 96
36,161 94
73,867 66
116,848 ·92
148,902 63
44,444 64
69,047 60
74,238 60
16,326 90
7,249 90
98,381 73
99,140 78
89.296 77
16,207 89
128,243 113
90,019 80
95,859 49
99,211 88
113,008 107
63,267 92
28,297 96
69,096 62
26,893 92
37,021 80
6,453 96
17,496 93
81,380 71
32,940 96
80,874 90
71,286 80
1,622 '90
8,547 93
3,362 60

122,004 70
1,375 93
68,004 . 93
72,247 72
1,818 .5
7,782 91
9t,360 .3
96.026 101
136,444 60
52,330 90
4,185 98·
84,331 88
24.627 94
82,512 54
9,279 60
53,692 90
69,492 90
81.716 68
17,428 63
103.327 69
111,162 60
191,981 ,91
86,546 91
6,796 '81
86,816 75
36,768 65
68,360 49
79,907 77

684 80
177,927 98
82,787 62
17,238 79
121.309 19
102,426 62
94.164 43
57.268 91
20.282 90
146,181 40
110,329 90
45,378 9.'1
42.000 76
153.001 81
152,033 85
71,236 88
-76.486 86
77,687 66
14.301 90
36,529 79
68,167 89
12.000 90
142.227 80
5.438 90
77,401 96
46.323 73
17,392 60
165.972 20
54.669 91

990 85
2,%59 80

118,102 72
31ol80 81
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Trego.•• _ •

'Vabaunse...
Wallace•• _ •

'Vaahlngton, ••
Wichita. ••..
Wilson.•••.•
Woodson.•.••
Wyandotte.....

m,780
560,nt
9,744

1,176,308
110.900
172,404
81,880
221,977

.

80,920 86
98.289 96
8.662' 65

157,417 96
6.983 I 96
68,473 66
44,936 70
lU82 93

93,56lI
23,927
2,4116
68,014
27,726
28,734
8,188
11,683

Preclplt�tl�n I,_, 'We.tern Kanaas.

P. C. DAY, ASSISTANT OHlEF, DIV18ION OF

METEOBO�IOAL BEOOBDS, U. S. DE

PARTMENT OF AGRIOULTURE.

The Increasing demand upon the
Weather Bureau' \)y t:qe public for In
formation ,regarding the monthly, sea

sonal, and annual distribution of rain
fall over we�tern Kansas, makes It de
sirable to,have tapulated in conveni
ent form 'P" '. dlstrlbut�o�, and in con

siderable detail, the various phases of

precipitation and' other element.s that

determlna .tbe climate of that part of
the State. "\" .

The follo:yiing tables show in detail
the monthly and annual amounts of

preelpttatlon at three representatlvo
points In t:h�' weiiltern part of the State,
covering the period from the earliest

observatlo�.�t the respective points
to the end ·of. 1906. At Dodge, in the

southwesteiiii. part of the State, the
record extends from 1867 to 1906, In
clusive forty years;. at Hays, in the
Central part of the western section, the
record extends from 1,868 to 1906, In
clusive, thirty-nine years, and at Wal
lace, In the' central part of the ex

treme western seetton. of the State,
the record :.e�ten:ds from 1870 to 1906,
Inclusive, thf.l'ty-seven ,years. The va

riations dUring the above period of
forty year� may be assumed to mark
the probable limits with which preci
pitation is, liable to fluctuate In that
part of th� State.
In order that the flnal averages fOl

the three stations shall be for uniform
periods of time, the years prior to 1870
have been omitted In making the
monthly averages, and these latter
are for the thlriy-seven�'years, 1870 to

1906, inclusive. MonthJy and aDDual
means for the 20 year period, 1887 to

19011, Incluslv.e, have also been ,peter
mlnen from a number of additional
points in the western· part of the
State, and these, tog�ther with the
means for a similar period from the
three stations above mentioned and
others In the eastern part of the 'State,
are shown for com,partlion in the ae:
companying tables and chart.
A fortunate 'distribution of the loca

tions of the early observers makes it
possible to secure a chain of six sta
tions well distributed across the cen

tral part of the State, from th'e ex

treme eastern to the extreme 'west
ern part, Lawrence, Manhattani Sa
lina, Hays, Gove,' and Wallace,
each, except Gove, having

. prac
tically complete records for the 37-
year period, 1870 to a906, inclusive.
The annual variatioh due to the geo

graphical location of the stations is
shown on the accompanying chart.
The figures for the six stations noted

TME BO:OK OF'·

ALFALFA
, I

DISTORY, CULTIVATION AND KlUU'l'IlI
ITl!l USlIl8.AS A FOBA.GlII'ANV lI'lIIBTILTzml

By

F. D. OOBURN

Secretary Kanllall Depal1ment of ApIonltun

The treatment of the whole IUbJeft Ia
In tbe author's usual olear aDd adDiJra;
ble style. as wDl be seen from tbe follow
Ing oondensed table ofoontents:

I: Hlatoryl.- DelcrlptloD, Varletl_
and H.ablts.

II. Universality of Allalra.
Ill. Yields and ComparlBonl with

otber CrOJlll.
IV. aeed and seed Seleotion.
V. SoU aDd Seeding.
VI. OUltlvatlon.
VII. Harvea\lng.
VIII. Storing.
IX. Pasturing and aoUlng.
X. Alfalfa as a feed Stuft'.
XI. Alfalfa In Beef-mailing.
XII, Alfalfa andtthe Dairy. .

XIII. Alfalfa for Swine.
XIV. Alfalfa for Honea and Mulee.
XV. Alfalfa for Sheep-raising,
XVI. Alfalfa for Beee.
XVII. Alfalfa for Pov.ltry.
XVIII Alfalfa for FoQd Preparation.
XIX•. Alfalfa forTop aDd OIty,
XX. Alfalfa for Crop Rotation.
XXI. Nltro-culture:·
XXII. Alfal'a as a �mmerClal Fact.or.
XXIII. The Enemies Or Alfalfa.
XXIV. DUlloultlea and Discouragements :
XXV. MlBoellaneoul..
XXVI. AIraIra In D11I'erent States.
The book Is printed on SIne paper and

Ulustrated with many tull page photo
grapbll that were taken with tbe e.pec1a1
view of their relation to tbe tex,. _
pages (6�x9lnoh·es). bound In clot� wI'b
gold stamping. It Is unqnestlonably ,be
bandsomeat agrleu,tural reference book
that has ever been lsBuect.

PrIce Po."ald·"�.OO.
Including. year'8 pub8c!l1'tlOIl to The Kan....

Farmer;"IIr".lJO.
Send your order now to

HALL STATIONlIIRY CO.,
D1.trlbatlD. A.eahl,

H3 K...._ Ave. TOPEKA, KANS.

I'

r-------------------------------�

Be sure to state prices and colors de
sired. We will be glad to send you a

good line to oboose from If you know
your wants. Our beautiful new suit
Inlt oloths now ready. Prloes trom IiOo
to 83. ASlortments largest from 11 up.

Kansas Mail Order Service.

--Send for Samples of--

Fall Dress Goods'

The Mills Company,
Topeka, Kansas

�------------------------�

above show the remarkably uniform
rate at which the precipitation dlmi·
nlshes from the comparatively' humid
eastern to the semi-arid western por
tions of the State. From Lawrence.
In the extreme eastern portion, th�'
annual precipitation, 36.29 lilches, di
minishes to 31.43 at Manhattan, to 28:
84 at Salina, to 23.48 at Hays, to 21).84



�tiQ-p,ve,. and to 16.88 Inches at Wal
,llce : In the extreme western part of
the. State. . The total decrease In the

annual precipitation from the eastern
to the western part of the State is

1J1Ightly more than 20 inches, or about
5' inches for each 100 miles westward.

this Is also graphically shown on the
lower half of the accompanying chart
by the east-west solid and broken
Unes running through' points on the
scale Indicating Inches of rainfall and

'. showing for the six stations the rate of

decrease westward 'In the annual 'aDd
seasonal a�(nlDts, of Pile�iptt����n. or

Considering . the amounts lq.·,per
centage, the

.

following
.

tlgut:es .show
the percentage of' fiui WE)siwatd as

compared with the annual fail at Law
rence: Manhattan 87 per -oent, SaU
na 79 per cent, Hays 65 per cent, Gove
57 per cent, and Wallace 47 per cent.

Considering the amounts received

during the growing season, April to
September, inclusive;' as compared
with the- amounts for the same months
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867 ............... 0.80 0.46 T. 0.17 8.10 2.111 1.l1li 0.211 0.85 T. 0.111 0.20-
861! .............. 0.15 0.05 I.U 0.72 0.82 0.411

.

T. 2.25 .Q.� 0.30 0.80 0.80
869 .. ............ 0.40 1.211 0.26 0.00 0.60 I.M T. 8.00 0:60 0.65 0.30 0.70
70 ........

·

...... 0.30 0.00 1.10 1.70 0.;f3 2.92 0.88 11.00 2.911 4.10 T. 1.00
871 ............. '

.. 1.00 0.83 0.16 11.00 1.76 1.00 1.12 1.66
.

2.�6 0.84 2.10 0.·10 I
872 ............... 0.10 0.44 0.06 '2.28 11.88 0.72' 5.88 0.110 0.82 11.07 T. 0.28 I
878 ............... 0.!6 0.90 T. t.02 11.72 2.46 2. 71 . .1.40 '2.811 0.46 0.00 0;41 I
874 ...... , ........ 1.02 1.00 T. 2.58 4:06 0.50. T. 0.85

.

9.82 0.85 1.88 0.74
875................ 0.1� '0.10 0.04 0.72 . 2.28 0.78 8.28 .2.06 1.82 0.08 T. 0.09 I
876 ..... :......... T. 0.05 3.119 0.16 1.15 2. 53 2.26 1,03 ·2.18 1'.·00 1.85 0.15 )
877 ............... 0.18 '0.116 0.211 888' 4.96

.

8.� 1,79 4.09 �rs a34 ·0.66 4.86 2
1178·............... 0.21 l.18 1.01 1.06' 4.63 2.19' 1.61 4.48 0.09 0.60 0.19 1
li711 ................ 0.87 0.08 0.17 0.40 0.90 4.40 8.90 3.75 0.80 T. 0.04' 0.12. 1
860 ............... ·r. ':f. 0.04. O.-U 3. 01 1'-119 4.00 5.17 0.82 1.42 2.43 0.03 1
881 ... ; ......... ;. 0.15 1.63 0.50 2.88 12082 1.77 11.06 2.86 3.13 2.19 0.95 0.61
882 ............... 0.112 0.22 0.2' 0.88 8. &:1 1.51 8.04 1.07 0.15 1 •.62 0.11 0.11 1
883 ............... 0.44 1.42 0.42 2. 40 11.41 4. 81 2.61 11.66 1.82 8.82 0.12 1.07
884 ..... 0.08 0.28 1.91 1.07 4.47 7.67 6.40 4.82 .0.23 1.110 0.83 .1.10
885............... O.� 0.47 0.75 1.811 4.07 2.02 6.08 1.80 8.48 1.06 0.86 1.76
8116: ............... 1.82 0.46 1.50 1.90 0.40 5.47 2.07 2. 48 '2. 88 ·0.4.� 0.24 0.211 I
887 .............. 0.07 0.53 0.17 2.46 8.69 4.00' 1.00 2.28 '0.14 0.48 0.85 0.114 1
1888......... ; ..... 0.23 0.. 78 0.93 4.08 2.86 5.16 4.07 8.00. 0.78 0.81 0.06 0.23
1889.... {. ........ 1.69 0.84 1.38 2. III 1.114 8.ca �02 2. 14' �:86 2.88 0:77' 0.00' 1
lH90 ............... 0.42 0.89 0.05 2.110 1.19 1.00 0.22 8. 411 0-,57 0.89 0:50' 0.14 1
1891 ..........; ..... 0.118 0.27 8:82 2.76 8.86 6.27 5.16, l.36 4.56 3.88 '0.'12' '0:85'
1892............. , ·0.211 I.C)I 2.62 0.40 3.23 8.84 0.66 4;69 1.04 078· Q:81 1.38 1

18113............... 0.02 0.34 'J'. 0.04 1.81 0.76 8,82 1.82 1.74 0:'211' 0.42 0.10 '1
189................. 0.04 1.08 0.40 1.88 0.95 2.80 2.05 0.111 2.08 0.62 0 ..03 .0:62' 1
18l1li....

·

........... g'B 2. 26 1.81 0.91 '0.97 6.82
. 4.84 2. 42 0.1)6 1.09 0.34 0.21

1116............... : T. 0.211 5.60 1.18 1.98 11.41 0.73 1.08 2.45 0.84 0.53 1
1197 ... r ........... J:44 2.88 0.26 '.21 1.49 2. 81 3.91 8.06 0.80 2.66 0.011 0.20
18118............... 1.74 0.70 0.24 0.97 10. It! 4.57 3.14 2.28 3.16 1.87 0.98 1.114
1899: ............... Q.08 0.20 0.47 0.115 1.50 11.17 6.116 0.110 1.71 3.94 1..111 0.62
1900............... 0.17 0.99 O.IIS f.OS 2.20 2.62 8.07 1.32 4.63 0.92 '0.09 0.09
1901 ............. 0.,18 0.48· 0.80 8.45 1.15 2.63 1.81 0.71 2.114 1.64 C).O' 0.08 1
11102 ............... 0.34 0.16 1.118 11.76 N� 2. 49 3.78 1.62 0.60 2.26 0.63 0.28 I
1903 ............... 0.08· 2.87 0.67 1.9't 1.49 0.59 2;21 0.15 1.28 1.03 0.05 1
11104 ............... 0.03 0.02 0.04 1.114' N� 2.02 1.71 3.99 1.82 0.87 0.04 1.19 1
1905 .......... ... 0.84 0.61 1.28 a84 1.05 5.75 1.81 1.70 1.0Ii 2.20 T.
1906 ........ .'...... 0.40 0.87 1.18 1.79 1.68 4.78 4.78 4.19 9.28 1.96 1.50 .0.80
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Monthly and annual preaP.'lation at Wallace, Kana.
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1870 ............... 0.17 T. T. 1.87 0.54 1.80 '4.85 1.14 ' 3.18 2.87 0.·00 0.13 16.0
11171 ......... O,lIO 0.62 0.80 8.79 :1.76 3.07 2.05 1. 67 2.40 0.02' :1.15 1.:16 :10.8
1872 ............... 1.25 0.12 060 2.:15 4.19 1.00 5."4.'1 1.81 0.25 0.05 T. 0.10 IR.8
14Ta ................ 0:3·\ o.al; '1'. 0.30 2.U2 0.10 1.58 1.26 0.21 O.SO 0.01 0.07 7.4
11174 ............... 0.09 . 0.68. 0.20 O,,�O a.31 0.19 1.00 0.13 .4.82 1.92 0.68 0.68 13.
1875 ............... 0.20 0.61 0.80 1.5:1 2.72 0.64 5.14 1.79 2.61 0.24 0.20 0.07 16.4
1876 .... 0.25 O.I!; 1.09 1.00 U.51 0.26 1.86 1.69 ::0.16 . o. 22 .0.94 0.86 16.9
1877 ..... :::::::::: 0.41 0.61 0.63 2.0.> 2.07 1.86 0.07 1.52· , 1.80 1.09 0.06 2. 15 14.2
1878 .......... , .... 0.011 O.ll! 1.4H. 0.44 1.65 6.42 8. :16 1.00 2.53 0.28 1.211 0.76 19.
1879 ....... ·

........ 0.45 0.36 0.00 0.7li 2.H 1. 08 7.01 2.24 0.97 0.00 1.28 0.0'2 16.
1880 ............... 0.01 '1'. O.O'l 0.85 11.119 11.94 12.59 2.75 ·1.37 1-.96 0.10 0.02 84.
18S1 ............... 0.19 0 •.4!; 0.42 0.45 0.62 0.69 1.19' 1.50 2.50 0.85 0.411 0.01 8.8'
1882 ............... 0.20 1.00 0.00 1.11 1.90 3.00 f.oo 1.15 0.15 .1.20 0.10 O.$() 111.4
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188:1..._ ...... : ..... 0.0. 0.70 0.12 .2.42 ·3.14 5. oR 2.30 2.118. 1.32 1.02 0.80 1.17 21.0
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'0.51 0.23 1.72 1.29. .1.27 3.40 2.17 2.50 .0.05 1.26 0.111 .0.00 U.

1890 ............... 0.06 0.17 0.00 6.25 0.:16 1.49 0.82 0.83 0.66 0.66 0.. 110 0.00 11.
.1891. .............. 0.24 0.2.'> 1.00 1.97 2.00 2.68 .4.27 0.48 ,1.80 0.06 0.01 t50 16.S·
1892 ............... 0.13 0.41 1.32 1.07 4.71 2.10 2.68 4.74 0.00 0.39 0.04 0.06 17.
1893 ................ T. :003 0.20 0.07 1.88 1.70 . 4.26 1.61 0.73 0.00 0.20 0.10 iO.
1894 ............... O.O� 1.40 0.28 0.69 1.80 1.96 0.79 1.71 0.25 0.23 0.05 0.85 9.
1895 ................ .0.56 0.62 0.18 0.86 11.58· ".60 6.48 0.00 ;,ti'�� 0.24 0.42 0.90 18.6'

i 1896: ......... ».,. O. In ·'r. 0.lI2 11.37 0.89 1.10 4.48 2.00 . 0.93 0.07 0.88 14.
1897 ............... 0.01 '0.15 0.81 2.09 0.49 1.68 2.72 4.83 f: 79 4.43 0.85 O.� 19.6
,1898. .............. 0.1I0 0.00 0.19 0.75 6.17 1.48 8.47 ].20 I. S:l 0.62 ,. 0.70 13.1

i��L:::::::::::::· g�� 0.30 0.32 0.50 1.43 2.08 8.03 0.48 1;10 'r. 1.32 0.40 14. I
0.77 0.114 3.41 0.116 8.92 1.29 0.67 10.711 0.22 0.22 0.20 12.4

1901 ............... 0.116 0.27 0.60 1.46 1.32 2.01 I, RII 4.75 '1069 1.67 T. 0.30 16. ,;
1902 ..... , ......... 0.a2 0.58 0.49 0.63 4.bO 3.19 3.00 4.07 t'.�o 1.511 0.211 0.50 21. I
190.1 ............... 0.15 1. 90 0.25 1.91 2. 77 2.84 5.86 0.73 ,0�4lI' 0.28 '0.78 0.2� 17••
1904 ............... T. T 0.011 1.75 1.28 6.66 2. 60 8.65 2.29 0.91 'J'. 0.119' 19.8
1"05............... 0.27 0.58 0.56 4.31 8.11 2.40 8.22 0.82 5'11 .0.75 1.85 0.03' 27.0
1906 ............... 0.18 0.19 1.69 4.27' 0.U9 '1.45 '3.85 1.95 !1.M 1.59 O. !II 0.17 18.11
Average. 37 years,

2.69 2.117 1.95 "1.'86 0.'92 16.1870 to 1906 ... '" 0.25 0.45 0.56 1.90 8.86 0.44 0.411
Average,20 years,

2.44 0.113 0.85 16.1887 101906 .....• 0.20 0.47 0.59. 2.20 2.38 3.U 2.14 1.2� 0.87
-_-----

I.'
I'.

j
J

Figures In italics ioterpolated from report,. at surroundlllg.tations.
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Monthly and annual precipitatwn at Oberlin, Kafl8.
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S.f9 1.16 f.27 !.9t 6.06 '4.05 0.50 0.211 0.,2121.262.P6 5.99 1.00' 1.85 2.,1\9 .0.71 1.01
.

0.50- 0.00 18.
1.77· 3.94 3.2'l 11.:16 . 1:43 0.30 ..0.47' 0.66 0.00' 19.60
.8.70 0.99 8.00 1.92 1.65 "1.05 0.711' 1.111 '0.00 H.�8
7.58· 6.70 6.66 5.84 2.46 I: 40 1.08 0.10 2.15 41.27
1.71i. 6.37 2.28 3.92 2.77 0.06 0.62 0.72 1.10 24 •

0.70 2.97 2.94 9.28 2.40 0.95 0.70 '0.10 0.110 i17
2.32 0.51 4.37 1.12 0.71 .0.64 0.25 0.00 1.10 13.
2. 6� 3.79 4.87 6.08 2.45 I.H5 0.76 1.511 0.50 26 ••
6.01 4.47 5.R6 2.82 2.88 1.60' 1.75 0.50 0.10 26.
6.70 0.28 6.00 2.511 4.75 2.94 11.07 '0. AD .1.80 H4.4
2.18 .5.03 3.43 6.30 1.811 ft. 61 1.70 1.00 0."0 26.4
1.15 8.15 2.37, 8.61 2.49 0.26 0.00 2. �j! 0:25 17.
4.50 1.·10 1. 73 2.M 1. 70 1. 9� 0.00 0.10 ·0;80 .16.
3.95 1.00 3.45 0.37 11.31 5.37 O. �O o �. 0.10. 21,1
1. s.� 4.8U 3.4� 1I.<m 2.2h l.fiO 2.36 0.00' 1.35 �II. 7
1.30 6.45 1.46 8.76 2.M . 0.70 047 O' ;5 0.00 21.1.
4.10 4.49 '11.640 2.M 5.85 : 2.. ,0�· 2.41 020

.

0.65. 27.9
8.13 .�. 83 2.96 6.67 2.4R Z;6� 0.80 0.R5 0;00 �4.9
8.48 O. �O

12.14
1.71 2.1-0 1.75 3.40" 0.65 0.60 . 20.7

8.22 8.84 3.37 3.7412•80 1;-1>8 1.22 0.60. . 0.68 23 •
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Years.

----'---- -- -- - --

1887 ............... O.l/O 0.85 T.
1888 .......; ....... 0.1� 0.99 1.82

\.
1889 ............... 0.78 0.23 1.24
1R90 ............... 0.40 ·0.16 0.00
1891 ............... 0.62 0.05 •. 28
1892 ............... 0.50 2.37 1.92
18U3 ............... 0.20 0.74 0.3Q
189L ............. 0.98 1.29 0.6P
1893 ............... 0.35 1.611 0.211
1896 ............... 0.40 0.20 0.90
·IR�7 ............... 0.40 '1. 10 8. SO
18U8 ......... 0.00 0.00 0.40
1899 ............... O.UO 0.40 0.85

�. 1900 ............... T. 1.60 1.00
1901. .............. 0.20 1.00 lI.m
190'l ............... O.M 0.65 1.60
WO:l ............... · 0.20 2.80 0.70
1904 .... :.......... 0.00 0.00 0.�5

, 1'905 ......... 0.9/1 0.60 '1.28

f 1906............... 0.60 O.GO 2.35
Average,20 years,
. 1887 to 1906...... 0.43 0.86 1.46

Figures In italics Interpolated frolll rcports at 8urroundlllg"taUons.
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IIi Lawrence, th'e rate' 'of 'dscrease
westward is considerably less, start
ing with Lawrence 25.18 inches during
the crop-growing season, Manhattan
has 23.54 inches, or 93 per cent, Salina
2l.90, or 87 per cent, Hays 17.89, or 71

pen cent, Gove 16.28, or 65 per lcrnt.

and Wallace' 1:S.83 inches, or 55 Per
cent of that received at Lawrence.
.. The distribution north and south
over the State Is-very nearly unlforlU
except there appears a slight excess I�
the northwestern part of the State.
Additional tables are given shOWing

. Monthly and annl.l4l:precipit.ation at Viroqua. Ka118.
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1891. ............... 1.00 0.15' 1. tfo 0.7(,. 5. 2� 6.20 2.25 1.80 8.60 2.55 0.55 I. 95 32.63
1892·............... O.�5 0.50 2.30 0,60 '2.80 1.39 8.59 1.71 0.12 O.Ra 0.46 0 .. 40 14.25
1893 ............... T. O.OR T. O. �II 0.63 1.68 208 4.3:1 I.,\.1 0.114 T.· 0.30 II. 80
1894..... 0.20 1.00 0.40 1. 5 1I.2D 3.85 4.95 1. 05 8.84 0.54 T. 1.110 20.88
18911 ..........·

..... 0.65 0.55 0.00 O. 5.� Llil 5.02 12.81 1.84 0.00 0.41 o.gs O.M 23. �o
1896............... 0.45 T. 0.10 1.61 0.70 1.64 0.90 0.22 2.01 0.75 O. 4 0.68 H.30
·1897 ...... , ........ '0.80 . 1.55 0.10 3.49- 1.67 0.58 1.45 4.41 0.08 1.75 0.00 0.45 16.33
11198 ... , ........ , ..... 0;80 0.10 0.40 1.28\ ,8. QI 3.46 2.82 2.68 1:28 0.26 0.114 2. 60 20.13
1899 ....... : ....... 0.90 O.RO 0.70. 0.02 0.60 0.118 ,5.99 (l.80 2.46 2.45 1.56 0.90 17.46
1900:........ e.so 0.80 . 0.30 6.42' 1.86 1.46 I.Rl 0.01 2.51 1.38 0.00 0.20 16.35
1901. ............... 0.80 0.60 0.52 2. 27' 2. II 2.10 1.60 3.26 1.85 1.21 T. 0.10 lo.n
1902 ... e ........... 0.50 0.20 2.02 0.6n' .

4.28 2. 18 11.87 ?87 0.25 2.17 O.H 0.10 16.118
1903 ............... 0.11 4.10 0.30 1. 2.� 1.88 .

246 1.62 .78 0.20 0.80 0.20 0.10 IUO
1904.............. , T. T. T. 0.66 2.40 4.10 2.45 1. 86 4.5/1 0.96 T. O.RO 17.i8
1905.: ...... " .... ·. 0.91 0.110 1. 2.� 5.16 2.56 0.77 1. 61 2.28 1.49 0.45 810 0.00 20.01
1906 .. ;........... :. T. 0.40 0.80 2.78 t.22 2:14 6.89 0.40 8.68 1.85' 1.08 0.30 20.99
Average.1G.year8,

'0.70 1.80 2.18 1.77 2,15 0.561891101906 ..... 0.4� 0.67 2.44 3.47 1.14 0.66 17.99

Figures In italics Interpolated from reports at surrounding stations. Figures for J906 fro'lII recor.l
. made 8t Hugoton 10 the adJololog county a' short distance northeast of Vlroqj1a.

Average monthly and annual precipitfltion in Kan8a8/or the �7-year period,
1870.to 1906, inclUBive.
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1.16 1.511 2.�8 8.15 4.68 4.6" .4,118 4.05 3.79 2-,78 1.73 1.41 :1';.29
0.69 1. 08 1.116 2.64 4.�2 4.51 4.78 8.67 8.17 2.54 1. �D 0.7a :11.4:1

Hallna ............ 0.78 O. g() 1.25 �, 67 4.41 5:04 8.98 2.94 '2.91 2.22 1.05 0.74 2�. �l
Ellinwood ........ 0.62 0.96 1.17 2.47 3.116 a.98 8•.69 8.21 2. 61 I. 76 0.85 0.61 24.5\1

Haxs .............. 0.G5 0.77 1.08 2.48 8.48 2.96 8.49 2.92 2.M 1.r.0, 0.65 0.84 2:1.4M
Dq f.e .......... ., 0.48 0.7Q 0.79 1.93 3.29 3..10 8.18 2.48 1. 99 1.43 O.II� 0.5H :W.fIJ
Waillce ........... 0.211 0.45 0.66 1.90 2,69 2.67 s.se 1 •.95 1.86 0.9l 0.44 0.46 16. i

.Combloed with record from Fort Larned aod other station. In the Immediate .vlclolty.

At'era�e month,ly and annual temperature.
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Dodf.e .. :.,. 31 27.8 81.1 41.7 114.4 68.5 73. I 77.7·
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O. 15 1.90. O. i!9
0.10 II. RO 1.40'
0.03 0.01' -1.08
0:10 'r.· '0.25
0.211 0.46.' 0.75
0. 38 0.62' 0.40
1.82 1.80 4:.02
2.92 2. 90 ;,l.2O
O. 10 2. 18' 6.14
1.58 0.94 0.98
1.24 0.78. 0.68
1.00 0.10 0.16
0.40 0.50 0.10
1.88 0.80 0.68
0.20 0.12 'r.
0.64 0.10 0.88
0.14. 0.30· 0.62
0; 47 0.84 0.82
2.52 0.44 2.89
0.40 0.70 '0.10
0.2D 0.15 2.26
1.56 0.82 1.50
1.117 0.40 0.20
1.05 0.S5 1.!J6

g::: U� I;r
T. 0.93 0.00
0:30 1.95 0.10
O.�O· T. 0.45
0.20 0.50 1.60
1.25 0.211 0.116
T. 0.20 0.25
0.10 1.85 T.
O.fO 1.45 1.211
I. 00 O. 00 8. 80
0.1l; '.20 1.03
0.10 0.06 '0.211-
0.65 0.64 .0.711
0.15 0.87 .0.78

0.'48 1.80 1.10
0: 80 1. 10 4.RO
3 ..111 1.40 0.67
4.60 . '2.711 0.67
O. 98 II:92 O. 80
1.40 7.88 2.H·
2. 31 8.. 68 �. 18
8.34 :&.66 4.52
8.46 .. 2.04 0.70
2. 94. ,8.86 3:20.
0.82 ...2. 92 6.96
·2.80 .0.48 2.60
0.26· .4.00 2.12

. 1.12' '.4. 92 2.14
2.68; 11.84 2.01
2.34'. 2.98 4. 08

�;: ,i�·.Ug
tgf.:k: ��
1.51)·8.181.1ie
2. 115.. 1l.,r,1 4,.22
4.00. ,0.66 1;�0
O. tn, ·,.06 4. 84
0.'91 ..4.1!l 1..13
0.20 8.11 8.511
1.85' 1.85 8.00
1.20 ·0• .22' 0.80
4.56 8.01 6.19
'7;92· 1.85 8.10
7.88 10.42 1.97

g:g ,�:� t�
5.115 '1.41 1.53
0.26, 4.28 6.44
2. 01: 10.08 4.40
0.88.. 4. t! f.90
1.54· .S;71 4.94
:1.67: 1.111 2.29

0.70 8.70 0.2Q
-2. 50 3. 640 I. 84
2.·25 1.50 5.50
2.40 2.80 6:00
4.42 1.92 2.50

�:�: �:� �:g�
4.54 5.50' 1.40
4.06 260 2.82
4.36 2.50' 1.50
6.86 4.94 4.9.
7.04 3.02 0.30
4.22 5.14 2.06
4. 12 1. 46 2.74
1.16 1.40 0.80
2. 70 O. 98 O. 62
t.93 2:40 0.46
8.21 2.50 '8.08
6.66 2.41 a06
.1.08 4.84' .8.84
4. 85 4' 00 '0.48
2. 78 3: 28' 0.00
I.U 1.48 1. lI5
4.09 '1.'9 4.7.'
8,92 5.08 0 40
2. �\I 5.20 2.-65
0.65', T. 1.85
2.59. 4.40 0.26
1.84 1. 95 4. 90.
�.83 2.22 2.66
2.36 1.40 '1.21

. 6. I!; O. 65 2. 30'
8. 07 a.41> 2.98
0.50 ft.r.7 2.58
a. 84 1I. 84 4. 93
2. 72' 4.66 0.65
f_7i; 1.90 0.9,�
11. Sl8 0.86 1.61
5.79 2.87 8.89

1868.;·, , .

1869.; :.

1870.:; .

1871. .

1872 .

18711 ..

1874 .

1875 : .

1876 �.
111'77 : .

1878 .

1879 .

1880 : .

11181 : .

1882. .

1886 .

11184 .

1885 .

1886 .

11187 .

1886· ..

1889 : .

lij90 ..

1891. ..

·1892 ..

1893 .

1l1li4 .

1895 ..

11196 .

1897 ..

1898 .•. ·

.

1899 .

1900 : ..
11101. .

190� .

1903 :
" .

1904 .

·11100 .

11106.· ..

A"er_ge.37 yean,
1870 to 1906 ......

A ..enge. 20 years,
1887 to 1906......

0.90 3. 20
0.60 11.20
2.50 0.00
1.80 1.63
0.00 0.04
0.60 0.42
0.83 1.07
0.38 0.00
1. 2� .1.24
3.82 1.28
0.70 0.62
0.16 2.36
0.76 0.72
1.10 0.:l4
1.50 0.46
4.98' 'I'.
2.16 0.10
3.23 O. sa·
1.44 0.68
2. 82 0.6:;
0.70. 0.10
2.17 .1.45
0.45 0.80
1.69 0.15
0.52 0.40
0.16 O.tO
·0.80 0.10
0.70 0.05
3.85 0.35
8.76

.

'1'.
0.75 1.10
2.00 2.00
1.96. 0.10
1.26 0.76
2.66 'r.
1.95' 0.86
1.75 0.06.

t� n�

0.50
0.64
1.70
0.511
0.84
0.22
I. 27
0.72
2.01;
3.2;'i
3.94
0.60
0.60
0.38
0.10
0.86
0.65'
1.04
0.68
0.56
1.20
0.00
0.05
1.5�
1. )0
0.20
0.75
0.07
0.30
0.30
2. )()
0.6"
0.22
,0.70
1.85
''1'.
0.00
·.T.
il.51

0.61
. nl60.48 0.62 0.92 2•. 112' '8.115 a 89 2.98 3.12 2.47 1.66 0.84.

. J.'igurcs in itaUcalnterpolated fJjom reports at surrounding at-atioDK.

A�'ftu",� of daYS'with 0.01 inch, or more, oj preC'ipitMion;
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the extremes and means of tempera

ture, and number of days with rain, a_to'
a limited number of stations in th.e
State.

High Schools for Agriculture.

GUY E. MITCHELL, WASHIN,G'l'ON,. D. C.

Our general country educational

course embraces graded schools, and

following these, if the boy or girl can

be Rpared from the farm and sent to

the nearest town or city, a high schoel

terlll of from two to four years of

mixed, classical, scietific, and bust

ness studies. In this the pupil com

petes directly with his city cousin

nnd the natural trend of this more ad

vanced education incilnes him toward

city life and city vocations where he

believes he can use this education to

a better advantage than he can on the

fa rill .: Ye.t he may originally have de

si::;ned to return to the farm and farm

it !Jetter than his father did. Why
then, should not the high school be

IJrovided with an agricultural course?

It is a mistake to assume' that the
farm boy and 'glrl scholars would not

in majority of cases select such a

course. There are a few, agricultural
hich schools In the country-the agrt
c,;I'lurai college over which Prof. Hays
presided. before he was appointed As

slstant Secretary of Agriculture was

one in fact, since he allowed short

term courses In practical agrtculture
--and while these may not be on an
average as efficient, comparatively as

the more usual academic 'course, the

attendance upon them shows their

popularity, whereas the common: sense
in trnlnlng the country youth In the
studies which they can apply when

they return to the farm must appeal
to everyone.
An instance of this Is seen In the

mixed high school at Waterford Pa.,
which has a conrse replete 'in farm
studies where practical things are

taught. and where about one ·half of
Ihe students, including some of the
town pupils elect to take this course.

The feature of Instruction which chief
ly rlistinqulshes this hlgh schoolcourse
from the ordinary school lies in the
nromtneuca given to out door practic
al work, In ·plant studies the pupils
examine not elaborately prepared
drawings of flowers and plants, bilt
the plants and vegetables themselves
wil i1 reference to their life history and
economic uses. While the school'
building is located in the town, eV,ery
gOOl] farm within a radius of 3 or 4�'
miles, and nearly every barn and
poultry yard in the village and tlie
blltcher shops and farm implement
slores, furnish, free of cost to"' the
school, expensive illustrative mate
rbl and extend vastly the teaching
for�e of the high school. The farm
ers and owners of good live stock
either bring their animals to the door
of the school to be studied by the
class in agriculture or allow the class
to !!o to the barn or the field for the
purpose. It is said to be a rare thing

for.,tRe good - horss or cow to come to
the vJIlage and get away without be
Ing examined by the class' of animal

. husb�ndry. Or, the class goes to the
livery barn, the driver brings his stal
lion out. into the street, puts him
through his paces and helps .the
teacher [n .caJlIrig attention to his' good
points. and the contrast between the
draft .tYlle 0"1 horse _and the roadster
type.' It is an instructive lesson, not
only tor the class, but for the score ·01,'

more' : of farmers and townspeople
gathered about. In the same w�y the

.

and markets. 'This Is training for
eftlclency.

.
. '\

';;

In its latest circular' 'the McMillan
Fur and Wool Company, .�lnneapolis,
Minn., sr.tyS of wool:

. ,

"Recefpts have been: lftrge and
a good deal stlll In the colfntry,
but market favors buyers because
for financial reasons manutaeturers

consuming lots of wool but wlll
·
not buy faster than; they re

quire. Prices best matntatned OD fine
and fine medium 'terrttory :'wooI, strong

AlIerage monthly an.d annual l"'eetpifatioR Va Vles� Kaneas, lor eM tot� period,
.188''''011106, lncltUn11e.
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COlby. ............. 0.88 0.117 '0.86, 2.74 '2.42- 8.118 2.84 2.48 1.150 �� 0.811 0.87 19.
Cun�lngham ..... 0.li7 0.68' .1.22 lUI 1I.IiJ 3.64 8. 66 2.72 2. 62 0•.71 0.89 24.7
Dodge- ............ 0.110 0.82 0. 87 2.16 2.7d 8.46 B.19 2.111 1.l1li _1.111 O.M 0�4lI 20.11
DOWII............. 0.86 0.88 1,22 2.48 lI. 70 4.01 B.18 2.'" 2. 47 1.: Oat
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0.48 24.4

E1I1MJioOod ........ 0.84 1.11 0.94 1.80 B.23 '4.44 B.1I7 8;88· 2.62 1.6 0:. 0.. 24. Ii
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Manb.ttaiJ ••...•.• 0.74 1.23 1.67 2.62 4.84 4.M 4.118 1I.9'� B.12 2.04' 1.'08 O.M BO.
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Pblllipeburg •••••• O. 0.68 0;98 2.� 2.86' 8.77 3. III 2.70 2.41 1.49 0."119 0.411 22.
SallJta ....... :.... 0.67 0.84 1.26 2.48 4:72 11.01 8.47 8;03 2.88 1.911 O'H 0:88 27.
Trlbil!lfl .......... 0.28 0.4.7 0.88 2.111 2.22 2.60 2.80 2.18 1.07 0.B7 0, 0,84 18.
VlrllqU& .......... 0.45 0.711 0.87' 1.80 � 18 2.44 8.47 1.77 2.111 '1.14 0.88 0.88 .17.
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local butcher is an instructor In the

high school. The class studying the
beef type of cattle or the mutton sheep
is taken to the shop and learns the

,different cuts, the relative values, etc.
_,
Thus this little vlllage high school,
which pays only $2,230 a year for sal
aries and about

_ $400 for other ex

penses, has a faculty made un of

practical specialists and an equipment
in illustrative material such as few
technical high schools could afford,
while the scholars are being trained
In the elements of failure and suc

cess, not only on all the farms of the
neighborhood, but in the vlllage stores

and sound in staple, suitable for comb
ing. The coarser grades, also of

grades like burry and see'dy, are very
dull, and selling materially lower.
Have already redllced quotations, so

are not reducing them further."

There are still several localities tn
Kansas and Oklahoma where THE
KANSAS FAltMEIt does not have regular
resident representatives. ,The pay is
good and sure. The work. is pleasant
and profitable. Write us about it.

A wise skepticism is the first attri
bute· of a good critic.-LQwell.

IjPIJel' 1\
J.o\\'Cl' figures, averages for 20 years, 1881 to 1906, InclusIve. .

�oll" gUres. avemges tor 37 yellrs, 1870 to ]006, InclusIve.

BrOkedl?f' annual values ot precIpItation along an east-west line thru central Kansajl.
.

n�. seasonal (April to September). va Illes 9� preCipItation a10n, an eaat-wtHIt(Ae thru
f'-:',

.J
central Kansas.

Grandfather's Cure for.
Constipation
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GREAT
medlclne,-the Sawbuck•. I

.,

Two hours aday sawingwood
will keep anyone's Bowel � .

regular. '.

.

." ;',.

No 'need of pl.IIs, Cathartics, Castor 011,
nor "Physic," If you'll only work the Saw- "
buck regularly.

* * * It
Exercise Is Nature's Cute for Constlpa- �

tlon and,-a Ten-Mile walk will do, If you
haven't got·a wood-pile:

But, if you will take� Exercise In an

Easy Chair, there's only one way, to do thati
liecause,-there's only one kind of Artificial

.

Exercise for the Bowels and its '[lame Is . .'.
'ICASCARETS. "

Casoarets are the onlymeans to OlterclllO .,

the Bowel Muscles without work. v ,

* * *

They don't Purge, Gripe, nor "upset
your Stomach," because they don't act like
"Physics."

.

They don't flush out your Bowels and /
Intestines with a costly waste of Digestive .,

J\1lce, as Salts, Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap, :.t
or Aperient Waters always do.

No-Casearets strengthen and stlml,llate
the Bowel Muscles, that line the Food I �

passages and "that tighten up when food
touches them, thus driving the food to Ita .

·flnlsh. .

.

,.'

,
A Cascaret acts on your Bowel Muscles

r

.

as If you had just sawedaCord of wood, or' .

walked ten miles. t
Cascarets move the Food Naturally,' ,

digesting it without waste of tomorrow's
Gastric Juice.

2
II

* * *

The thin, flat, Ten-Cent BOlt Is made:'
.to fit your Vest pocket, or "My Lady's" ,

Purse. Druggists-tO Cents a Box. -

Carry it constantly with you and take a

Casearet whenever you suspec! you need -s

one.
.

Be very careful to get the genuine : ;

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com

pany, and never sold in bulk. Every tab-
let stamped7.CcG."

- --

738
';

If It's
Neuralgia
and those sharp, shooting,
agonizing pains drive yon
almost crazy, take Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills,
and get relief. They drive
out the pain by their
soothing effect upon the
nerves. When taken as di
rected they are harmless, ,.

and leave no bad after-ef
fects. That's the reason'

they are so popular with
all who use them. Your
druggist can tell you what
others in your locality
think 'of them,
''I do positively think that Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pain Pllls are the best medicine
ever put upon th.. market. I find
them so restful and soothing, and
without any bad after-elrects. I have.
sulrered with neuralgia so that my
system would just ache and quiver,
and I cannot take opiates; but I can
take these tablets, and they always
relieve me. No one that sulrers with
neuralgia need· fear to take them as
I know they wlll not torm a habit. tor
if there waS any opIate In them I could
not take them. Just one In the morn
ing when I teel baa, and I can do my
work all day." •

.MRS. W. H. BURKETT, Macon, Ga.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pilla are Bold by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falla, he will return your money.
26 dosel, 25 cent8. Never lold In bulk.
MilesMedical Co" Elkhart, Iud

•0'
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LIVB 8TOVK. RBPRBSDTATIVBI!J.

e. E. SHAFFBB, Kan8B8, Oklahoma and Indian Ter.
If.. K. LBWlS, - - - Kan8B8 and Nebraeka
GBO. E. CoLB, MI880Url and Iowa

PURB-BB.BD 8TOCK 1lALB8.

81l.rtll.ra..
Oct.10-J. F. Hutlngs, i:dgerton. Kane.
Oe\, 28.-A. C. Sballenberger and Tboe. Andrewe,

Alma, Neb.
November 4 -DavIes County Sbonborn Breedere

AlIIIOclatlon sale atGallatin,Mo.
Nov. 6.-.11:. D. Ludwll,l:IBbetlIa. Kana.
No·...mber 8 and 7-Purd7 Broe.. :Ku1lBll 01&7.
Nov. I-Purdy Broe., Harris, Mo.; sale at Kanll8ll

C1:�v::':ber 28-M. C. VanseU, MnlOOtab. Kans.
Feb.IS-J. F. Slodder and otb.re, Burden, Kan
_; .... atWlcblta, K,anL
• ..erer......

"

Feb. 2O-A. Jobnson and otbere, Clearwater, Kan
IBI; ...e at Wfcblta, Kanli.
February 26, 76,27-0. A. Stannard, lIImporla,_){a.
February 211-28-0 ..A. Stannard and otbere, .lLan

"OIty.Mo,
September 28.-James A. Carpenter, Carbondale,

KanB.
P.laad..(JloI••••

Bepwmber 19-J. T. HamIlton, Bo. Haven. K_i.
Sept 21 w. J. Bowman. SmIth Center, Kans.
October a-M. Bradford & Bon, DoIendale, lto.
a-ber 7-T. Ii!. WUiiOn, Hume, Mo.
October 8-Homer Gruner, Spring BIU, Kana.

r},Oct. 10.-Dr.
B. P.�tb and B. J. ReI��, Mil·

· g=���. F. BuUnp, Edgerton. Kana.
'October 10-L.W. TImberlake. Cent·ralla, Kana.
hOel• 1I-J. F. Bastlnp, Edgerton, Kana.
.�October 12-D. U. tltaytgn, Independence, 11(0.
I October 12-Bam RIce, Indlpendence, Mo.
OetberJ4-E. E. Axlln., Oak Grove. Mo.
Oet,1&.-Jobn Blain, Pawnee OIty, Neb.
October ll-Bernbam& Blackwell. FayetH, Mo.
.oct, II-Tbos. Co11lnl, LIncoln, KanllUl; sale at

fil!a8::'i.�:j,. HuU, Burchard, Neb. .

llctober 17-ObarU. W. Dlnrman,. C1ay Center,
KBDI.
iOctober 17-J. T. ElIerbeek, Beatrice. Neb.·

.1iober 18-<l. A. Lewta, Beatrice, Neb
October 19-080. FaIk, RlOlamond, Mo.
October 21-11'. D.Wlnn, BandolphJ..Mo.
October 22-11'. A. DawleYtWaldo • .lLans.

'.OctoberS2-W. N. MIIIIIICJ<&Bon,Pleclmont. Ku
:October·22-Ju.Mains, OllkalOOIB, KBDI.

,

October 211-John M. Coata, Liberty, Mo.
October 2I-A. P.Wright, Valley Center, Kanl.
Oct. 24-Geo. W. Orooks.-C1ay Center, Kans. ,

October 24-0. M. Hebbard, Peck, Kans.
October 24-J. 8. Trlgp, DaWllOn, Neb.
October·26-W. J. Honneym&n. MadIson, Kans.
Oct. 26.�H. G. Chapman, DuboIs, Neb.
October 28-Martln Lenta, Atilerton. Mo.
October 28-A. B. Holfman, Reece, KaDI.
Oet.26-L. T. Boner, Lenora, Kans.

·

Qctober 28-Ho_rd Reed, i'n&nlr:tort, Kans.
, october 28-BoUln & Aaron...Leavenworth, Kanl.
October 28-Leon CeIhoun. rotter. Kans.
,October 8O-H. B. Waltere,Wayne, Kanl.
October IO-The BIg I, CentervlUe, Kans.

,

October I1-L. O. OBidweU, Moran. Kanl.
October 81, H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport. Mo.
Nov.mber I-Harry E. Lun.t, Burden. Kanl.
November Z.-Thoe. F. Walker, Ale:landrla, :Neb.
November 2-Dletrlch & Spauldlnl, Rlcbmond,

Itrr:v 4.-Cbarlee POcher, GIa8co, Kans.
November 4-C. S. N.vlna, ebU., Kanl.
November 5-Lemon Ford,Mlnneapolll, Kanl.
November 6-E. L. OBivln, Bolcoun, Kanl.
·November6-W. R. Crowther, Golden 01&7, Mo.

"

No't'ember7-T. P.Sheehy,Hume, Mo.
November 8-D. E. Orntcber, Dru:el, Mo.
November 8-U. S.lson, Butier...Mo.
November 8-H. H. Harehaw, .HutlerilMO.November ll-Adama& Loran.., Mo 1!!'1 KlIIIII:
November 12-W. N.M_leI< & Bon, Hedmont.

Kanl.
November 12-1. E. Knox andWm. Knox, Black-

well,Ol<la.
"

November ll-J. O. Larrlmlr,WIchIta. Kanl.
Nov. 18-W. H. Bullen, BeUvlUe Kans.
November 14-0. W. Dingman, Clay Center, )[U.
November UI-O. G.MllII,PI_t Btu, Mo.
November 18-J. J.Ward, BellevlU., KBDI.
Noveml?er 18-A. & P. Bchml,!. Alma, Kanl.
November 18-0. E. Tennant, L'I_ Hampton, Mo.
November 2Il-Bert WIse, Reeerve, Kanl.
November 2O-R. E. Maupln,·Pattonlburg, Mo.
November 21-F. D. Fulkerson. Brimson, Mo.

·

November 21-Everett Hayee, Hlawatba, Kanl.
November21-0. B. SmIth It Bon, Cuba. Kana.
November 22-0. E. Hedg., Garden OIty, Mo.
November 28-F. F. OreIey,Ol'8llon, Mo.

I December 4. G.o. Null,Od_, Mo.
i January, IO-Wm.WIngate, Trenton, Mo.
" January 28-H. B. Walten. Wayne. Kans.
January 29.-Dr. B. P. Smltb and H. J. Relckley,

Miltonvale, Kans. -

Februal'l{ 1-0. E. Tennant, New Hampton, Me.
February 6-R. E. MaupIn, Pattonlburg. Mo.

,. Fehruary 7-11'. D. Folkerean, Brimson, Mo.
I February 8.-Tbos. F. Walker. Alexandria, Neb.
; Feb. J8-Cbarl.8 Pllcber. Glaaen, Kana.
Feb. 28-L. D. Arnold, Abilene. Kans.

I 'Feb. 28-W. R. Bullen, Be1Ivtue Kanl.
I Mar 12-W. C. ToplUf, Esbon, Kans.
,

nu....,.J'ene,.••

Oet. l-Orant Cbapln, Greene, Kans.
. Oct. I-W. H. Raith, Tecumseb, Neb.
:. Oct. 2-W. M. Putman. Tecumseb, Neb.
Oet. a-Elmer Lamb, Tecumseb, Neb.
Oct.4":'·R. F. MIner, Tecumseb, Neb.
Oct. 5-F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb.
Oct. t6-Jno. W. JoneeLConcordIa. KllI1s.
October 16, 1!IfI7-Ford tlkeen, Auhurn. Nebruka
Oct, 11.-0. W. ColweU, Summerfteld, Kans.
October 22-J. E, JoInes, Clyde. Kan.
Oct. 8O-ltatbbun & Ratbhun, Downs. Kana.
Oct. 81-D. O. Baucroft, Downa, Kana.
Nov. I-R. G. Bollenbarger. WOOdston, Kana.
November 2-Jos. Lyncb.lndependence, Mo.

, Nov. 6-J. O. Logan, Havenlvllle, Kans,
I November 16-U. S. Bryne, Agency, Mo.

· November 28-080, Hannon. Olatbe, Kanl.
November 28-Manhall Broa. It Stodder, Burdin,

Kf''':'uary 21-Ju. L. Oook, Marysville. Kanl.
Jan. S2-E.H. Erlckoon, Olsburg, Kana.
Jan.28-Bamuelaon Broe., Ba1a, Kan8" bred aow

ule. .

.

·

Jan. 2II-Orant Cbapln. Greene, Kans,
February 4-0heeter Tbomu, Waterville, Kans.
February 5-0. G. Steele, Barnes, Kanl. I

..Februaryl-J. F. Chandler, Frankfort. Kana.
· February 7-Joaeph Reust. Frankfort. Kans.
·Feb. 8-Sberman Reedy, Hanover, Kans.; bred

�;:ti. 18'-Jobn W. Jonea, Ooncordla, Kans.
Jo'eb. 19-T. P. Teagarden, Wayne, Kans.
Feb. �E. E. Axline and Knapp Bros., Inde.

pendence, Mo.
Feb. 27-D. O. Bancroft, DOWDa, Kans,
Fell. 28-Rathbun It Ratbbun Downs, Kans·

, Feb. 29-R. G. Bollenbarger, WOOdston, Kans.
O.I.C.

.

October 17-FrankWalters, Rockport. Ko.

Percheronl,
F�b, S2-D. 1II. Reber, MorrlU, Kans.

; 'Feb: 18-J. W. anol J, O. Boblson, Towanda, Kan
IU; lBie at·Wloblta, Kan8.
February 28-8. J. Ream & Co .. Kan8B8 CIty, Mo.
March.II-R. J. Ream & Co., Denver, COl,

..uk•••01 "••••ta.
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A New Brjted of· Draft HOl'8eI,
The Iowa State College, at Ames. is

co-operating with tbe United _ States
Government in a breeding experiment
to establish' a breed of grey draf�
borses. An Importation of grey Sbires
and Clydesdales arrived at Ames two
weeks ago and they are, to be used as

the foundation stock in tbis work.

The object of tbe experiment is to
combine and Improve tbe qualities of
the hlghest excellence of eacb breed,
so far as possible, and to eliminate
SOIml of tbe characteristics that are

objectionable from the American
standoint. It is tbe intention to com
bine the feet, quality,' pastern and
,action ot the Olydesdale with the
more massive proportions o( tbe Shire
and, while doing so, to establish the
grey color, and 'other essential charac
teristics' whlclr will eventually lead to
the development of an American breed
or draft horses better adapted to Amer-

.

Ican conditions than any of the foreign
breeds.

It is the opinion of tbe best Informed
borsemen that the crcsslng of tbese
breeds will .not be attended witb the
usual uncertain, results of cross-breed
ing experiments, as they have practi
cally the same 'origin and bave been
bred along quite:similar lines for many
generations. Lawrence Drew, tbe
most successful Clydesdale breeder
of his time, unquestionably made use

of Shire blood' in his operations and
the famous sire, Prlnee- of' Wales. is
generally conceded to have bad _ a

Shire dam. Moreover, some of tbe
most noted show geldings seen in
American show rings' in recent years
have epmblned' the blood of these two
breeds.

In adherlng to the grey color tbere
will be no radical departure 'from tbe
original characteristics of these l1reeds
as grey has bee.n a cominon, if not a

prevailing color of both breeds, and
m'any of the best sp�imen8 of each.
breed are still found among the greys.
In America grey is tbe popular draft
horse color' and other tbings being
equal a grey gelding commands more

money on the market' than one of any
otber color.

A study- of bloodlines and draft
types, deciding Secretary Wilson of
�he United States Department of Akri
cutlutre and P,rofessors Ourtiss and
Kennedy of the Iowa State Oollege to
select the Shire and Olydesdale breeds
for the beginning of the experiment.
though some of the grey Percheron
blood may possibly be i1sed later in the
progress of the experiment.
The importation consists of eigbt

animals, one stallion and two mares of
the Clydesdale breed, and one stallion
and four mares of tbe Shire breed.
These individuals are all of out-stand
ing excellence. Professor W. J. Ken
nedy picked tbem from the cream of
European studs, and tbey are an ideal
buncb to start tbe great experimental
'breed on the way to popularity. The
three-year-old Dappled Tom, sired by
Stroxton Tom, a whmer of more med
als tban any other Shire, is an indi
vidual of the ton size and be has mucb
of tbe best blood known to tbe Shire
breed. His dam is Lady Smith 3d, n

mare of wonderful perfection. She, is
a full sister to Lady S""th 2nd, a'
champion at the Shire horse show of
London. Her sire is Nailstone's Coeur
de Lion, a twice champion of the Roy
al Agricultural show'of England, Dap
pled Tom was bought from Thos. For
shaw & Son, the great Sbire breeders
of Carlton on the Trent. The leading
Shire mare is Durford Mettle, a two
year old, weighing over 1,800 pounds,
bought from James Gould at Lymm,
England. She was sired by Lymm
Lion, be by Conquering Harold. Too
much can not be said in praise of tbiR
filly, She will be shown at tbe next
International. The Qther Shire mares

are also good animals. Madresfteld
Alice and Madresfield Allen are sisters,
two and three years old respectively.
They were bred by Lord Beauchamp of
Malvern, England. They were sired.
by Iron Chancellor, first imd cbampion
at 189'1, 1895, and 1896 Bath. West
England, and' Essex- shows. Kirby
Bedon Flrefiy is a three-year·old, well·
:bred, a. lood individual and a winner
'at Itveral ot tho leadbll ,hOWl, Sbe

FARMER , �

:�.,:
was purchased from. A.

.

H. Ol��e;
Spalding, England. .

��
The Olydesdales are beaded by Ku

roki, a four-year-old, -sit'ed by Prince
Shapely by Oed.ric. He is out of the
celebrated Her Ain .Bel, of Colonel
Holloway's breeding.' Kuroki's dam 'is
W. Montgomery, Castle Douglas, wbo
considers hfm one of tbe ,very best
Clydesdale stallions tbat bave ever
left Scotland. He combines the best
blood and the higbest excellence of the
most successful breeders on botb sides
of tbewater.'

.

The two Clydesdale mares are

wortby representatives of the breed.
Gray Pearl is a five-year·old purchased
from Major Duff at Drummond Castle,
Keith, Scotland. She was sired' 'by
Pearl Oyster. a stallion wbo sold at a
public auction for $2,000 when a three
year-old. Tbis mare has several ftr.irts
and ehamptonahlps to her credit frpm
North Scotland shows. The other
mare, Rose of Brownfield. is an ei�t
year old and weighs 1,m;O pounds. She
was bred by john Easton, Drufress,
Scotland. The show yard record - of

'

tbis mare is quite exceptional, as sbe
captured forty prizes in the Scottish
show rings. Her middle and top a,�e
of the approved medern type. Her
feet and legs are up, to the Scotch
standard. All in all, she is a splendid
type for a brood mare:

This experiment is already attra'�t.
ing mucb attention." Tbe work with
horses at Fort 0011l0's, Colorado, start
ed two years ago is of a kindred scope,
except at that potnt tbe Government
is working toward a breed of carriai'e
horses, while at Ames it is in tbe ,m
terest. of tbe drafters. Tbe· federal
Government in botb instances is fur
nishing one-half of the funds to caniy
on the work. Another .Importation wlU
probably be made next year.

,'-'

"f

..(.
Edwin Snyder, of· Oskaloosa, Kans.,

contributes to the' Breeder's Gazette
the following humane metbod of break
ing a halter-pulling borse: "I broke a

bad balter-puller in ibis way. I passed
tbe baIter rope over ,the cbaln or pole
to which she was to be tied and fas
tened around one fore foot. She pulled,
of course, but it 'surprised her wben
bel' foot came up Jin an unlooked fQi'
way. Her surprisesl look' was very
amusing. Sbe soon 'became discour
aged and quit tbe bad bablt entirely:"
10n-u'A Agricultural. and Indoltrlnl JJ<�

po.ltlon,
The greatest exhibit of Iowa's pros

perity In all history was opened thIs
weelt. or, the magnlftoent 275-acre State
Park near Des Moines, Iowh. '.rhls Is
the Iowa State Fa.lr and'Exposition,
now ready for Its fifty-third exhibition;
nnd the officIals ot the Department of
AgrIculture are confldent that the pre
vailIng prosperity of the Hawk,eye
State, In aU agricultural and Industrial
lines. will be .more accurately reflected
here than ever before. There will' be
more live stollk, more machinery, more
8,grlcultural products, more of everY
matorlal thing than ever before, and
reports from all over the State Indi
cate that the attendance of -the peo
ple at their Fair will be In accordance
with the prosperity of the times.

'1'he American Carriage Horae.
Editor KANSAS FARMER: The authori

ties of the Kansas State Fair to be held
at Hutchinson, September 16th to 20th,
have notified the Department that the
full classification recommended to State
FaIrs 'Cor Amerlca.n CarrIage Horses
has been adopted for this year's faIr.
Coming on the adoption of the classi
fication by the Interstate Fair and Ex
posltlol);·to be held at K:ansas City, Im
mediately after the Kansas State Fair.
thIs should be good news Cor Kansas
horsemen who own trotting-bred horses
of the carriage type. I trust· thnt you
will grant me the space to call the at
tention ot your readers especially to
these classes. .

Classifications for American carriage
horses have been established f()r this
year's fairs by the Blue Grass FAir In
Kentucky, and the State Fairs In Iowa.
Michigan, and Kentucky, In addition
to the fair,s at Hutchinson and Kansas
City. ';L"!Ie Blue' Grass Falr was held
last weeK' at Lexington, where nn t'x
cellent showing of American horses was
made. With the Interest which Is be
Ing taken. In the matter and the PI'OS
pect that addltl_onal fairs will estn.bllah
such classes for the 1908 season. breed
ers will have a splendid opportunity to
show what our native stock Is doing to
produce good carriage horses. , ....
In this movement for uniform classi

fications for American carriage herses,
the Depa.rtment Is working with tHe
newly organized AmerIcan AssoclaUon
ot Trotting Horse Breeders. The ,type
desired· hi as tOllows: Not under 16
hands for mature horses; smooth, com
pact, and sym.metrlcal conformatiOll;
heck ot good length. Inclined naturallY.
to arch; sloping shoulders; well-set
legll of medium length; sloping pai!
ternll and 1I'00d teet; Shortl strong back'
w:el1.,prunlf rll�II, w,U-r bb.d up to
aouplln., 'mvo�h lvlnll. full n.n�1
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Verdict for Dr. Pierce
AGAINST THE

Ladies' Home Journal.
Sending truth ,after a lie. It Is an old

maxim that "a lie will travel seven
leagues wblle trutb is getting its boot.<!
on," and no doubt hundreds of thousands
of good people read the unwarranted and
malicious attack upon Dr. R; V. Pierce
and his "Favorite Prescrtptton "publisbed
In the May (1904) number of the Ladies'
Home Journal. wltb its great blaek dis
play headings, who never saw the hum
ble, groveling retraction, with Its Incon
spicuous heading. published two mont.hs
later. It was boldly charged In the slan.t.
erous and libelous article that Dr. Pleroo's
Fa.vorl� Prescription, for the cure f)(
woman s weaknesses and aliments, con.
talned alcohol and other harmful Ingredi- .

ents. Dr. Pierce promptly brought SHit
against tbe publishers of the Ladies'
Home Journal, for 1200,000,00 damages.
Dr. Pierce alleged ·'t.hat Mr. Bok, tho

editor. maliciously published the article
containing ueh false and defamatory
matter \VI the Intent of Injuring hi�
buslne urthermore, that no alcohol, or
other urlous, or habit-forming, drugs

er vere, contained In his "Fa-
Iptlon "; that said medicine

f m native medicinal roots and
no harmful Ingredients what

d that Mr. Bok's malicIous state
were wholly and absolutel fal�"

I
,�.

8118 facts were a so prov.en n t 8 a 0
the action In the Supreme Court. But the
business ot Dr. Pierce was.lrreatly Injured bythe publication ot the libelous article wIth
Its a-reat display headtnzs, while hundreds ot
thousandswho read thewickedly defamatoryarticle never saw the humble II'1'Oveling re
traction. set In small type and made as Incon
sptcuous as J)OIIslble. The me,tter was, how
ever brought betore a jury In the Supreme
Court ot New York State which prompUy
rendered a verdict In the Doctor's favor.
Thus his traducers came to erlef and theIr
base l1apden were refuted.

If you. are Losing Hogs by
Cholera, or if Cholera
is in 'your looality, USE

H&II never failed where uBed accordIng 1,0
direction••

ALSO A PBRFECT PRBVE1!ITIVE.

Care••••Ke. BlIpel. Worm.. A. Ex
eelle.tCo.dl&lo.er. ,I per poaad Call.

Guaranteed or money refunded.

MATT BLACK CHEM. CO., McLouth, Kans,
Addre88 B. H. RAGAN, Kgr.

IC you have Cholera In your herd, Beud for
us, If we cure, you pay for med cine allll
our expenses. IC we don't "ure, It don't
cost yon one ,·ent.

DR. W. J. CONNER,
LABETTE, KANSAS.
Breeder and ShIpper of

tMULE.FOOTED H06S
THE COMINI HOII OF AMERICA.
They never have cholera. They
are the best rustiers In the world.
PIgs from 10 to 16 weeks old $30
per paIr. Write tor particulars.

DOWLING'S fiSTULA AND LUMP
JAW CURE.

A scientific remedy iuld cure for lIatula, poll.el'lI
and lump Jaw. Prlce.,2 per botue, t!end'u8 f1 81),1
we will send you the re,medy, and when your Bnlulol
Is cured send us the otber fl. Stete bow long aifeci'
ed, If Oatula, poll.evll or lump Jaw; whether swoliOll
or runnIng. GIve particulars; allO express office,

W. T. D.....II•• &·Co.. - I!!t. M.r,'8, Kn""

Guthrie Ranch Berkshires.
HeadedilyBerryton Duke 72946.,slre of IvanhOe.

Berryton Duke Jr:, and my young berd boal, Reve
IaUon 88IJ06, tbe famous Black RobIn Hood sIre.
For BBle-A few' cbolce gllta bred for BeptemlJ<'r

aDdOctober IIttere, Alao a number of luaty OOIlI'S

�ail�o:::Jt_ .

T. F. GUTHRIE, Stron, City, Kansas.

YAR. COCELE
A Safe, Painlellll, Permanent Cure raAJAHTIIJ),
80 yea1'll' experlenoe. Nomoney acoepted UJlt�1,patient til well. CONauhTATION and fa'

liable Bool( FIIEEl..'" ma or.' ollle.. ..

I" G. •• c.e.. ". 11'.""'" ICaNu'Qty, """
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I ht crOUP with' weH set tail; fUll;
stra g ttocks.rou.l)gli�ufirst attempts are seldom per-
w shall expect a falrly uniform

(ect. w; of horses. If these conditions
.how'.n 'e.flllly studied, and no horses
nre c.1I

hat do not conform with them.
shOWr.r� In sections wher.e buyers of'
Bree� C

g bred carriage horses are oper
trollIn

-

et many a good line on the
alill;; J:s1r�d by watching the opera-
type f these buyers. .

tinO'" °ers of horaes desiring to exhibit
WII

f course, apply to tbe secre

sholuldot the fairs for further Informa
tar es

Further Information regarding
tlon'Department's 'claaatflcatfon may be
the

d from Circular No: 113 of the
obt�.�l,; of Animal Industry, which may.

Bburh:,d on application.e '

GEO. M:. ROIIIIBL.
Animal Husbandman.

Bureau of Animal Industry.
washington, D. C.

'.'.
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TIIE'SICK

Dr. K. F. McLa'ughlin Go.,

To the people who want to regain their
youth, who want to feAI like they did when
they were buddlnl' Into manhood and woman-

" hood, we olfer a book wblch will show them
the road to bapplnea....... book of 100 pages,
which Is brimful of the thlncs they like to
read. wblcb will give them courage and t

en
lighten them as to the cause and cure' of
their troUbles. It will point out the pitfalls
and guide them safely to a future of strength
and vitality. It Is beautifully Illustrated. It
tells what other people have suftered and 'how
they bave cured themselves. It Is free. We
will 88nd It. closely 8ealed. without markli, If
you will send this coupon. If you are not aH.
strong as you ought to be, BEND FOR IT
TO-DAY.
We have the grandest Invention of the age.

for sick people; the surest and .easlest' cure
for all nervous and chronic diseases. Its

,(wonderful power Is directed to the seat of the nervous system. through which Its vitalized
strength penetrates Into all parts of the body, carrying new life Into every organ or part
which has been weakened by disease or dissipation. restoring energy to the brain and power
to the system. No sick man, no sickly ill' delicate woman,' will .ever regret a fair trial of

DR. IcUUGN'LII'S ELEOTRIO BELT
for It Is a positive cure {or all .weakn.sses In man or woman. It Is a wonderful tonic. a
vitalizer. When y<'11 arise In the morning, after having worn It all night. you feel the vigor
of 'Youth In your veins. It ftoods the body with warm, glowing vitality that makes the
nerves strong. quickens the �Irculatlon,. restores natural vigor and makes Its wearer feel

lI�hoe':.e �g�� ��ri�j,or says It cured' him, when over 10.000 people q,ave beeu cured by It.
you might have conftdence In this wonderful Belt. If you have failed In other means, that
Is no argument against It. for nine out of ten of Its cures were made. after all else had
failed. It pours vitality Into the nerves and musclea, restoring the strength. and It must cure.
You want to know why It will cure? Electricity Is the foundation of health and strength.

The most learned scientists say It Is life Itself-without It we cannot live. Isn't It reason
able, then, to conclude that weakness, pain, and sickness Indicate II. deftclency of Elec
tricity In the alll.ng body When we are full of It we are Htrong and we do not complain.
The strong man, physically and mentally, never complains. His eyes are bright· and snap
py, his galt Is full of energy, his speech Is positive. his work Is recreation. Don't you

. want to be like him Instead of the weak. ailing. tired, nervous person you are? You can It
you will replenish your body with the elements It haR lost. /

Write Today for Free Book and Full Information.
No one should be without this book. We send It sealed, free. one for men and one for

women. If you are ailing, write to-day. Don't put It ott. Address.

curpeDter'. Hereford Sale.

J'Ulles A. Carpenter. .of. Cat.:,bon
da I� I,�LI1s., will hold a big sale of reg
Iste,:�d' .Hereford cattle at his farm on

September 28. This will be a sale to.
ttl",ot both breeders and farmers. The

�"c�M"S will be Interested, because the'

offering' will consist, almost entirely, of
Beall Brummel stuff. and It will be In
xtr: thl'lfty condition. They will also

b'e j'"terested because this will be an

early rall sale and the prices made

ther'c will help to fix those of later
sates Farmers will be Interested be
��lI�C this will afford them an unusual
o'pportunity to make a choice of cows
with ,'alves from among the large num

ber "rfered.
'l'I,,','e will be fifteen bulls, thirty-five

coil'S with calves at foot, and the hal- ,

nne(: young cows and heifers. All of
ihe r,:males that are old enough will be.
bred to one of the two herd 'bulls who,
nre "0"5 of Beau Gondolus and grand
sons of Beau Brummel.
Evvrv calf in the sale I� -.� --

g"r�nddaug'hter of Beau Br-urnmal,
.

Ono hundred head of good He'reford
cntt lr- is an unusual offering to be made
hy nne breeder, and our l'ead,�rB may
feel SIII'e of an opportunity, for bar
gail" among them. Drop a postal card "

to .lnm es A. Carpenter. Carbondale.
Kans" for a catalogue and arrange to

:����������������!!!!�!!!!!!�!!��!!�!!�!!����!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!��!!!�!!!�!!�he prcse n tilt the sale.
. '. ��

. ··'JiChlnaolom. 10,[1'. Ishmall has been a �ib�
erat purchaser of the very best ptuff
in t.he best sales of the country. und
the orrertng in his sa.le thIs fall WUl
De the producer of these great sows and
siren by the boar that have and .are
now making history for the .breed. A
more extended and explicit reader on

this herd will be given later. Watch
for further announcements.

In",,, Import. 3O'T StallloD••
1"'al11< lams, of St. Paul, Nebr., ar

"ll'e(1 in New York last week with an

Importation of 307 stallions, which are
said to be the best lot of stuff that he
has P,'PI' brought over. The Importa
lion «onsiats of Percherons. Belgians.
and Coachers. lams will be at Des
Moln« and Lincoln at the State Fairs
rluring the next two weeks and his ex
hi!,;I, of the famous "Peaches and
Creum" stallions which .

are 'so well
known to readers of THill KANSAS
FAn�II':'" will be one of the big shows
of tlu- fairs. Everyone who goes to
these State Fairs shoul'd not fall to
look up lams and his string of big
Bind, Boys. "The kind that takes the.
ribbons." After the' fair Is over every
Intending stallion purchaser should
make /L trip to St. Paul and see lams,
and his "town of barns" whether you'
buy 0" not. It is our opinion that any
one who visits this great stud can not
leave without mak,ing 8: purchase, If
they are In need of a stallion.

A Goo.1 H"rd ot Duro"••
W. E. Marrs, proprietor .or The Al

bany herd of Durocs at Albany. Mo., is
going to be In line this �all with some

thing good for those interested In the
Duroc Jersey hog.
Mr. Marrs has a grand lot of hrood

BOWS on his farm,. and he has some

young stuff from there that are good
enough to Interest the best breeders of
this character of hogs, and his October
sale promises to outstrip any of his
former efforts In that direction. He
has a herd of about 200 hogs, and out
of this herd he will be able to select
an offering that will meet the demands
of the critical breeder. More will be
said of this herd later.

Wlngnte'.. Illgll-Clri.. Polaad••
Wm. Wingate, the Poland-China

l1I'eo,10,· of Trenton, Mo., who will be
remembered as the purchaser of "StormCentel'" from the 'Goodrlch Stock Farm
at gillon. Mo., for $4,250.00, is arrang
�ng 1'0" a great brood sow sale January,0. M,·. Wnngate has been a breeder.

01 f Poland-Chinas for' several years 'and
HIS gathered about him one of the best
henls in the country. A review' of thePolantl-Chlna sales .or .t)1e past few
)'0",·, will disclose the fact that he has.
alw/I.I's been In the market for the best
o[ I II.. ol'ferlngs. Perfect Chief, 'byC'hie!' 'i'erfection 2d stands at the head
of Ills herd an1l. Is' proving. a wonder
f'.'1 h,·r·eder. HIe Is a great hidlvldualIIIm, ... I r and possesses the ability to
II'/I""ntit thl,s excellent quality to his

�[.. t. Som.e of the best young things on
'.". Wlngate's farm are by this hog.h�ep the his date In mind and watch[1'1,. [1I!'ther mention of this great herd.

FUlllk,lt'r's Big-BODed Spotted Pola·ad••
k
l-f. L. Faulk.ner of Jamesport, Mo., Is

...�?\\'II Llle country over as a breeder of

CI.1e. ..Big-Boned Spotted Poland-
1I1',IS. A few years ago Mlr. Faulk-

:'O�: (".'"ceived the idea that the breed
,"15 ot " farmer's hog would pay. So he
"ellt to Illinois and purchased a big
i 1),�l.LGII Poland boar and began br:i;!ed-n", t 11.'" character of hogs.

. -

hl·�t I"'st his territory was confined to
r/ i�l�lnPdla.te community. but the fame
III

liS h"I'd soon began to widen un

�n"�n'h�' he ships hogs to all parts. of
11'1';.°111" and to Kansas. Oklahoma.
11��:;'tI:'>I(·hl·aSlm,. Texas. California" and

he�\,tl \Veiser. the' hog that head",'" his
g'l'o\i \S of great scale. smooth arid a

te.)· c' )'·oedol'. The fact that he getstle\,e:�'Pd orders for this stuff Is .evl

Wil{'1 that they are making good. l\ior(lIt' said later about this herd.

A �IJ("'\'HHI'UI Breeder of PoloDd-ChIDa••
la�,\h�r[ the Successful breeders of Po
rnall- ;.!'�s In Mlsslourl Is B. F. :Ish
C(,II;,c' areda. M'O. He has a great
"" hi� ":n of high-priced brood :1I.owe
"na,< �:lrmh by some of tire most noted
the i,i "I t e breed and out of dams of

---:' 'est quality, known to Poland-

SDydt'r Brothers' Good Sole.

The public sale of Poland-Chinas
held by Snyder Brothers, 'Vinfield,
Kansas, on August 21, was a very suc

cessful sale, making an average of
$72.00. The sows aver-aged about $200.
The attendance was very gratifying

fl'om a breeder's standpoint anti the
good aver-age prices Is very oneourng
ing to the fraternity.
Detalled sales were as follows:

BOARS.

Keep Corrector by Corrector 2d.
Ed �IcDanleld, Parsons, Kills ..
(one-half Interest). . . . $305.00

Masterpiece by Corrector 2d. I,.
C. Caldwell, Moran. Kans...... 100.00

Lord Bacon by Corrector 2d, W.
W. Martin. Anthony. Kans..... 100.00

W,inner by Simply O. K., L. W.
Burnett. Arkansas City, Kans. 42.00

Prognosticator by Simply O. K ..

Hodge & Moore. Gueda Springs,
Kans. . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . .. 25.00

Special Lad by Cute Special. A.
Hofer. . . . 64.00

He Shine!! by Mellow Sunshine,
Ed l\fcDanleld. . . . 21.00

FEMALES.
Oli's Tecumseh Lady, by On & On,
E. L. Jimison, Oneida. fll. ..... 140.00

Fa.ncy Sunshine by Correct. ,T.
B. I"reese; Bayneville. Kans ... 105.00

Roulette Wondel' by High RolI,w,
Hebbard & Roy, Peck, Kans.. 200.00

Zulla by E. L. 2d. Rule & Coats.
Cleveland, Ok.la. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 100.00

Flexible. by Keep On. Frank
Zimmerman. Centerville. Kans. 130.00

Hester by Prince .Proud. Geo. F.
Beezley. Girard. Kans......... 77.50

Mlnt!rva, by Mischief Maker.
Dietrich & Spaulding, Rich-
nLOnd, Kans ' 110.00

Modelena, by Arsenal. Franl�
Hl1ddleston, Ada. I. T.......... 90.00

(,hocolate. by ArRcnal. H. H. Ku-
per, Hunter, Okla 115.00

Ohio Beauty, by Captivator. W.
R. Coleman. Kingman. Kans... 75.no

Marie Minstrel, by Minstrel, L. C.
Caldwell. . . . 65.00

Dolly B., by Standard PHfection.
H. H. Kuper. . . SO.OO

Roller Lass. by High Roller. r.
E. Knox. Nardin. Okla. . ..... 70.00

Elsie, by Nonpareil. G. E. Hay-
den & Sons, Newkirk. Okla.... 102.30

Roller Lady. by High Roller, Ed
McDanleld, ". . . . . . . . . . 99.00

O. K. PerfE'ction. by Simply O.
K .. J. B. Adams, Moline. Kanlo. :12.00

Perfection Maid. by Simply O. K ..

A. VI-. Schriver. Clearwater.
Kans. . . . �!l.OO

Model Radium. Chas Lambert,
Winfield•.Kans. . . 16.00

Knox Lady� by On & On Chief.
Dl·. H, .L... Snyder, Wlnfielcl.
Kans•.•••••• , •.•• , ••••••• ,•••• '11,1'i0

,Uver Tips,' by' Correatol' ad" H..

'r
'S

•
,

•

]),
;11
,I'

203 Altman Building
I(ANSAS CITY, MO.

E.. Lunt , .

• Silver. 'rip 2d, by Cor-rector, H.
E. Lunt , '

Lady K., Geo. W. Lorance. Mio-
line, Kans : .

On Chlbf Gem. by On & On Chief,
Frank Huddleson .

Special Beauty, by Cute Special,
F. M. Giltner, WInfield. Kans ..

Bpecta l Dimple. by Cute Special,
F. M. Giltner. .. . .

Special Spot, by Cute Special.
Fred C. DeMott. Arkansas
City. Kans .

Theckla. by Perfection E. L., .r.
R. Roberts .

Perfect Gem 4th. by Chief Per-
fE'ction 2d. J. B. Freese .

Perfection Star. by Chief Perfec
tion 2d, Frank Huddleson .....

Shlney 1 Know, Geo. W. Lorance.

50.00

151.00

190.00

100.00
26.00

Berk.hlre" Killed by 1,lghtnlaari-
A dally paper" Is 'authorlty for the

statement that the two highest-priced
Berkshire sows that were sold, by Chas.
E. Sutton, at his recent sale' held at
Lawrence. Kans .. w:ere killed by light
ning on Thursday last. Tf this reRortis correct, the sows that were kl lcd
were Dutchess 323d by Charmers Duke
23d, and Lee Dutchess 19th by Lord
Lee. 'I'hese sows have both been pur
chased bX A. J. Lovejoy & Son. Roscoe,
Ill., for ,250 and $240 respectively, and
their loss will be 'keenly felt. not so
much because of thetr cost as because
of their breeding and Individuality.

HodgemoD COIID.ty 1.lve-Stoek A••oelo-
tloD Sale.

.

The Hodgeman County Live-Stock
and Fair Association will hold Its an
nual fall' and sale on. September 23-26.
At this fair and sale a large number \
of stockers and feeders will be disposed
of. This will afford a splendid oppor
tunity for interested farmers to com
hlne business with pleasure.

GO".lp Ahout Stock.
J. F. Hastings of Edgerton, Kans ..

will hold a sale of Poland-Chinas on
October the 10th. At the same time he
will disperse his Shorthorns and In the
future will devote his entire time to
breeding pure-bred hogs. In the of
fering of hogs will be some choice gilts
by Chief PerfectIon 2d, Corrector 2d.
Grand Chief, Top Chief, and Go On.

A good medium brings. results. We
are in receipt of a letter from the
Rogue River Land Company, dealers In
fruit lands. Medford. Ore.. In which
they Bay: "We have had excellent re
sults from our advertising in THE KAN
SAS FARMER and shall do some more
business with you during the comingwinter. _R.ogue River La.nd Company,
by W;m. M. Holmes."

Have you written W. C. TopUtT, of
Esbon, Kans.. [JI'oprletor of the Esbon
herd Qf Poland-Chinas. for prices on
spring pigs'! He has 100. both sexes.
the best he had ever raised. These are
bred right. and fed right. and will be
priced worth the money. You will get
a. square deal when yOU buy of W'alter
Topliff. See his card In THE K:ANSAS
FARMER and write or call at once.

R. M. Buclt. of Eskridge. Kans., Is
advertising some Shorthorn bulls for
Rale. He also breeds Poland-Chinas
a.nd he has some tine spring pigs. both
sexes, ready for shipm.ent. His Short
horns and Poland-Chinas are all from
cham.pion and prize-winning families.
are well-grown out. and will -be priced
lV')rth the money. Write Mr. Buck fol'
prices or vIsit him and Inspect his
hel·ds. Visitors are always welcome .

O. B. Smith. one of the oldest breed
H!I of Lola.nd-ChlnaJ!l In RepubljoCounty, will hold I.l. closing out Sil e
November 21. Mr. Smith will move to
Colorado and In thl. 111.1. will dl.pole

77.50

77.50

19.00

62.5Q

60.00

25.0Q.

Worms all
Over theGround

Drexel Mo.. Route I, Jan. .14. 1JO'l.
F. J. TAYLOR CO.
Bag of Tonic received and I put It In

boll: &II directed. My hogs eat It· line and
'1 thlnk It has done them good from the
worm. I He scattered over the feed-lot.
I" believe It Is all rll'ht, ellP8Claily for
bo.... Will let IOU bear from me wben
It I. all PIle. remain yoW'll for a fair
trial. -W_:,_ G. BINXLlIIY.

Taylor'. B.took
Tonic doe. more
than drive out
the worm.. It
puts your boes,
cattle and
horses In the
pink of condi
tion, m a k e •.
them grow fast
er and stronl'
er, pre v eDt.
cholera, black
leg and all dl.
e a s e s arl8lnl'
from Imperfect
digestion.
We want you

to know all
about our Btock

you 60 pounds on
us tbls adverU....

Tonic so we will send
trial If you will send
ment.
In 30 days you will send us ,2 tor the

tonic. or return tbe empty bag II It I.
not ....tlsfactory. and there Is no charge.
We are Bending out thousands of bags

on this basis and practically every one Is
paid for. It 8hows the merit· of tbe goods
and the honesty of the farmera. Cut out
this ad to-day and eend It to us.

F. J. TAYLOR CO.,
361 Live 8tock ElI:., Kanea. City, 1110.

Fli-Kil
Is a eafe••un. efficient nou-offensive

remedy for
Keeping FlIes on Cows.
Borses.Males and aU

Uve Stock.
Indllpen.lble In da.try Ilnd stable. saves annoy.
anee and Irritation. Cows rest eaS7 t digest and
8ecre� their food bet�r and producemoremilk
and but�r. Ie makes milking eas,. and salel
prot.ecte teams. Will not gum the hlLlr. Easily
and cheaply applied with .prayer. Buy nowl
U88 before the animals run down. At d••I.,..
Quart4Oc; U gal. GOo; gaL 81. Trial gallon dl.

:"t!'. e�I�::!t"�dL"'�k��n��::.:.. IUbet!"
Moore Qem. a: MI•• eo..

Dr. H."J. Whittier, PN.'t.
••0. a............. Il.... Cltlr.... ··

REVOLUTION PATENTED
BUCKLES •••

Wben used will .ave more than oue-hall the
coat over old way of repalrlog harness. No
stitching, no riveting. Send 26c to pay for
....mple &8BOrted set of Buckles, postpaid.
Free Illustrated catalog. Big prollte to "lIluta.

Topeka Buckle. Co.
... •... "ft"."". If

.
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at all of his great brood SOws, which 0

he has been selecting for years. This
w,lll be a good place to look for some

choice breeding stuff, and we ask our

readers to kindly watch for his sale,
which will be advertised In this paper,

Secretary F, L. Houghton, of the
American Holstein-Friesian Association
reports the following transfers of cat
tle In Kansas last week: Evening
Carol, 'rilly Lou, Leda Beauty Henger
veld, Leda Hartog Twlsk 6th's Queen
and Sundrle Sunbeam, McKay Bros.,
Buckingham, Iowa, to F. J, Searle, Os
kaloosa. Caroline Pletertje, Kloster
Florlzel 2d and Queen Mab Wyntje, M.
S. Babcock, Nortonville, Ka.na, to J. S.
Oyler, Lyndon.

\V. C, Whitney of Agra, Kans" Is ad
vertising some crack,erjack fall Duroc
boars. He also has 225 early spring
pigs, both sexes, of the best breeding,
that are now ready to ship. These have
been grown on alfalfa nasture with
plenty of the right kind of feed, and
are well developed. Mr. Whitney ships
nothing but tops on mall orders, and
In ordering from him you are sure to
get the best. Look up his card In THE
KANBAS FARMER and write him for

prices and descriptions today.

We call special attention to the com

btnatton sale of Duroc-Jersey swine of
thirty selected animals from. the Otatop
herd of John W. Taylor and Spring
Lake her.i of R. C. Williamson, of Ed
wardsville, Kans. The sale will be held
at Bonner Springs on September 7 as,

advertised In this Issue of the paper.
It will be noticed that the gilts and
boars are sired by notable herd head
ers, consequently the offering Is ex

ceedingly desirable. And as It Is the
first sale of the season It will certainly
be a bargain day for buyers that want,
Duroc-Jerseys bredTn the purple.

Bert FInch. of Prairie View, Kans .. Is
raising the right kind of Durocs. His
herd Is headed by a good son of Ohio
Chief, and the sows carry some of the
best blood lines of the breed. He has 100
early spring pigs with plenty of bone
'and stretch, representing the blood of
Ohio Chief, Kant Be Beat, Top Notcher,
and Morton's Prince. These have been

grown on free range with plenty of al
falfa, and are hard to beat. Mr. Finch
has plenty of young stuff, both sexes,
for sale, at reasonable prices. Look up
'his card In THE KANSAB FARMER, and
write him before the best of these are

sold.

Have you written G. F. Hart, of Sum
merfield, Kans .. about the toppy young
bulls he Is advertising? If not, look up
his card In THE KANSAS FARMER, and
write him today. Mr. Hart breeds
Shorthorns, and they are of the best
quality. He has young cattle of both
sexes for sale at all times. His herd
Is headed .by the pure Scotch bull Se
crete Prince, who was first In class at
the Nebraska State Fair, 1906. Mr.
J-llart's herd Is one of the largest and
best In that part of the State, and_he
always has a good selection. You can

make no mistake In ordering from him.
'Vlrlte him, or visit his herd three miles

Health is
Woman'.s Wealth
D�n't Trifle wIth It, Don't Neglect It
Guard It As Your Dearest Treasure.

ZOA-PHORA.

For ltlnldcn, Wife and Mother, Watch
First Indications of Disease or

Derungement of the Dell-
eaae Organs.

Dea.r daughter, sister, wife or

mother, do you realize that health Is
more to you and your family than all
other earthly blessings? Do yO\l now

that to have perfect health and keep
It should be your greatest desire?
W'hy? Because health-a woman's

normal health-will enable you to be
and to do and to feel just as a woman

should. That's what you want, Isn't It?
Now listen!' Zoa-Phora Is made for

women. It Is admirably adapted to as

sist nature in building up her delicate
and beautifully constructed constitu
tion. For the well and slightly ailing
It Is a nerve-tonic and tissue-builder.
It contains no opiate or narcotic drug
to Injure the system and Is used with
perfect safety by the young da.ughter,
wife or mother. For the mOI'1) serfous
ly afflicted-women suffering with any
form of womanly weakness or dlsease
Zoa-Phora Is worth Is wetght In gold,
as Is testified by women cvr-rvwhere.
Hundreds of these women JIve In your
own State-som'e of them. right in your
own neighborhood. Asic them about
Zoa-Phora.
On March 7, 1903, :vnas Retta GrIf

fith of Columbfav i l le, '!\<lIch., wrote, "I
will gladly send my testimonial for
Zoa-Phora, as the greateHt, most
strengthening tonlo I have e-ver known

for women. I suffered with leucor
rhea and painful menses for neartv six
years. I took different ltiu<ls llf medi
cines and doctored with three differ
ent doctors, but they d id me no good.
They said I would have to have an

operation, but thanks to Zoa-Phora, It
has nearly stopped the pain and has en

tirely cured the discharge. I was so

weak that I could not sit up a whole
day at a time. but now I am entirely

_
wei!." On April 18, 1907, Miss Griffith
writes, "You may refer any one to me

and I will still gladly recommend Z"a
Phora," Does this not pr-ovo that the
results from, the use of ZoO,-Phora arc

permanent?
The best way to become assur-ed that

Zoa-Phora will help you Is to go to
your drug;TI,!,t nnr1 obtain a bottle and
begin tho treatment at once according
to plain directions found In thc pack
age. Just ask, for Zoa-Phora--no other

,

explanation will be needed and 110 mis
take will be made. You will receive
the medicine already prepared, com

pounded In just the right pi-oporttone,
and put up In aeale\l, sterilized, one

(l�Har \lOt!l�,
'

Welt ot Summerfield. Kana. In writing,
please mention THE KANSAS FARMER.

J, F. Cook &: Coo's Importation of Cat
alonia and l';Ialyorca Jacks arrived on

August 12, by The White Star Line,
'per Steamer Bov.le, at New York City.
There were fifty 'head and they are the
finest and largest Importation of Cata
lonia and Malyorca's ever brought to
the United States. They'were shipped
by express to their farms at Lexington
without the loss of a single one. A
number of them were priZe winners In
Catalonia and on the M'alyorca Island
and they 11'111 be, exhibited at the Blue
Grass Fairs In Central Kentucky, Ken
tucky State Fairs, Louisville, KY..

Tennessee State Fair, Nashville, Tenne
see. 'They also brought over five- Tam
worth hogs, which are In quarantine
at A thenla, New Jersey. The first and
second prize boars and Arst and second
prlzc gilts at the Royal Show, Lincoln,
England, and an aged BOW, which was

a large winner last year. The Royal
Show Is the greatest Live Stock Show
held In England. This will be a great
addition to Cook, & Coo's large herd of
Tamrworths.

S. C. Bartlett, of Wellington, Kans.,
one of our regular advertisers, who
breeds Red Polled cattle extensively,
reports that his fine 'herd Is doing
nicely, and that he has sixty-five head
at the present time. Among these are
some very fine young cattle, both sexes,
which are for sale i at right prices.
Those who are Interested In this valu
able breed of cattle can make no mis
take In buying from Mr. Bartlett, for
he always keeps the best, and gives his
customers a square deal. These cat
tle possessing, as they do, size, early
maturing, and milking qualities, with
their tine, even color, and absence of
horns, are especially desirable to farm-,
era and breeders who are Interested In
a dual-purpose anima!. Mr. Bartlett
also breeds Perch!)ron horses, O. I. C.
swine, and Plymouth Rock chickens.
He Is a producer of show stuff and will
be found at the fairs this fall with an

exhibit of his own breeding.
Look up Mr. Bartlett"s advertisement

In THE KANSAAS FARMER and write him
or call and see him.. Visitors are al
ways welcome; In writing, please men

tion THE KANSAS FARMER.

A few days ago one of the fieldmen
of THE KANSAS FARMER visited the
stock fam of E. "W1, Melville, at Eudora.
Kans. Mr. Melville Is one of the old
subscribers 'Of THE KANSAS, FARMER and
has a complete ftle of It since 'Its first
Issue. Mr. Melville has' a very fine herd
of Berkshlres, headed by the great
breeding boar Pacific Duke 36691, who
was sired bY! Baron Duke 50000, he by
Longfellow. Pacific Duke Is pretty
well known In the West, as he Is the
sh-e of som.e of the best Individuals
that we have found while visiting some
of the good herds this summer. Among
the sows In Mr. Melville's herd Is Lady
Duke, Pacific Princess, Model Princess,
Pacific Lady, Lady Plattsburg, and
Lady Pacific, all sired by Pacific Duke
and from their Individuality we are con
vinced that Pacific Duke Is one of the
greatest sires In the State. Mr. Mel
ville starts his advertisement with this
rssue of THE KANSAS FARMER, and as he
has about 60 choice spring pigs, we be
lieve that he can please anyone who
wants a good herd 'header or a few
good gilts. Write him and mention
THE KANSAS FARMER.

Chas. Dorr, Route No.6, Osage City,
Kans., Is an extensive breeder' of Duroc
Jersey swine'. He has 120 fine pigs of
both sexes for this season's trade. His
herd board, Ohio Chief, Jr., 24906, is
especially worthy of mention, for he Is
an Individual of great scale, wonderful
quality, and the very best breeding. His,
sire Is Ohio Chief 14387, he by Top
Notcher 8803. Ohio Chief 14387 Is a
brother to Tip Top Notcher, the World's
Fair champion. Ohio Chief, Jr., Is an

outstanding Individual, that once seen
can never be forgotten. He weighs In
breeding condition 900 pounds and is
still growing. He can easily be made
to' weigh 1,000 pounds In sfiow icondt
tion, for he Is so large. He Is not
lacking In quality, arrd has strong back
and loins, great, bulging hams. good
length and depth, a fine boar's head
and ears, and stands up on strong,
short legs. Mr. Dorr expects to exhibit
him at some of the leading fairs and
snows of the country this fall. He also
has other herd boars that are very
good, such as Dorr's Model, a grand
son of Hunt's Model, Tip Top Jr.,
bought of W. I�. Addy & Son, of Par
nell, Mlo .. also Peterton Bill out of ot
tawa Bill, from F. A. Burge, Ottawa,
Kans., and some pigs by Kan
sas Oom Paul out of Oom Paul 2d.

The fieldman of THE 'KANSAS FARMER
recently visited C. P. Brown of Whit
Ing, Kans., the popular breeder of Po
land-Chinas. and found his fine herd In
the best possible condition. He has
sixty-five spring pigs, a good share of
which are of early farrow that are hard
'to beat. They are by his herd boars
Colonel Mills, On the Line. and Med
dler's Dream, and out of as fine a bunch
of brood sows as we have seen. Mr.
Brown has twenty-five spring mates
that are very ,fine, with plenty of size,
bone. finish, and fieshlng Qualities, that
are fit for a place in good herds. We
were also shown a fine litter by the
great show boar Indiana and out of a
Corrector dam, that are out of sight.
These are young, but are great pros
pects for next spring's trade. Mr.
Brown. who Is a regular advertiser in
THE KANSAS FARMER, reports business
good and Is booking orders for ship
ments to Oklahoma, Indian TerrItory.
and Texas. as well as taking care of
his growing trade In Kansas. Mr.
Brown has a number of 'his best SOWI!
bred to On the Line, for early fall tll.l'
row, and expects to have a nice line
of stun: for the trade next spring.
Write him your wants. for he can sup
ply them, and will give you satisfac
tion, and your money's worth.

In a conversation with J. F. Ensor.
of Olathe. Kans.. a few days ago, he
said: "From the numerous tnqutrtes
I received for hogs In the early days
of my pure-blood stock bUSiness. I was
convinced that the future demand
woulcl, alwaYI be tor bree'dlnS" :itc)'ck
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GET Ml PRICE�THE LOWEST
Ever Made on a nrst-aass MANURE SPREADER

AIIk me e,11IO tor my large Farm Implement Catalog.

Yours
To Try """"....
Free
30 Days
LET me tell you somethlnll.

I'm makinll a Q.uotatlon On the
Galloway Waa-On Box Spreader SO

LOW that farmers all over the country are
takln&' notice-and sending In their orders
while they can get them at thIs figure.
Some spreader experts .said It couldn't

be done-that a first-class spreadercouldn't
be turned out for the figure I'm quotln&'
this Beason.

'

BUT I'VE PROVED THAT IT COULD
BE DONE-at least I'm going to keep on
thlnkln&' 1 have. as Ion&, as farmers back
me up In this way.
The name GALLOWAY Is a guarantee

of manure spreader excellence all over the
United States. But It Isn't the only One I
gIve you.
In addition I have put up a $25,000

legal bond that each and every
Galloway Spreader shall make
&,ood, i,. eoer» ,.espect. It's an ab
solute guarautee and I stand to
lose If the Spreader faUs In one

particular.
But before you risk one

cent of your money on my
spreader I send, It to you to
try 30 days free. Thirty days
gives you an opportunity to
,test the Galloway to your
entire satisfaction. If it is ,.ot
t:wrything it is claimed to he-if
it does not do all that tIle hest
sp,.eader ought to do-send it hack,
and Iwill retur« etJery cent of "ou,.
money without question.

Th�WlWam Galloway Co••

•

DIrect
From

Factory
10 Farm

Rememberyou not only get the Galloway
at my low quotatIon, but you save 5SO to
S75 whIch you don't tie up In a spreader
truck, useless 11 months of the year.
MyWagon Box Spreader Is made In 3

slzes-capaclty SO to 60 bushels. It Is bultt
to last a lifetime and It fits any truck or
high wheeled wagon-narrow or wide
tread. It's the lightest draft and simplest
machine made.
For those who want a larger spreader, I

have just perfected a 7()'bushel pattern,
complete with trucks. It's new. It's In a
class by Itself. It has all the merits of
the famous Galloway Spreaders with some
additional exclusive features thatwill Inter
est you. It Is 46 Inches wide and has ad-

,

justable bolster stakes. Ask for full
information about t his n e IV

machine.
I have this final clincher to
offer you.,
For a limited time I will mak«

a propoaltlon to the firstfarmer
owning a Galloway Spreader
In every community whereby
he can partly or entirely pay
for his machIne.
It's a strictly business prop.

osition. andwill positively hold
good only for the first farmers
buying.
Write me at once, postal or let

ter. Just say: Send me your
manure spreader proposItion.

Address,
William Galloway. President

389 Jellerson SI.. Waterloo. la.

with great length, other points not ex
cepted, and even today every letter
brings the 'demand for a lengthy sow
or boar; Consequently I set to work
to build up a herd of breeding stock
possessing this very desirable point,
and I am now glad to Inform my cus
tomers that I am prepared to supply
them with this type of breeding stock,
and at the same time other Important
points not to be overlooked. In order
to accomplish these results, I have pur
chased from the noted herds, animals
whose mating would beget just what
the breeder and farmer would want."
Mr. E.nsor's herd Is now headed by
Eureka Tip Top 43641 by Tip Top
Notcher. Eureka Tip Top, like his
Illustrious sire, is an animal of great
size and In moderate l1esh weighs about
900 pounds, and when properly fitted
would be as large as Tip Top Notcher,
who weighed 1,100 pounds when shown
at St. Louis. He stands up straight on
his feet, has a wonderful spring of ribs,
a grand, good back, and moves around
surprisingly active for a hog of his
size. Mr. Ensor's other herd boar Is
Olathe Chief 61629, an October yearling
sired by Ohio Chief. It Is our opinion
that this Is one of the greatest Indi
viduals that Ohio Chief ever sired.
Every old breeder knows the record
of Ohio Chief, but for the new begin
ner We might repeat that 'he was twice
grand champion at the International
Fat Stock Show at Chicago, and has
more blue ribbons to his credit than
any hog, living or dead, and Is con
ceded by everyone to be the champion.
Duroc of the world. Olathe Chief has
for his dam Helen Blazes the 3.1. a

daughter of Helen Blazes. who In her
day sold as the highest priced sow that
ever went through the auction ring.
The sows In Mr. Ensor's' herd are most
ly mature females. with great length,
massive, broad backs, and represent the
blood lines of the most noted sires and
dams of the breed. Some of the blood
lines represented are Ohio Chief, Tip
Top Notcher, Buddy K. 4th. Higgins'
Model, Nelson's Model, Orion. Hanley
I-ord Gold Finch, and Oom Paul. Mr:
En!'or offers a few of these mature
sows for sale. They are bred for early
farrow to one of 'his great boars. He
also has a fine lot of last fall's gilts
and a' few fall boars, and a nice bunch
of spring pigs for sale at prices within
the reach of those who are trying to
Improve the herds. If you need some
new stock, write Mr. Ensor and tell
him what you want or call and Inspect
his herd.

----------�----------

M. C. Vansell, Muscotah, Kans., an
nounces a dispersion sale of his splen
did herd of Shorthorn cattle. which will
be held at his farm near Muscotah, on
November 26, 1907. Further announce
ments will appear In this paper.

New Advertisers.,
Kalamazoo Stove Co .. stoves.
Jones of Blnghampton, pays the frleght.
Starke Bros. Nursery, trees.
American Well'Works, well 'drills.
F.' E. B Ball" wanted, agents.
Barteldes Seed Co., grass seed.
Otto Grlenke, 80 acre farm.
W. T. Dowling & Co .. Iump jaw cure.
Walter Pleasant, Hlolstelns.
J. F. Ensor. Duroc- Jerseys.
E. W1. Melville, Knollwood Berkshlres.
Wm. Gallowa.y Co., manure spreader.
A. B. GarrIson, Poland-Chinas.
"r. O. Rule. Shorthorns and Durocs.
M. J. Welch. farm and alfalfa lands,
Inter-Locking Fence Co., fences.
F. E. Whitlow, mules.
JaB. A. Carpenter, Here'fori[ Sale,
O. I. S., Inlurance. '

Far Ovar 80, 'Yaars
Mrs.WJnslow's
hal baeD ���e��
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers
for theirCHILDRENwhlleTEETH.
INq,_ with perfect success. IT
SOvlo°SES tlie CHILl2,. SOFTENS
the GUMB. ALLAY::s all pain.
CURES WIND ,COLIC, and is the
best remedy for DIARRHffiA. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the
world. Be sure and aSK for Mr,l.
Winslow's Sooth!ng_Syrupand take
,no other kind. :IS (jUti a Bottl__e�........

AllOldad••Difled Remedy

INTERLOCKING'FENCE
� J
-

�
--

�
--

�

�

Mado of beavy wire, Is

vecy stiff strong RILII dur

able, r6qulres few Jlo�lS.

.:ao:r.' hl�cr�rr:I;�"c:���Farmer at lowest factory
price, freight prcpuhi,OD
30 DAya' PREE TRI,AL
Catalog and prlcc-ll::iLlree
Interlocking Fence CI'l'l'Box 10, Morton,'

Douglass County Fair &, Agricultural Soclel,
SEPTEMBER 17 to 21

R. B WAGSTAFF, Sec'y, Lawrence; Kans.

HOTEL KUPPER
!.'

11� and McOee St.

Kansas City, Missouri

One of the newest and most
trally located hotel In the city.
solutel,. modern In eTery detail,

European Plan, .1 per day an�
..ay w. ROSY, .IlL D.

, 81711.G1IO"
......... ,AWIlUeo .

.............
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How Do Farmers Like Kharkof

Wheat?
l';IlITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

lil,(. to hear from �ome of your sub·'
SCl'iiJcl's In regard to. the seed wheat
I'ecoillmended so highly by Professor
'I'f'n I�yck, the Kharkof. Tl;le price at
MlIllhaltan is $1.60 per bushel, at the
�I.;ll iOIl this wheat yields slightly bet
tel' Ihan other varieties. It has now
been two or three years since the
Mnllhnttan Station has ascertained Its
�IIJlel'ior qualities. Now if this wheat

� I'('ally superior to the ordinary hard

I
0<1 Turkey, which has been raised

1:01'(' some tWenty years, there should
,(� 1;II'mers who have tested it by this
hille.

.

t1
AR many of our subscribers are in

.

Ie wheat belt would it not be a good
Idea for THE KANsAs FARMER to invite
RllggOstions in regard to the new vari
eties of' wheat' tested at tl}e eta-

.

THE-� �sAs :F�
ti��s?; -TheJ;�'is no use in pa;"ng do�-'
ble prices, 'beside frelcht, If the s�
Is 'no 'better.·: than the kind we have so

lQJlg ralse�;" �nd on the other hand if
these new"wheats will average five or

more bushels to the acre 'above the
Red Turkey, then the wheat-growers
should be apprised of the fact. Con
d'ttlons at the station are so different

t�lln: th�l!e obtaining on the average
farm, that I do' not ·place very much

rellanee iIpon them. Of course they
can by e;cperimentation find the 'kinds
that are no good here and by ellmi
'n'",ting them the farmers are saved
much expense and trouble.
Reno County. W. B. EaSTMAN.

-:-""7 ,,_ ......
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TIII·'D·I.m:p's,ler Gas:�linl 'En,ginlo'
'.0 .AS¥ to Start and Stop. Only When YO� .top It.

'It Ie ea.y
make .ure

"

.teadyevery-
day p,ower -If
you �.vea
DE'IIPST.R.

You oan u.e'
.Ither .a.o
line, kero.en. '

or aloohol
without any
ohan.eln en

gine, and oan
u.e natu;al

..

.a., al.o, If
de.lred.
The.e f.a'
ture. ar. of
.reat ImpOrt·
anoe to the
puroha.er.

c=:=J:
Alfalfa Hay. :

Will you kindly giv� me' all the in-
I

formation you can about putting up al-
.

nlf'all'a.haylnbarn? Is itmore llbale to!1.

t than other tame hay? Is there
he� ,

b t' ?

Id'ln�er of spontan�ous com us ,on.

HOI�' long after hay is put Into the

Vis this llable to occur? Is hay I
IlIOI

h b th i I
more likely to heat In t earn an . n

J
the �tack? This question Is much dis- ;
�nssed among farmers here, and any

I
information you call gi:ve wlll be great- I

Iyappreclated. . Y. A. HAR!lI80�. I Where 'Will Alfalfa Grow?
Franklin County, Nebr. .

Alfalfa has now been experimented
Many cases of fire supposed to have

with for a; century or more. It has
beon cause from spontane_ous combus-

often resulted in fallure over much
lion of clover or alfalfa hay are re- i of the eastern end of the United
')OIted each year. There Is more dan-

States. And yet, during recent yel'rs"el' of clover and alfalfa hay heating
it

.

has be�n grown successfully in�I the mow or stack 'than timothy, : nearly every State and. in some part
BI'OllJUS Inermls or the prairie grasses..

of'nearly every country In every State._
Duo to the fact that clover. or alfalfa Alfalfa is an easy crop to grow. No
cure more slowly In. the field an� �re one"ought to fall in growing it. No
more often put up in. an uncured con- � one need! fall. It Is as easy to grow
llilion. When spontaneous combus-; alfalfa ai it is to keep a sweetheart
tlon talms place it most frequently oc- i or a wife 'In lo:ve with you, and It de
CUI'S wIthin a week or ten days after ;

pends ul!.Qn much the same principle.
slacking, and usually In less time than 1 The sw�theart is won and kept, by
th is. I would say there would ,be ab- I attentlon "to i

certain llttle things that
solutely no danger after ten days, and I mlurt be done at the right time and
most cases occur wit,hin �wo or th�ee ;

in the right way. Alfalfa is won, and
days after the hay Is put into the

kept, by remembering certain little
stack.

. things, gild doing them at the right
Spontaneous combustion takes place tiine and; in the right way. I know

more often in barns than where ;·the that I cobtd grow alfalfa upon nlnety
hay is placed In stacks. Due to the

nine fanDs out of a hundred In the
fact that hay is frequently placed in

United S'tates, but upon soine of them
the barn In a greener condition than it

I would. have to work quite a llttle
is stacked. The mows are often_larger, , at first -to prepare the soli. What
lhe hay is more tightly packe,d and then is It that alfalfa demands?
there is not as free. access of air 'in O�IY ttil�e things does alfalfa stand
the mow as in the stack. Where hay for, and-Instst upon, they are fortun
is piled loose In not too large quantl- ately 'eaw to give it. First comes
ties and there Is free access of aid

drainage.'; The land must be dry In
there is no danger 'of spontaneoue a wet tibie. It must be deeply drain
combustion, in fact green alfalfa is

ed, eltherl-artUlcially with tiles or nat
often placed In sheds and .eomplete- u�ally by',having a porous subsoil. If
Iy cured In this manner, not only with- ito: is drained with tlles ·they should
out danger of spontaneous' combus- be laid at least three feet deep ,and
tlon but without injury' 'to the hay.

if; they,re laid deeper It is all tbe
Only where alfalfa Is not sufftctently better, so the solI is of a character
curet} in the field is there danger of that wil}:.' draw to a greater depth.
spontaneous combustion, and the pro- Alfalfa wlll never thrive nor long llve
pel' time to prevent loss from this

where the subsoU is water-loggea.
cause is before the hay Is stacked. Its roots penetrate to a great depth.
On proper curing of alfalfa hay I They have been found down twelve or

qllol.e the few sentences publlshed in even' twenty feet In the solI where it
a recent article upon curing hay, by is): very loose and permeable.
Professor TenEyck: "As soon as the AHowever,' In the eastern States al
rlew is off in the morning start the faifa roots wllI seldom go deeper than
mower. When the hay is wilted some- a��)Ut fiv� to seven feet. Then select
wh;>l run over it with a tedder if the y�r dri�st, that Is best drained,
crop is heavy and need,S lifting. Af- ptece of' }and on which to sow your
tel' an Interval of a few- hours, before pi�ce of I!-l,alfa field.
the leaves have begun to get dry and :Next, that· solI must. be sweet. It
IJl'iti Ie, rake the hay into windrows. is a new thought that soUs grow sour�
If the plan is to cure in the windrow but It is true that they do. We need
nllow the hay to remain this way, in not cons:\{ler now what causes acidity,
gnot! weather, for a day or two, when it may cO.ine from a variety of reasons.
it: nl�lY be put into the stack or mow. Old soilS·/are apt ·to be sour and poor
If the plan of curing in cocks is fol- 80Ua aISo,··and solis may e1'eD be Bou·r
low"d the hay should b!'l'- placed In rightabove hard limestone rock. More
Slll;t11 cocks soon after raking, when· fa:!lnres result from .sQwlng on sour
it wouln be necessary for it to hind than' from' any ·otller cause un
I'emuin in the field for' three or less it be a lack of fertility. Soils 'will
fOlll' Ilays"of' drying weather before not be sour when there are many small
it is ready t.o put into the stack." If fr,agmen,ts of -Ilme 'wltbln them, such
thh; plan of cUring alfalfa hay Is fol-. as the glaciated solIs of parts'of Ohio,lowed there will be no danger of spon- Indiana, illinois, Wisconsin, and ad
t.nllr'OIlS combustion either in the stack joining States, nor will they be sour in
01' in the mow. G. E. CALL. regions of loose limestone rock when

fragments of it are mixed through the
solI.
What are the indications of sour

land?· First, that clovers do not thrive
thereon very weH. Next, there may
be moss or sorrel growing upon
'it. If clovers do not thrive it wlll- be
wise to submit sa.n;1ples of the solI
to your experiment station and have
them test it for acidity. They will
then prescribe for you the amount of
lime that is needed to make the land
sweet..

.

The best form of lime to use, per
haps, certainly the safest form, Is the
ground unburned limstone, and tbis
may be applied in generous amounts,
as much as eight tons to the acre will
do no injury and will effectually cor
rect the acidity. This ·llme should be
well mixed through the soil. Burned
lime' may be used" if. ca�stic'

.

very
much less can be sa:fely used, a ton,
or a' ton and' a �alf, to the' acre, and

there'awork to
do. It'. '-Iway.
r.ady for bu.
In....
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of air-slaked lime, which is safe, with
in limits twice as much. The un

burned ground Ilmestone wlll not
burn out the humus in the soil, 'the
burned lime must be used with more"
caution. Ground limestone .Ia usually
�old ,for a dollar a ton and is made in

many places. It is an interesting
thought that a good solI that happens
to� 'acid may by the use of this
ground limestone be made the equal
of the best natural - alfalfa soils, and
thus be made to produce crops that
practically double or treble its value.
Thus land -that may be worth in Its
natural -eondttlou $50 per acre may
easily' when set in alfalfa be worth
as, an investment at least $200 per
lacre.

'; l.i� have said this much about acidity
'net because It is present upon a large
iproportlon' of soils, but because It has
:been a most puzzling' condition con

:f1'Qntlng, , would-be alfalfa-growers In'
tNorthern Ohio, Eastern Ohio, East
'er"; 'Pennsylvania, parts of Kentucky,
rand Tennessee. It is also true of some
':regions in Georgia and New ,York an�
.pa�ts of New England. No one hav
Jng 'acid land need' feel the least dis
;"couraged' about 'growing' good al
t'faifa upon it 'after he has limed the
ssol], At the Ohio Experiment Station
rsix tons to the acre of alfalfa has been
�g'rOWD after the land was limed, and
none 'could be grown before liming.
: Now we have sweetened and drained
.the land, what else is needed? Next,
.and let uaImpresa this upon �, the.
�land must be rJch. Alfalfa revels In
;rlch �Iill'd. It revels In soil filled, with
phosphorus, potash, and with at least
a" fair supply of nitrogen. It must
b8.ve rich land. And yet alfalfa is the
peatest soil-enricher among the
�)o_vers.' it mightily builds soils upon
iv-hlch it grows. But it wlll not build
ii, poor son, because it wlll not grow
qPon It. Alfalfa wlll build up a poor
far�, as it built up Woodland Farm,

, l1.ht It must be done by first enriching
QJle. spot, setting that one to alfalfa,
then 'by feeding the hay grown upon
that spot and saving the manure an

«fher spot may be made rich, set to'
"'1f,alfa, 'and then the two fields wlll
�p.rlch the third, and thus with ever,

increasing rapidity the redemption of
the"land' goes on. For once set In al
falfa the land wlll not need constant
manurlng; on many soils It will take
mire 0' itself for many years with no

additional manuring, meanwhile each
year shedding off its store of riches to:
Il!Qre needy sotls, and in case It needs
feeding it may be conveniently and
cheaply fed by the addition of ,phos
phorus and maybe potash to the soll.:
What Is "rich" land?' Land rich'

enough to grow 50-.. or more bushels
of corn to the acre. Land well stored
w-ith vegetable, matter. Land on

which stable manure has been show
ered. ,There is something wonderful
ly fitting about stable manure in start
ing alfalfa.. It revels in a manured
s�i1. Manure-- 'does': three esst;ntlal
thin'gs to the land, it furnishes avall
able plant food, that, Is, 'importan�,
then it adds "life" to the soll. Upon
th'e decaying vegetltble matter of the
manure live 'myriads o'f bacteria, these
all aid processel;! of solI enrichment
and promote plant growtli. The, de
caying manure also attacks the min
.eral' element!! of the soil and unloeks
iner� unavailable plant food and makes
it available, Mora than this, the de
'eayi'ng vegetj!.ble matter causes the
growth of myriads of earth worms in
,the- soil. These earth worms burrow
and work over the- 'soil, they let 'in and
l,et out water.

'

I have often thought that the surest
'way to tell whether a field would
: grow: good alfalfa or not was to plow
,it jn the early spring and watch to
: see whether the blackbirds, followed'
me In the furrow. If plenty of black

t bii:ds hopped behind me I knew that
'alfalfa would grow. If no birds I
Lfelt doubtful, and showered on more

',manure. Blackbirds follow where
mRnure has been ,used, they seek the
earth worms.

Now, alfalfa thrives especially well
.in tough, strong, clay soils, enlivened
with manure. It thrives in gravelly
s'olls, made rich. It thrives In sandy
soils, made rich. But especially it
,thrives In the heavy clays If there. be

• I

,

;tHE, �S��: ,-�AR�
llmestone pebbltis mixed naturally.
through thelli.:'· '. '

,

,,'
.

So
. seiect your �oil, ttrain -it, sweet

en it If It Is sour, make It ri()h, and
next time It wlll tell you hent to get'
a stand without, fail.--Chas. ,B. Wing,
Woodland Farm,. Me()haDlc"bur�, 0.,
In Blooded StOc�.

'

Small Qraln Crop.;
BY A. M. TENEYOK ,AND V. M; SHOESMIrH

ni KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION

BULU:TIN 144.

(Contlliued from last week.)
EMMER AND, SPELTZ.

Varieties of Emmer.-Durlng- the
past three years two varieties of sprln�
emmer, Triticum. dleoecum (some
times erroneously called speltB), have
been tested at : this station. No.:Ii,
received from 'F. Barteldes &: CO"lDade
an average for the three seaBpDB of
28.46 bushels 'per acre, while No. �,
received from the North Dakota EX;�
periment Station, produced an ay.erag�
yield of 31.25 bushels per acre. Forty
five pounds Is usually considered .,
standard bushel of emmer. The hlgli�
est average yield per acre of barley
during the same period, was 29.9�
bushels, and the highest a;y:erage yield
per acre of any Of the varletie.s of oat.
was 40.58 bushels per acre. ,According
to the analyses made by, Shepard�

,

Ladd, and Snyder, as reported in the
United States Deilartment of - Agricul
ture, farmer's bulletin, No: 139, It
would seem that the, total. amount ot
protein, carbohydrates and fat in the
yields .of the three crops, 'aa men
tioned above, would be approximately
equal. On account of the large per
centage of hulls, however, th-e em�er
contains less digestible nutrients, than
either the oats or. barley, and the
above-mentioned crops of oats or'lfur
ley would doubtless be more profitable
than 'emmer yielding at the rate. of
31.55 bushels per acre. 'Reports ,from
the North Dakota' and other, experi
ment stations, and from ·farmers 'In
the Great Plains, region, Indicate that
emmer resists 'drough fairly well, ''but
'at the Ft. Hays Branch Station,' In
ElllEi County, emmer has not proved
more drought reJJlstant than barley or
'oats, and it is probable that this crop
should not be strongly recommended
for semi-arid, conditions untll its
merits are further determined.
Fall Seeding ·Emmer.-Tl).e experl-'

ments In sowing emmer In the fall with
the purpose of .prcduetng a winter va
riety have not been very s�cce$l'Iful.
Emmer sown In-the fall of 1905'was
enUrely winter-kUied. That planted
In the f�ll of '1904 survived the :'wJn-
'ter, ylerdlng 43.;85 bushels per' ac1-�,
while spring emmer yielded only '31.M
bushels per acre. However, th'i{ �,��d
of this fall seeded, crop, sown agilln
in the fall of 190'5, 'almost entirely win
ter-kllled; only a few plants survived
and a small quantity of seed was sd-'
cured and sown' again last: fall, 1906.
There is little question but that If a

winter variety can be estabUshed it
will far, out-yleid ,the spring emnier
and perhaps produce a better quality
of grain. .

Date to So}\' E)mmer.-In 1904 an
experiment· was _ made to determine
how much emmer seed should be sown
per acre. The plot of ground used had
previously been In grass .(Bromus
Inermls) and was broken in the' fall
of 1903. The sod was well disked In
the fall and again in the spring: Ein�
mer No.1, referred to In the dli!cu8� [
slon of the test of varieties, was seed- !
ed with" the Dowagiac double-disk
drill. The rates of seeding and result�
Ing yields are given as follows: !

Drill sel to sow
barley per
acre, bUI.

.

Actual amt.
of emmer

,-=:�Il:.r
YIeld per
acre,
bUB.

3. . • .•.•....•• 89 31.82
2 'h••.••.• '. • .. 84 33.40
2�. . . • ...•.• 75 33.06
2. • • . .... : ..... 70 32,04
1'h .• '

••.•..

,'
.• 56

"
32.72

.

From "these tests we may conclude
thal the ordlnar'y grain drlll should 'b+
set to sow nine or ten pecks of bader I

per acre in order to, seed the right '

amount of emmer, since the seeding !
at the rate (If, 2% bushe�s of barley,:
per acre, which' actually seeded' 1.87' ,!
bushels of emmer, gave the largest 1
yield, 33.40 bushels per acre,' whUe �

the 'plot which received a peck less
seed per acre' g",ve nearly � large a

Yfeld.' It would' appear from this trial'
that 'six to eight pecks of emmer seed
per acre Is the proper amount to sow
'at this station.

'

Varieties of Speltz.-Two varieties
of the true speltz, Triticum satlvum .

Spalta, which differ In, appearance
from the emmer in having the spike
lets of the head placed farther apart
and In having shorter beards or no

beards at all, were seeded In the fall
of 1905. These varieti�s did not prove
to be as hardy as the winter wheats,
about 20 per cent more of the plants
being winter-killed. The speltz, how-

'

ever, stooled more than the wheat and
made a fairly good stand before the
grain was headed. It .was very free
from rust and' smut and made a vigor
ous growth, attaining a height of 3
feet and 5 Inches. It was headed by
May 26 and matured by June 24. The
better of the two varieties, which was
received from the McPherson Branch
Station, 'made a yield of 2,571 pounds
per acre. No date is at present avatl
able to the writer on the feeding value
of this grain. Speltz Is a ve'ry ancient
grain and Is stlll cultivated in certain
parts of the old continent, but aside
from the tests made at several exper
Iment stations It is little grown In
this country. I� ·Is perhaps best adap·
t.ed to semi-arid condltlons or poor
soils.

FLAX-TIiiAL 011 VARIETIES.
The Agronomy Department of this

station has carried -on experiments
with fiax during the P,ast' four seasons.
In 1903 sey.l!r;al varleiles of flax were
sown in small ,pIQts, on April 17,. The
seed was sown with a disk drill, In drill
rows eight inches apart,' at the-rate of
three pecks per acre. The flax came

up nicely and made a' 'tery satlsf�ctory
growth, blooming freely'and producing
many bolls, which, however, failed to
produce perfect seed. 'The largest
yield was only 4.7 'bushels per acre in
the variety trial, but 'In another field
It halt-acre of fiax which was protected
by timber on the south and east sides
yielded 10.3 bushels of fiax seed per
acre. This flax was planted on alfalfa
ground, which was plowed early In the
spring. It was evident that the crop
was Injured by hot, dry weather early
In July, and largely because of the pro
tection afforded by the timber the plot
on the alfalfa ground gave a larger
yield than the flax .sewn in the open
field In the variety trial. r:

,

In the trial of vartettes In 1904, the
common flax, Kansas grown seed,
yielded best, I. e., 9.3 bushels per acre.
This flax was seeded on March 28 on
new land, pralrte sod, plowed In tlie
tall of 1903.

'

On May 3, twenty-four varieties :of
flax, received from the, United States
Department of Agriculture,' were sesd
ed' on old land whfch had produced
corn the previous .season and which
had been well manured In' the winter
of 1902-'03. None ,'tif these 'varieties
yielded sufficient seed to pay for the
thrashing. Most of the varieties start
ed well' and made a vigorous growth
tlDtll about the middle of :July, when

, the flax lodged,badly and failed to pro
duce much seed: -Several of the vari
eties were discarded, and those that
were harvested produced such small
yields of light·weight seed that the
test was considered entirely unreliable
ond has not been reported In tabular
form.
The seed of these varieties'of fiax

was secured from Russia, aIid perhaps
the poor 'yield was largely due to the
Imported seed, since Kansas-grown
flax sown on May 7 yielded 8.3 bushels
of good seed per acre. 'The last-named
variety was seeded on sod land, which
may account somewhat for Its better
yield, since It appears that the ma
,nured corn land was too fertile to
produce the best flax, causing a large
growth of straw, which lodged" re

sulting In light bolls and light seed.
In 1905 the varieties of flax ,were

planted April 29 �n a piece of new

breaking, prairie sod broken In the fall
of. 1904. The sod was dlsked March
28, -Acme harrowed April 22, 'and har
rowed ,with the smoothing harrow just
previous to seeding'. The flax was sown
at the rate of three pecks per acre
with the DowagiaC d,lsk drill. ,All 'tao
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rleUes of flax �ade, a gOod'8tand,an�
a fair growth, averagt'n"l. 16 to '24' In·

ches in height at maturity. Most of

the lIaX was harvested August· 8,. upon
hlch date it was. noted that some of

w
"ri e"the flax was over p.

The test of varieties of flax was

made on old land in 1906, a fleld which

haS been far.med many years, and

which had been planted to forage
crops (sorghum, cow-peas, corn, etc.)
in 1905. Part of the land was fall

plowed and part of it was spring
plowed, the plots crossing the .strips of

plowing, as well, as the plots of the

previous season. This land was put
into good condition and the' flax was

sown Apr1117. at the rate of two pecks
per acre. The season of 1906 was

quite favorable for flax. A good stand

snd growth was secured on all plots.
The descriptive data given in table
XVIII is for the 1906 crop.

4723 pounds, of straw per acre;' the
next. largest yield was' 4633 pounds,
secured' from the plots seeded at the
rate ot three pecks per acre.
The highest average yield of flax In

the rate test, 11.30 bushels per acre,'
was secured by seeding three p�cks
per acre. althOugh the plots seeded at
the. rate of fWo pecks per acre have
produced nearly as large an average
yield. The seeding of more than three
pecks of flax seed per acre appears
to 'glve too thick a stand. which has
resulted In a reduced yield.
.The results secured In the date test

for seeding flax. Indicate that falriy
early seeding Is to be 'preferred to the
later seeding. In 1904 and 1906 the
largest yields were secured from seed
ing March 29. and a careful stu,dy of

I
the yields' reported in table XX, and.
of yields from other early aeedtngs not
her-e reported. would Indicate that the

Table· XVIII.-Val·leties or' Flax, .

Crops of 191}5 and 1906.
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1 Commori Kansas Exp. Sta , :·...... 23
4:N. D. No. 15fi N. Dakota Exp. Sta.,. :....... 20
ro,N. D. No. 709 N. Dakota Exp. Sta .....•.... , .. 20
I;,N. D. No. 969· N. Dakota Exp. Sta ... ;, ... ", ao
7,11. S, No. 9!1nO ..•. U, s. Dept. of Agrlcult\Jre.. . . 21
8.1 I. S. No. 9981. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. . . . 30
9.11. S. No. 9982 U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.... 22
]0. rr. S. No. 9967 •••• U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.. . . 24
II.lJ, S. No. 10017 U. S. pept. of Agrlcultu're .... 22
1�.Stnvropo1. ,.Stavr9pol Exp. Sta .• Russia .. , 20
]�,Clcillan Stavropol Exp .. Sta .. Russia... 21
14.Col11tn.on , .. Northrup. King & Co......... 22

...
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106 7.98 7.36 7.67
106 10.60 8.96 9.78
106 9.14 9.16 9.16
106 6.36 4.23 4.80
106 9.29 4.89 7.09
106 4.80 2.26 3.52
106 10.72 10.92 10.82
106 9.43

.

6.61 8.02
106 9.00 6.14 7.67
105 8.86 7.56 8.21
105 7.55
106 12.06 10.11 11.58

The varieties producing the largest
average yields In 1906 and 1906 were

the Common flax. No. 14. 11.68 bushels
pel' acre: United States Department
of Agriculture No. 9982, 10.82 bushels
pel' acre; North Dakota No. 156. 9.78
bushels per acre; and North Dakota
No. 709. 9.16 bushels per acre. The
United States No, 9981 Is " fiber flax,
which probably accounts for Its low
yield of seed.
RATE '1'0 sow AND DATE TO sow FLAX.
In 1904 these tests were begun and

were conducted on native sod land.
The seed-bed was prepared by faU
plowing and by the use of the disk
and Acme harrows hi the spring.' In
1905 the flax was sown 'on old land
(fall plowed). which had grown a

large crop of ensilage corn In '1904.
and had previously been In alfalfa, and
In 1906. In a field which had grown
soy·])eans In 1906, but which had been
cropped continuously for many years
largely with small grains. Dates of
seeding the rate tests were: . April
12. 1904. March 30. 1905, and April 17,
]906.
In 1904 the flax plots crossed a piece'

of land which had previously grown
alfalfa. On this land the flax made a
very rank growth of straw: .'lodglng
badly. and did not yield so well·or pro
(luce so good a quality of 'seed as on
the sod land. The yields given In
table VI were made on the sod land.'
The early sown flax was not Injured

apPul'ently by hot winds or unfavor
able weather In the season of 1904 but
1h '

. e later seedlngs In the latter part of

�!ay and the first of June gave rela

fllvely low yields compared with the
ax ROWn early. In 1905 the early
seeded flax matured In 102 day's thefla' . •

Wh: sown April 12 matured In 96 days.lie that sown May 6 was mature,Augnst 10. 95 days after planting.

Tnble XIX.-Rate to BOW Flax.

�� J..lt':i11)0 11)0��� ��!e
::!ai� :5l ai�
�,""rn Q.)s..UJ

��.a .��.E
·

..... 7.7.2 11.83
·
...•. R.1J4' 13.32

• •• '1' .8.98 12.87
· 7.92 '1-2.28
....... 12.73

"
'I'nh]!' XX.-Date to sow Flax.

Ilia)', �s
ApI'. 1.;' ..• 8.98 14.36
ApI' ,.-' 8.84 12.87 i2'.05 11.25
Ma;: 'it 8.44 12.28 12.77 11.31;
May 12

. 8.31 10.08
Mal' 1'1'

•
.. '" 8.66

�I'ay 2'G' ••. 6.99 5.10
•JUlle Ii.' .•. �... 0.66

...____:._. . w.11

In the 190
was d

. 5 trial the yield of straw

S�ed �t.el·mlned for the flax which was

est �� at different rates. The thlck
fiVe 'Il Wn flax. seeded at the rate of

ecks of seed per acre, produced'

",.0
.,0
1J.a> '".... _

:g Q)�
., .. .,
-<.>::s
><"'.0
12.34
12.06
12.05
11.91
10.01

13.93
10.45
11.60
6.09

most fa.vorable time for sowing flax in'
this section of the State Is dUI:lng the
last· few days of March or the first
week in 4prll, or about as early as a

proper seed-bed can be prepared.
],'LAX CULTURE IN KANSAS.

. Jrlax should not be grown continu
ously on the same land. since by the
continuous growing of flax the land
may become Infected with the "flax
win" disease. which wlll Injure or des
troy the crop. Flax follows corn very·
successfully. The writer recommends
not to plow land for flax. but to cut
the stalk", with a stalk cutter, If the
stalks h�ve not been removed from
the ground, and disk and liarrow thor
oughly to "prepare a seed-bed.
As shown by the results of the trials

at this station, early seeding Is de
sirable. 'Sow two to three pecks of
good seed per acre. ,Any ordinary
drlll may be used, care being taken
not to plant the flax too deep. In a
good 'seed-bed with favorably moist
weather. If the seed Is barely covered
It will start best; In a drier seed-bed
It Is best to cover the seed with an
Inch or two of mellow soil. A proper

.

seed-bed may also be prepared by
plowing graln stubble land either In
the fall or early In' the spring, culti
vating the solI sufficiently to pulverize
and flrm It previous to seeding the
flax.
Flax Is grown quite extensively and

successfully In southeastern Kansas.
The writer Is Interested In Introduc
Ing flax as a moregeneral crop through
out this State. and sees no reason why
flax should not be a profitable crop to
grow throughout central and western
Kansas, as well as In the southeastern
portion of the State. Experiments In
the growing of flax have been under
taken at the Ft. Hays Branch Experi
ment Station. In Ellis County. and the
Agronomy Department is cooperating
with farmers In different sections of
the State In carrying on experiments
with flax and other grains. ('
The crop Is one which Is worthy of

general trial and more extensive grow
Ing throughout the State. The yields
of flax secured. at this station are not
so large as the crops grown in the
Northwesten States; perhaps we have
not yet learned the best methods of
culture. and It Is possible that varie
ties may be Introduced or bred which
may be better adapted for growing In
this State than those which are at
present being grown. The Agronomy
Department has for sale and distribu
tion a limited supply of seed of several
of ,the best producing varieties.. Some
breeding experiments with flax are
also' being undertaken.

7.51

BREED�NG AND DlsrnmUTING SEED GRAIN.
The results of the variety tests In-

'dlcate that all variettes �re not eq�allY
adapt�d" for growing In our soil and
climate. !!lome varieties are certainly
hardier and more" productive than
other varieties, and In. a series of years
It wlll make considerable difference in
the Income of a f�mer whether he
Is growing a large yielding variety or
a variety which Is' only capable of
producing medium -or relatively low
yields. For Instance, with oats, the
Early Champion OIlts, which Is a stan
dard: v�rlety In Iowa. and Illlnols, has

.

'

yielded nearly 60 bushels less grain
per acre In four years than' the Sixty
day oats. which at. thirty cents per

. bushel (allowing fO.r extra threshing)
would.mean ·an actual net loss In profit
of Uli 'per acre to the farmer who
grew, the. Iow-yleldlng variety, Again,
with wheat, the variety' known as
Bearded Fife has produced a llttle
over 38 bushels more grain In three
years than the Ulta VarletYi notwith
standing that both 'of these varieties
are· the: hard. ted. type of winter
wheat, At 60 cents per bushel the
farmer who grew' the high-yielding
wheat. compared with the farmer
who grew the 10w-y1eldlng variety.
would have made a clear pro
fit, after deducting tl(e extra cost of
threshing; of over $20: per acre In
three years; The variety tests with
barley and corn have shown similar
results.

.

There Is llt�le to' be 'galned In sim
ply testing varfetles ,i,to prove their
hardiness and productiveness unless
the better producing varieties are In
troduced for generai culture In the re
gions where they are adapted for grow
Ing. Following thta plan, a consider
able part of the wqrk of this depart
ment consists In selecting and propa
gating; for seed production. the best
producing varieties, of the several
standard grains. Similar and. more
extensive work Is alliO' being carried
on with corn, Kaflr;corn, sorgum, and
other crops, and this 'tork Is rapidly
Increasing In amount and Importance.)
Thus faf the work with small gralne

has Included llttle more than variety
testing and the planting of some va

rieties. In larger areas to' secure seed
of the best producing sorts for distri
bution. .

DUring the past two years the
department has sold and distributed
to the farmers of l{ansas some 1.500
bushels of good seed-wheat of the best
producing varieties, and several hun
dred bushels of seed-oats, barley. flax.
rye. �and emmer. Our work In breed
Ing, growing. and distributing well-bred
seed-corn has been even greater, and
there Is llttle question but that the
growmg, breeding. and distributing of
well-bred seed of the best producing
varieties of wheat and corn bas had
a marked effect toward Increasing the
average yields per acre and total pro
duction of these crops In this State. It
Is not only possible but probable that
several mlllion bushels. was added to
both the wheat and the corn crops of,
the State In 1906 by the factor of bet-
ter seed alone. '.

The work In grain. breedmg and seed
distribution Is being e�larged and per- .

fected. In 1906 the seed from selected
heads of the better producing varieties
was planted In separate plots In or
der to secure a purer tJYPe and perhaps
a better producing strain of the va

rlety. In 1906. the department began.
breeding small grains. by the "head
row" method, similar to the "ear-row"
method of breeding' corn. In this way
we shall not only secure a purer type'
of the variety but hope to secure
handter and better producing strains
by discovering the great Individuals
which may be made the foundation
stock for an Improved pedigreed vari
ety. (This breeding 'work with grains
is Independent of the work of the
Botanical Department of this station
which Is carrying on extensive plant:
breeding experiments with the purpose
of Improving the quallty and ylf)ld In
wheat and- COI'D by originating and
e.stabllshing new varieties. through
crossing and selection.)

NOTE.-We wish to acknowledge the
faithful work' of Mr. D. H. Zuck farm
foreman, who hasl had charge 'Of'much
of the field work' discussed In this
bulletin.

.
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branches for, twenty feet sh� was
obliged to give It up. T�e fish is up
there yet for all I 'know. It was plain
ly a race, between. us which would"get
the bOQby prize. ,

'It was evident· from, the first that
Verna was the fisherman.. I�, doesn;t
sound reasonable' I know, but, 'there
must be something In "luck" in fish
ing. We girls would drop our J.!.oo�s
right down beside Verna's and the
horrid things' wouldn't look at· our
nice bait but would go and get on

Verna's hook. Once actually she' for
got to balt her hook and she caught
a flsh!, Its' as true as I live! I

Eisie dldn't' fish, but was kept busy
baiting hooks and keeping tally.
We lost considerable time when I

fell In, I was on a rather steep bank
and thinking perhaps there were more

fish out in.mld-stream, I gave my line'
a' tremendous filng and fiung myself
as well as my line. Down the steep
bank I Foiled but like a 'cat I some

way managed to light feet first at the
bottom, and slid in with a splash and
a shriek to the' accompaniment of u .

chorus of shrieks from the bank.
- '

The girls stood helplessly on' the
bank, wringing their hands. All but
Elsie. She laid down fiat and reached
her arms down toward me. The most,
vivid recollection I have of the whole
Incident Is of 'Elsie with her short fat'
arms stretched down and her fa�e
red and 'eyes bulging.

.

I re

member I wanted to laugh. As I

came spluttering up the first time;
Mlie, with her splendid presence of

mind; laid down fiat' also and reached
down her pole to me, which I man

aged to grasp. By It I pulled myself
up until I stood about knee deep in
mud and water. I still had to hold

desperately to the pole to keep f[om
slipping back into d�ep water. I )Vas
In danger of pulling Mae In also, un
tll Elsie putting her arms about Mae
threw her bulk against me. I was'
out of Immediate danger of drowning.'
now; but our positions were such
that there was a terrible strain upon
all three of us, which was rapidly tak
Ing all our strength. I was obllged
to be constantly standing upon one

foot while' I pulled the other out of
the mud In which I was miring. The
bank where I was, was clearly too steep
for me to climb up. We discussed the

subject at length but had found no so

lutton when Verna who had gone back
to fi'shlng said that If I would come

over where she was she thought I
could clim'b up. "But' please don't fall
In any more and scare the fish,�' she
added. "Why Verna! How do you
suppose I'm going to get over there?
Fly,?" I asked,

"0, I don't know," returned Verna,
"Hush! I've got a fish."

After disposing of her fish she came

over and looked on. But as
-

she of
fered no further suggestions, I' pre
s�pte she had reached the end of her
resources.

"�O, say," suddenly volunteered Della
gazing hopefully at the opposite bank.

. "Well, what?" I asked brightening.
; "You can't swim though, can you
Minnie?" she said, her voice loosing
Its hopeful ring.
"Of course not," I returned exaspe

rated. "Do' you suppose I'd be stand
Ing here Uke a one legged Idiot if J
could?"
"A one legged Idiot" appealed to

Della and Verna and they giggled
.

r

represslbly .

.
"I was going· to say," continued

Della.. "that If you only could swim,
there's such a nice dry place to get
out just across the creek."
It was Mattie who finally oftered'tha

BuggCstion that saved my life.
"Couldn't :yon hold to the pole whlle

we girls walked along the bank and
pulled you along to where the bank
Isn't so steep?" she said.
"Ivcan try," I answered.
And so the procession started.

sort
\
of half crept, half 1I0undered and

was half dragged along through the
mud and water. There was one terri
ble moment when I thought I was

lost. The girls had to half let go the
pole to reach around a tree that was
In the war, and just at that moment
I silpped down and all but tore the
pole from their grasp. It was horrl
fying, when I remembered it that night
after I had gone to bed, I got up and

:.
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lit the lamp and looked carefully for

I'gray hairs,' 'but I couldn't find any.
'Finally' we 'reached the lower bank,
and the girlS' hauled me up, hand over

'hanct. I 'Yas plastered with mud,

We went to the house and Elsie
took' me to! the bath-room and went
"in search or some of her clothes. I

·

was .. certainly a curiosity in Elsie's
· clothes. I stood out and danced them,
wha\ I purported to be the highland
1I1ng, though I'd never seen one, and'
the gil'ls had a good laugh. _

When we *ent back to our fishing,
Elsie suddenly burst Into laughter.
"0, girls, you know what a time we

.had : 'saving: Minne? Well there was

my boat not ten feet away." Then
we had another good laugh.
"Just think," said Elsie. after the

larig.b had subsided, "how terrible it
would have, been If you had been

drowned," and tears rose to her eyes.
"It would have been awfully excit

ing though, don't you think to have a,

funeral and we six girls would be

pall be�rers," said Verna.
"But Verna," said Della, "there'd

only be five of us if It was Minnie's
funoral ; she COUldn't be one of the

pall bearers."
"That's so," said Verna. "Well"

with a' sigh; "I suppose If w,e couldn't
all be there Its just as well as it Is."
"I think so myself," I agreed with

emphasis. "Why 'Minnie," said Della
In surprise, "you'd be the heroine of
the whole thing. Everybody' crying
and saving what a good girl you were

and h�w beau-only-" breaking oft
to turn and stare at me critically, "you
aren't. beautiful though. Now If it
were' Verna.· here, wouldn't she 1001,

lovely with th� flowera and her hair
all-"
"I'd be very happy to have Verna

for a substitute." I interrupted.·
"Yes'n we eould->"
"Della, hush this instant! Why yon

positively make me shudder," com

manded Mae.
There was no more time for fishing.

Mrs. Jones and Elsie had been busy
and 'Boon we sat down to a great plat
ter of delicious fried fish. I certainly
never tasted anything half so good,
How we ate! We had the grace to ten.
Elsie's mama that we were ashamed
of ourselves. But she only laughed
and urged more upon us.

Just before we went home Elsie
awarded ·the prizes,' Mae got the

prize for the largest fish, a fish platter.
Verna" of 'course for the largest num
ber, a lovely rod and line. Mattie and
Dena tied for the smallest and re

ceived each a print of a fishing scene

whUe I- of course got the prize for the
· smallest number, a candy fish.

When we kissed Elsie goodbye at
'the gate we told her we had the splen
didest time! And we had too,

(To be contlnued.)

The Sea Hedgehog.
In an article entitled "Nature's

Touch-me-Nots," appearing in The
Scientific American, Percy Collias
speaks of the thorny protection which
has been accorded to various animals,
fishes, and plants. He thus refers to
the globe fishes of the Atlantic and
Indo-Pacific Oceans,' which are some
times' termed "Sea hedgehogs."
The extreme length of the globe fish

is something less than two feet. It
has thick lips' and goggle eyes which
give It the ·appearance of a good-na
tured countryman. Courage it seems

· to. lack, and one might suppose that
such, a Simpleton would fall an easy
prey to the lIrst shark or dogfish it
encountered. Yet the globe fish Is
able to take care of itself. It never,
under any circumstances, attacks the
enemy, yet is always ready to receive
him In a suitable manner should he
provoke hostlUties. Let us suppose
that a shoal of globe fishes are swim
ming tranqutlly in the clear waters
when they are suddenly surprise by a

hungry shark. Of course the little
fellows scuttle hither and thither in
uneontrolable alarm. But the shark,
poising himself upon his powerful
tail, Ielsurelv singles out one of the
fleelng' globe fishes, and sets out In
pursuit. NOW although the globe fish
is a good swimmer, It is no match for
the shark. The chase is in every- way
unequal and can have but one ending,
Within a few minutes' the .

shark '
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must overtake the glo�e flsh., But
e quarrY, Is� 'W'el� a!,are of. Its

tb
O'er' It makes a bee-line tor

dan" .

'd s" 'so n as
tbe surface, an a ,0,

ets there' begins .to take .fn. great
It Ig s of air. Then a strange ,thing
�:l;pens. The fiBh that only a mo-

t' before was thin and small be-
men, ,

t d t ,-

Ins to groW stou er an BtOU er un-

fll, like the trog In the table It �eemB
In danger of burBtlng. It stops Inflat

Ing Itself, however, just In -ttme to

ert this cataBtrophe. But Its skln

�:s become alf taut as a trum-head,

and the whole of ItB body Is cov�red
with sharp, erect prtekles, It has be-

me a sea hedgehog, and the hungry

��ark which comes' Burglng through
tbe water dares not touehIt, but tur�B
tall In search of aomethtng' more �at
able, Of course the globe �Bh was

covered with prickles :all the' time, but
In periods of tranq�l1Uty these lie
comfortably along Its sides, JUBt aB

do those of the he4gehogs. 'UnUke ItB

land prototype, however, ,the .sea

hedgehog is unprovided with a special
muscle for erectil!-8' Its pr�cklett, so

when danger threatens, it ,haB recourse

to the mechanical method ot Inflating
the whole body wi,th air, or with water,
If It cannot reach the surface quickly.

Th '

'

Ka
el e ar'3 Btlll Beveral localities in
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'
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Who Ate the Ring? "

Harold .was' h�ving, a birthl;1,ay party
because he was Bix years old and
Aunt Helen, and Grandma, and" MIBS

Mr. Gladsto"e, When a Boy. Nellle, and ever BO many big) people
ltls not always Bate to tollow the were there helping all the llttre -people

example of good and great men, even to have a splendid time. They played
when advised to do BO. The follow:lng games and sat In the darkened' parlor

th t.o look at the magic lantern plctureapersonal incident once relatedbye,
famous EngliBh BtateBman, GladBtone, till the clock Btruck five, anil then

I t Harold knew, what waB coming.
to a small vIBitor,' IB a caBe'ln po n,' '

He said: '
,

'
Out' In the, dining:room 'the' table

"When I waB a little chap, JUBt waB Bet with mama'B prettiest china,
leaving off my kiltB, my father Bent and there were candleB, and flowerB;
me to dine with Beaconsfield, who, and bon�bonB JUBt like a grown up

having taken a fancy to me while vlB- party.

lUng In Norfolkshire, wanted to have Harold waB very an:mlouB to Ij.ave all
me as his gueBt. the children see the table, BO he waB

"My good father, aB he parted with glad when Aunt Helen Baid, "'Now we

me ot: my way to hiB Lprdsh!p'B, Baid, are going to march to the dining-
'room."

'

'Now, William, when at hlB LordBhlp'B
board be Bure you do exactly aB he MisB Nellle played a bright little
does.' Well, I went to the good man'B march, anet the boys and glrl� tormed
house and sat down at the table and a long line through the parlor and out

anxlo;lsly watched my hOBt while he on the, piazza. ".JUBt like a long white
served the gueBtB, bent of courBe on ribbon," sa'id Grandma, tor mOBt of the
[ollowing my father'B orderB to do ex- glrlB wore whit� dreBseB and the boys
,aclly as his LordBhip. WJlen, the white waiBtB.

guests had been served, hlB LordBhip , The tiny BandwicheB and wee pic
looked lip from hiB place, and Boon kleB vanished, like magic and all the
'sneezed several timeB. I watched him; grown' up pep"ple were kept bUBY wait
and soon I sneezed the Bame number ing on the lintle folkB. Playing game'B
of timfls I had noted he had done. makeB one very hungry, you know,
Nothing was Baid, th4;l meal continued and mOBt of the guestB had been too
without InterruptioJ;l for a few more excited to eat much dlnJ;ler that day.
minutes, then hlB LordBhip exclilmed: Altogether if, waB a very jolly Bupper,
"'.6.. beastly draught,'7' and, ,wheeling and,when mama wanted to make a

arounll in hiB chair, calle-II 10 hiB valet little B.[)eech she had to ring the tea

to close a door that had been left open bell Beveral timeB.

near his LordBhip'B Beatf; ! "Now children," s]J.e said, "I am gO'-
- Ing to paSB Bome llttle cakeB and one"Again I watched him; then, repeat- of them ,has a ring baked in it. YouIng the exclamation he h4'tf"uttered, I must eat them very slowly and carewheeled around In ,JDY ch,air �nd,g�ve ,fully, 110 some one does 'not- s'wlil1ow

Ii similar command,'to the 'valet. it. You must not break up the cakeB'
, "There was a Bll�CEl-;:�tB LordBhip's to find tp.e ring but just nibble aW!ly,'brow ];nitted, hiB lipB cloBed, and he tlll some-' little boy or girl saYB 'I've
gave me 'such a hard and,mqUtring ,got the ring.'''.lOok that I trembled,-from'head to foot.' Aunt Helen brought in

- ice"!' dream"At last ,he Bpoke; ,his voice not and tbe children ate the cakeB and theharsh, but determined. '

cream very slowly., At last all had"

'Sec' here, William, are you Imitat- been eaten and stiil no one had Baid,Ing rue?' he aBked. ' "I've got the 'frng." ,

'

"'Oh, no, your LordBhip,' I B�am- "'1,',htl,t IB very, strange," said, ,mam,a. ,mered out.
'

:'" "',
"I will ask Mary if anyone took one

/ "'Well, what doeB thlB'mean?' of the cakeB."
" '�':,;,:

I' "'Only, your Lordship, that I am do- "No ma'am," Bald �he maid IPoBitJ.ye-ng What father lold me. He Baid I ly. "There haB been no one but me '

was to watch you at' the table and do in the dining-room ,sin'ce I put �heeXactly as you did" cakeB on the table." [ ','

t
"Rls Lordship la�ghed merrily, then "I JUBt know I Bwallowed it/' BobbEld:

U��ing to his, guestB, B�id: a llttle girl. "I teit it going 'town."I. am taught a lesBon. l'muBt not "So did I," said a tiny boy;'and hedo that which I would not have otherB had to cry too:dO,I"
, "There! There!" sald MrB: Cliftord ,

t1eTh�I�, clo8ing the Btory with hiB 1ft- much perplexed. "Two of you cQUld
"tSltor, Mr. GladBtone said: not have eaten it, so�"don't cry." ',:" ,

neve I,ttlp. man,' alwaYB be' careful; "I. feel bad, �?O," said another n�tle ,

Ille (; d.o anything, because other peo- girl. "It must have been in my cake." '

gOO(] 0, It, unless' you are certain it iB I really don't' know what would have, little while ago and took some of the

cha
,lnd pleaSing unto God."-Ex- happened just then If papa hacln�t' nice thlngB without disturbing the

lige, come In. He was so BurprlBed to 'see party a bit. Even ,Mary didn't' see

tearB at a birthday par-tt that he had me. Now, I JUBt wonder if little BeBs

to inquire the cause, though he (WaB lil !cyan isn't wearing that ring this
, a big hurry. ',"

, m.inute?'"
"Well, well," he laughed. "I didn't ,�,O, papa, won't you go right over

know what a commotion I would cause' and see?" �egged Harold.
by taking one cake. I was on Diy way "I hope Bhe did get it;" cried all the
to Bee a little patient who haB been chlldren and Bure enough, In a few
In bed a long time with a lame ilinb' minuteB Doctor Clifford came back to
and I wanted to take her some of'the ,tell how happy the little glrl'waB with
goodieB. I slipped Boftly In here a' her treasure.-Scattered SeedB.'

A
;
Little Lover.,

,.I've been so happy, ha.ppy all to-day;
I la.y upon the ground. I k;Issed the

grass; " ,

I kissed the little stones all brown and
gray' ,

'

I watched' the snow-whtte '

clouds
, that pass and pass.

I saw a little bird go 'cross the sky.
And when, I listened I coutd hlillir It

slng-
A little, Hittle dot; up there so' high,
I think It knew that I wq.s JiBtelllng.

I put my ear close to the' big', warm
, ground,

I shut my eyes and held my -breath,
and oh!

I heard a; little running sound,
1.lke music, very far am' ,soft and

slow.

And then I stretched my arms away,
'way out,

And looked at everything for Far
and-wide.

And loved, and loved for miles and
miles about.

I loved things so I think I, almost
cried. '

.

,

--Laura Campbell, In The 'Craftsman.

M:ore
Low Rates

"

MOT H E'R H 0"0 'D�
The tiat .:equlalte �� � ,Ood

mother 1a Kood health, alid the ez·
'

perience ofmat8l'1l1ty',.hoW4' Dot be '

approachedwithout oarefUl ph,.ical
preparatiOD, .. a ,,�, "ho 1a In
Kood phyalo,al oondltloD traDsmlta to

,

lier cIilldreD the bleulDP of • aood
ooD.titutloD.

' ,

PreparatiOD for healthy ina....
,Dlty � aooompllahed by Lydia ••
PInkham'. Vep.bIe Compound.
"hloh 1a made fIom uti.. roota aDd

,
her"', more lUooeufaJl) t.haD'by any ,

other medloln. beca'l1M It IlYea tone ����§��aDd' .tnngth to the eJltlNi feminine "c;orpu.lam. cu�la:-.!.laoem.Dta, ul- RS "�M£. C'ceratiOD and hi tiOD. aDd the ,., ..

reault 1a I....uir� aud more ohIWn. health7 at birth.thaD thirty yean
'

-

,

Lydia E. Pin�am'sVegetabie Compoundbaa been the .t&Ddby of AmerlC&D mothan ba JftDU'lJaao for ohUclblrih.Note"hat:Hl'8 . .JameaOheater,.oi'" W. lath ... ,Ne. York _ye ba til'
letter:-Dear:un. P1n1daaiD:';'''lwlah.�.,.ataa.tlDOth_Jnaewaboat
Lrdla B. Pbakham'.Veptable OoaipoaDd. A Deil'hborWho 'had ......... I

o Ita great '9alue at thIa..,..... period of. WQID&D'allfe1ll'lf'l4.e to.,,'It aDcI l did eo, aDd I O&DIlOt:-,.DGUJrh ba rqard to ... Pod It 61...I 'reoovered, qulokly apd am ba the beet oI'health DOW.· " ,

Lydia B. PlDkham,'. V..,.bIe Oom�Dd Ie� all1lOOUafa1
..
remedy for the peculiar��...,.... al111U1Dta _" w;omu. '

,Ithaa cured !Ilmoet'eyery formof fiaaaleOqaplalDt..�&'lIe"""tiona, Weak Back, Falllna' aud PlaPl.......Dta, IDaamm&tfOu, t1lo'arationB and OrgaDio DIM.... of Wom.D ud Ia IDftluable bapre� lOrChildbirth and dUring the Chaage of-Life.
" " '

'Mrs. Pinkham'. Standing Invltatloa toWomen
Women auftering from'aDY form of, fe�e wealmeu ,an lD'rited io,write Mrs. Plukham, :at LplD,:Haas Ber jdvloe 1a free.

_

C III I, I&VI&RY DAYa orn a. Vatll ••pt.--b.r. I••Writ. fo.. GOp", ••u"'__." O..tta...
la C.llfo.....I....

C I, d I&VI&RY DAYo ora '0 Vatll ••pt....b... so.
Writ. fo.. GOp", ".A. Colo...elo .u....

......r.··

Th. E t I&VI&R.Y DAY• a.S to' .0__• p-olate. al?GI.I eI ".. fo..
oth..... ..ael fo.. "Th. L k._ .ael
�,••t." •

'

F t-o.;.... Appolat......ta.
.,..11......... , a q M••I., Blook Slp...I., .t..,

o� S.at... r•.

J. M. CONNBLL, Oenoral P....npr Agent,
Topeka, Kansas.

JOHN "D. SNYDER.
Live Stook A-uotlon.eer. Wlnflelcl. Kan.....

:
I have l11114e' a ute atu47 of &he 4I1reren' Pare Breecl8 of :&:0,..,' CaWe an4'Hop. Have a wl48110-

qualDtaDoewltll bftleden. A.m tholOlICb17 pc.: tedu to the beat metIlOda em�= In &heman...m_t,
of aU klD411 of I&IeL Hav. booked� wWa 'be beat breeden In KaDaa, lid an4 Oldlllaoma.
Will help 70D In UIIIIl&lDlr for')'Oar advent...... Write orwire me before OIaImIDC CIIIIeL

.. , ,

EYerylhinc for the .all,
: eoniplete Wardrobe OUtfits S5 to S50
tonr Dres,lei

,

• 2« to SU5
S'�ort Dre,ses JOe to S2.75
Set af 30 patterns for baby'a tlrBt
dresseB with tull directions for ma
king," ,NurBe'B Confidental Talk to
Motherll" and my new illuBtrated
catalogue of everythlDg tor the ba
by, for 250. Btamps or coin.
MRS. MARY POTTER, Fayetteville N.Y.

,
,

,
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: 'temaucallY and the dairyman ap- this first series the highest 'number

� lied' himself to a study of his herd, of· bacteria In any'one wae 1,208,000 per

Dairy In"teh.t. ' _culllng out the poorer c0'Ys and keep- c. em. :(about 20 drops)l; the lowest

. Ing only those that w!luld m!ike a good was 203,000 per c. cm., with an ave-

� profit 'over and above the cost of feed rage of 500,328 per c. cm. Of the hand-
, .,

:l and keep. Th"e Illinois Station has tn- drawn. samplea In the same series, the
Coop�ratlve PI.n for: Increaa1ng D�II')' �estlgated the problem In that State highest number was 68,900 per c. cm.;.

" ),
,
:Proflts, '. �nd estimates that fully' one-third to tlie lowest was 3,200 per c.cm., with

The followln-g 'plan for the. organi- the cows there are kept at a loss to an average of 23,583 per c. cm. The

zatlon of a cooperative cow testing thetr owners.. If this Is true In Illinois, relative proportion of aCid producers
association. was ''Submlfed 'to the pa- then 'It Is all the more true In Okla- and .Ilquttlers, to the total number,
-trons' 'of the

.

Oklahoma Agricultural homa where, less attentton haa been ,wa!l approximately the same In the

and Mechanical College 'Creamery glv�n jto �i-adlng up' the dairy herd. hand-drawn and machlne-drawn sam

sometime agO, the object being the 'Often one finds that what he believes pies. Every samples of machine-drawn
furtherance of the Interest!l of dalry-' to be his best cow was reallY the poor- milk, Prof. Edwards' report tells us,

Ing . 'In 't�ls section, hnd the general est 'when the scales and Babcock test showed a' very high' bacterial content,
Improvem�nt

.

of the: 9uallty of the 'are applied. while all but' one of the hand-drawn

cows kept 'by the' vartoua members,of . General app-earance 'and type are samples.' showed a bacterial content

tile association.. The !:plan WaS ap- 'often deceiVing ana the best and'saf· comparatively low.

p�oved'and 'the �rp.p.lzatlon, of the as- est way, to, c'u�l..out the poor cows In A serles of samples was next ae

II.4clatlon,. to be composed' of twenty· the herd Is to use the' milk scal�s and cured with the object of determining
. fl�e members, Is now under way. the Babcock test., the effect' of boiling the rubber parts

�Each member' will
.

putchase at a While the station Is doing this work !ind cover of the milker once a week.
"

tj)tal cOllt of '$:;.60 an �utflt ofone d?,z, ,;for the, patrons or'the, college cream- The average number of bacteria per

eta one-p,n� �.In.t�p sample bottles. ope ery, It does not mean to confine Its
_

c. cm. In the samples taken on days
fiWIlpler,. �DdJ o»;e pair, thlrty-p()Und use�ulness In t�ls' line to them alone. when .the parts were boiled for two

61es.
,

Record "heets and preserva- , It Is .ready and wllllng to help persons or three minutes was 37,�62, two of

dve tablets w.1ll lle furnished free by. ,In aJiy part of. the State to test out the samples being below 16,000. On

t'_e station.,. Two .patrons may: pur- there·\dalry. herds, and wlll send·them the- other hand, samples taken six days

c�a�e j���tly, thu!" red��lng thE! cost :tJie::6utftt for weighing and sampllng af�er bolllng the parts, ordinary clean

lW one-billf. .'
. the milk at the price offered to patrons in, being praetlsed meanwhile, showed

,-'Each member Isto keep a record of
.

Of' the coll-ege creamery ($3.50)" ex- a 'bacterial content of nearlY.150,OOO
t�e �\i�d� ot'mUk gIVe�, by �ach, cow'

, 'P�B to be paid by the person order- per c.' cm. (the b_acterla count In "sanl

·f�r . one ,)V�E)k in eaph' lD:�nth ��d at lng, 'and money order for same to .ac- tacy" or "certified" milk varies from

� same time, to take a co�ple�e company the order. 10;000' to 50,000 bacteria. per c. em.)
_pIe from all .the mllkings from, 'Po' such as cannot get their milk The results of these tests show that
each cow during '_that �eek;

,

The!le '. tested at the creamery or receiving extra 'precaution 'is necessary where

samples are to'be .�ested at',the cream- station and desire to purchase tester machtnes are used, also the futlllty
ery ,and the amount of, butter fat cal�, and Jesting' outfit, the station would of attempting to produce even "certi
cufated .'for each' ·cow.

_ T!lis record be ,'\iVl:IHng to recommend the names fled" 'milk by relying on a sanitary
inultiplled by four gives tJle record for

. of various companies supplying same cleaning of the machine only once a

the month.. 'By aaliing ·the record tor and trom whom catalogues'of the 'ma- . week.
.

llt.he several months of lactation to- chines may be obtalned.. The welgh,- ','For the next sample an expert rep-
'gether the yearly �co�d of productton jng' and sailipUng outfit Is usually all re'senU�g' the' manufacturers prepared'
Is obtained for each C?w. that Is needed apd If ,a tester Is de- the milk, taking plenty of time to
The benefit to ·the�, memb.ers 'are ,sired, $ •.00 to $8.00 ·wlll supply It. If wash, 'boil, and steam �very part care·

,classlfled'as follows:
, your returns per cow 'do not'average ·funt., Two samples were taken; one

.,

. 1. Each meJP,ber w�n secure a rec- $1.00 per' week for 40' week's In the showed 1,407 bacteria per c.cm., the
,ord. of production (ml�k and butter year with good care add feed, then a 'otlier, 1,776 bacteria per c. cm. These
,fat), of each'lndlvldualiCOW. The rec· test' of the herd would undoubted- re�ult8 showed that It Is possible to

lord of production Is the greatest pedl· 11' reveal a few "star boarders" who seCure' mUk of a low bacterial content
·/gree of the dairy cow.'. . �re not paying for their keep. It Is with the milklng.machlne" but would

,

2. Members knowing tlielr best .

not meant by this that $40.00 per cow seem to be Impracticable for any but
: cows c.a� ,breed them to the best dairy per"year sho�ld be the standard for large dairies.
! 'sire In the vicinity, and raising the' the ,herd, In a year llke the present

- 'heifer calves, drop off their p<X?rer one when prices for butter fat range : Keepl,ng .

'Ice Without an Ice House.
'cows, and thus secure a herd 'wtth 11-.. high;' $50.00 Is low enough and $60.00

• �good" record of know.n performanc,e.· .

wouid be better.
DB. GEORGE G. GROFF. IN COUNTRY GEN·

.IWeedlng out the poor.cows and keep· Thl'l station Is prepared .to supply
TLEMAN.

,

. :Ing the good ones will soon. build up 'outfits to R llmlted .number and any
In this neighborhood. (Union Coun·

!a herd of'money"maker.s. .

one "wishing to keep a record of his ty, .Pa.), for ten or more years, Ice

.
3. Better care can be given the more .

herd' may write to the Oklahoma Agrl-
has been preserved In a most conven·

t profitable cows and less feed and time cultural Experiment Station, Stlllwa- lent and Inexpensive manner. The

wasted In feeding and caring for the
ter, 'Oklahoma, and he will receive all

poorer ones. Know' your cows and
assl.stance that may be given.: '.you will know better how to make

Idalrylng pay. '

, 4. An Increased lJiterest In the
Effect of the Milking Machine on Bac·

terlal 'Content;
dairy herd wlll follow� and with this, -

The question whether milking mao
I ,better cows, larger profits, more· pro- chin'es, as put on the market today,(ducUve farms, and a system of farm·
'1 b hi hill k are practicable for fariners, has beElD
; ng e encouraged w c w' ma!'l
happier, wealthier, and' better satisfied a much discussed one. Some light

.
people. .

.

�
has been thrpwn on the subject by

The following plan ,Is suggested for Prof. Edwards, of the Ontario Agrt.

weighing and sampllnk: cultuia1. College, Canada, wh� has

Have the scales hanging close by made some Interest:ing tests along
the milk' can 'and strainer and have that Une'" The object of the test was

the weigh sheet tacked on- a board by only: to determine whether pure milk

. the side af the scales. could b.e obtained with' the machine

When you have finished milking a milker un�er, conditions that would

cow empty the milk . Into the weigh· make lts use practicable on the farm.

pall hanging on the scales. The·
. ,No, attempt was made' to determine

scales should be set so that when the
. tll� 'specles of bacteria present in the

.w�lgh pall Is hangin� the red arroW' sampies beyond the .detecUon of "acld

reads zero. Pouring the milk Into the producers and those which Ilquify gel
pall mixes. It up ready for sampling �tine., Organisms which. can Uqulfy
which 'Is done by taking two dips and' gelatine can cause a chemical' dlsin·
putting Into the. sample bottle. The tegration of the nUrogenous constUu·

weight .Is read and recorded .and pail ents of milk. During this process

,empti,ed, the whole process ta.klng
.

products may be formed which are

less than one minute. poisonous to the body, cauidng, gastro-
In . sections where co.operative Intestinal disturbances.

creameries are operating test ass'ocla- As bacteria is' always associated
tlons can be organized, the testing be- with dirt and filth,' the bacterial 1Iora
Ing done by the creamery and paid for of m,llk, either machine ·or hand-·

either by the members directly or In· drawn, wlll depend, on the cleanliness

dlrj;lCtly irom the sinking fund of the of the surroundings where the milk Is

creamery. Where an organizittion secured. In this connection the con·

can not be formed,' or a creamery is dltlons existing In the college dairy
not near to do the testing, the 'farmer barn were far better than those which

can purchase an outfit -for from ,·four preval) on. most farms. From the 'J

to nine dollars and' do his own test·ln,g. time the milker was Insta,lled until

The agents of' creameries at stations after the test . began (a period .of

where cream Is shipped would :un· about seven months) the machine was

doubtediy do the testing for a smail cleaned according to the' directions Is·

sum and thus every owner of' a cream sued by the manufacturers. The first

sep�rator CoUld avail 'hlmself 'of an samples were taken as the milker"
opportunity to find out his' betlt .cpws. was ordinarily operated, the cows be·"
Thelie recordS-, "would be of un- Ing milked by m'achlne and by hand·

t61d'" value to the dairyman' of on alternate days.'
. .

O�lahoma If they were kept sys- Of the machine-drawn

ST. JO.SEPH,
MO.

' ..

�tora-.ldm twice ,. c1eaa.Prof. J. L. Tbomal, Jiltractor In
daItYfJUr at tbe aarica1h1ral QollQ&'e of

, one iif tlie peate t atatellD the Union
'Bays: !'I bave JUBt com1lleted a test 01
your aeparator. Tbe Bltlmmlngls the
closest I bave� leen-juat a trace
of fat. I seneve4iOaa to be no IITeat.
er thau one thousaudth 01 one per
cent."

p

'Thatla one reaaonwhy you should
IDsIBt upon bavfnlr tbe TUbUlar. Tub
ulan are dUrerent.ln everyWa.Y. from
'other aeparatol'8,aud ey!!'1'l"dflference
la to.;(!!!![. advaatap. Wl'lte for cat
ai,!IIr s;Hj aud valuable free book,

, 'BuslDeaa Dak7tnir."
T......rDle•••p.r.tor CO.,.

We.l Oh••t.� ....
,
Toro",�. O.n. .oIhlo••o, III,

.

".
.

contrivances cio not deserve the name

of houses, though I b,elleve they are,

called "Ice ·houses." "i . '.

On a convenient site, telegraph, tel�

phone or other rOlY.ld.,poles are plant·
ed so as to make ii. square or obloD!
pen of the desired size. Rough boards
are nailed on the Inside of the posh
so as to forin the walls, leaving I

place for dool-s, as 'Is usual in Ice

houses. A fioor Is made of coal ashes
one foot or less thick, so as to alroid
complete draln&.ge. No roof whatever
Is provldell, Indeed, most of those who

keep lce In this manner say that roo�
.are: entlre!y unnecessary, and that the

ice keeps. even better without a rod
over It, than with one.

The Ice Is cut and packed in the us�.
....

It i

. We Inaugurated the Individual Direct
'Cream Shipper's System.

rWE "HAVE NO LOCAL ·AGENTS
SHIP WHEN YOU ARE � READY

YOU get all the Profits instead of 'dividln, with
the middiemen. Our booklet explains th� sys
tem fully! Write for it. "KEY TO SUCCESS, or
full InfQrmation of 1he Individual Direct Ship-

,

per's System,"

BLUE 'IL�EY �REI�_RY:00.,
.

,.

'. .�

. i.'
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I manner and then Is covered with

",dust one toot deep. I do not know

� nny one covering it wit� straw, but

h�t1ld think .If that- were used, It

Id be Cut first. Our dealers here
hOIl ..

I( the ice with a space of six Inches

��� next the walls and afterwards

I I with saw dust, and this space Is

ee�t filled as the ice melts. The fioor
I
'l(le of anthracite coal six Inches

s m, .

o Olle foot deep. The posts forming

he hOllse are tied with telegraph wire,

I' with braces placed on the outside.

11 other plans of keeping Ice are here

bandoned.
-------

The Same Old Fake.

!\. cOJ'respondent sends us a news
a�ler clipping of a column describing,
'Ith much enthusiasm, a new churn

;wt as usual wl11 "revolutionize one

r�nch of the dairy industry." The

eaSOIlS come and go, and it is an un

isunl one that does not produce a

'revolutionizing" churn that will make

iore butter, better butter, and quicker
litter than any other churn on the

Inrl,et.
The great point on this churn is

torcill!; all' through the cream which

"produces a chemical ..hange, uniting
the casein with the fat and leaving
�DIY whey as a waste product."
And then again comes the same old

story of putting one pound of butter

lind a quart of milk. in the churn and

taking out three pounds of fine but

tel'. How familiar that .all sounds.

Thoro has not been a year since the

Chic;lgo fire when that old fairy tale

of oxidizing casein into butter and

makinr; three pounds of butter where

onlv one existed before, has not been

used as a bait to catch suckers, and

although the bait is somewhat stale,
it still seems to have its old attrac
tiveness. Not long ago it pulled out

$4,000 in Michigan and this time $5,000
from the middle of a dairy district in
Wisconsin.
Knowledge is always expensive, but

then paying $9,000 to educate a few
men in the mysteries of churning
cream, seems to us expensive. They
could have obtained all the necessary
information for a two-cent stamp and
been just as wise as when, In the
future, the other man will have the

monel' and they will have the expert-

BY THOIIIAS OWIDI!I.

Poultry Notes.

It is 110W molting time for old fowls
and it. is a great strain on their con

stitutions. They, therefore, should have
the best of care and attention during
t.hls trying season. Feed plenty' of
gOOd. nourishing food so that they may
get t heir new coat of feathers before
the cold season sets in. If they don't,
the)' are liable to catch cold, which
may tlirn�nto a more serious disease,
and �rplltually cause their death.

It boeomss necessary at times to
prepal'e a lotion to bathe wounds and
Sora p!nces on poultry. There is noth
Ing hetter than a few drops of lauda
nU111 in a teacup of water. This being
hoth ('ooling and healing. Tincture of
myrl'h is also recommended about a
t. '

T
easPlJon ful to half a pint of water.
f j)1'Ollll flesh shows itself around any

:OUIlU, allply a little burnt alum, or If
urnt alum is not handy, a little white
or POWdered lump sugar is a good sub.
stltute.

A. snlalJ flock of fowls which reo
celves th .

(1
e scraps from the table pro-llC: R C"gS h I fl kprOfit to W en arger oc s are un·

an I .

nble. Table scraps are not grains,
e'll thel'ofore contain a variety of food
elllentIs not found In the rations of a
arge f1 ICO�)(e' oc {. Bread, meat, potatoes, and
WelJ

It Vegetables of various kinds, as

cak
ns t.he SOur mnk and even pie and

n�a� nre included, to say nothing of

an' e nnd beans, which are the best of

not g1-\·lll·oducing foods This variety
elemonly provides the 'hens with the

but i�nts needed for egg-production,
dlseasnromote� digestion and prevents

e. This kind of fOQd Vl9\11cJ �

THE KANSAS FARMER'
costly, It It were not the waste of the
table, for It requires labor to produce
it. We are often asked why a large
flock, say a thousand fowls, cannot be
made to lay and therefore pay,. as
well as a small fiock fed' on kitchen
scraps. We answer· they can, provided
you feed them on the same kind of

.

food that you give to your smallfiocks.
But as we said before, to teed them
such stuff would be too expenslve, and
only as It is a waste product it is pro
fitable for hens. But every place
where table scraps are available t�re
ought to be a fiock of fowls whereby
the scraps can be utilized, for-a more

profitable way to dispose of them can

not be found than feeding them to
hens.
There are a great many causes for

not getting eggs in summer, one of
them being that the hens are usually
molting. If the hens have a grass plot
and good forage, they usually lay well
at.this season, if they are not molting,
but where they are confined it fre
quently occurs that there are' fewe�
eggs In the summer than In the wln
tel'. 'This is not- difficult to explain. In
winter the food may consist largely of
gratn and other concentrated foods, as

the cold renders. the fowl liable to loss
of heat and fat, but in summer the
bodily wants of the hen are lessened.
Many persons do not give the differ
ence In the seasons any consideration
at all. In summer, the more bu\,ky
food, such as cut grass, that Is fed,
should be augmented with a proportion
of chopped meat and ground bone.
Only. a small amount of grain should
be allowed, which should be scattered
In litter, so as to compel the hens to
scratch for it. If grass is fed in the
morning, with mashed potatoes and
meat at night, the hens will need no

grain at all.

Many fine chicks are materially In
jured by crowding. They are growing
and are greedy, caring more to get all
they can for themselves, regardless of
the feelings of others. They crowd,
they tread on, and 'plek each other, till
one finds that his onee-promlslng
flock is looking decidedly ragged. Sep·
arate them, assort them according to

sizes, give the weaker ones a chance,
for we may find our best birds among
'them.

THE KANSAS FARMER JOB DE·
PARTMENT.

The Job Department of the The Kan
sas Farmer has recently added new

equipment, necessitating larger quar
tel's, and this department is now lo
cated on the second floor of our bulld
Ing.
We are now prepared to do a general

job printing business, such as commer

clal printing, folders, pamphlets, briefs,
blanks, circulars, visiting cards, wed
ding Invitations, etc.
We make a specialty of fine stock

prlntlng--.catalogues, stationery, cards,
sale b1lls, etc., and have on hand an

assortment of cuts representative of
the breeds.
Here is a good assortment every

stockman should have on hand, print
ed: 250 bllI hIlads, 500 business cards,
1,000_ envelopes, 1,000 letter heads, 1
stationery case, The Kansas Farmer
one year; shipment free to your ex

press office; all complete for $10. Good
quality of paper and work guaranteed;
Every farmer should have his name,

postoffice, and rural' route printed on

his envelopes, with printed paper to
match. How is this for a combination:
250 envelopes, 250 note heads, 50 visit·
Ing cards for the wife or daughter, The
Kansas Farmer one year. All postp·aid
t.o your address for $3.00.
Address The Kansas Farmer Job

Printing Office, B. A� Wagner, Mgr.,
Topeka, Kans., Telephone, Ind. 1737.

The Separator. New.
for autumn will be ready for distribu
tion September 16th.
About farm separating, and espe

cially about the Tubular separator; il
lustrated In colors; ol'lers

.

catalogues,
"Bus!ness Dairying," matchholdel's.
mirrors. pictures.
The News also tells about the plano

competition open to buyerB of Tubulars
during 1907.
The Separator News Is free to those

asking for It. Three illuminated post
cards, will be sent to those who send
the names of two other persons. In·
terE'Elted In dairying, who do not own
Tubular separatorB. .

THill SHARPLIII8 SI!IP......TOa COIIP.ANT.
Welt �e!l�e�, J'g.,

THE HIRVE-ST
THAI REIE: 'EROS

ThrougbJJ,: .winter,. spring and 19mm�
·the harvestfDg of. the "milk: orop" contin:uee
year in and year out. The ever faithful cow :

Dever fails" to add a goodly sum to each year's
revenue from the farm. Yet how little many
do towards making the most of her product;'
Hundreds of thousands of dollara are lost
yearly by' cow owners through failure to
employ a centrifugal cream separator and
thereby secure every particle of cream from
the cow's milk.,' Over 8715,000 DB LAVAl:..
users are daily proving that the inoreased gain
in the quantity and quality of the "milk
crop" is from t10.- to '115.- per cow each
.y:eai-."when the

DE LAVIL CREII SEPARATOR
'is used, to say nothing of the tUne aDd labor saved. Isn't it worth your
while to investigate suoh a sa�g? It you own two or more cows the
·practice of economy and Jrood '.(bU�esB methods in the oare of their
Products demands a DB LKVAL machine. Remember that one will last
from fifteen to twen'Y-five yeara:.and that it will more than earn its ooat
the first year of use. Write tod&y for new catalogue. .

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
......DOI.PH. CNw..,.. ·Oeneral OIII·""s.' ! 178·177 WILLIAIIITRuT

CHICAGO ....... MONTREAL
IIlIS • IIlIS !'I.. IRT 8r. 74 CORTLANDT STREET, '14 • II PRINC... IITRUT

PHILADELPHIA WINNIPEG
DRUM... SAGNAIIIRTO"" NE'W YORK 107 !'IReT IITooIIT
.AN fRANCI.CO· PORTLAND, OREG.

LIIIGHO..S. BUIlT qBPI.NGTU.lU••

When writing advertisers please
mention this paper.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORliB-Some tine early
hatched cockerels for sale cbeap. We bandle
two best .tralna of Leghorns. Come early If
you want t�e be..t. Write for ·prlceB. L. H.
HaBtlngs, Quincy, Kans.

FANCY BUFF ORPINGTON. White Ply
mouth Rock and White and Black Langsban
cockerels at·U and $1.60 each. lIIrs. Lizzie B.
'Grllflth. Route 3. Emporia. KanB.

ORPINGTONS-l000 to 1'1811 to make room.
Cat. free. W. H. lIIaxwell, 1916 lIIcVlcar Av.,
TOP9Ita, Ka�.. .

PURE SINGLE COlllB BROWN LEGHORN
01'1'9. 30 fnr ,1; 100 for ta.· ·Jos Caudwell,
'Vakellelcl, KanB., succeeaor to F. P. lrlower.

NOT TOO LATill to get a atart of Has'thiga'
Heavy Laying Strain of S. C. Brown Legbo�••
Rest of season. egg8 75c per 15; 2 slttlnga U.I6;
or $3 for 100. L. H. Hastlnga. Quincy. Kan••

STANDARD·BRED SINGLE coxa BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed hy IIrst prize pen. Chi
cago show 1903 and took alx tlrst prlzea 'and
IIrst pen of Newton. 1904. Egga. $3 for 1&.. S.
PerkIns. 801 lIlaat First Street. Newton. Kana.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS-Extra line
ftock, }leaded by an l1·pound cockerel. 16 eggs
,1.25. C.' B. Owen. Lawrence. Kans.

CHOICE Buff Orplngton and B. P•.Rock.
cockerels. Collte pups and bred bltchu. Send
for circular. W. H. Williams. Stella, Nebr.
�

WYA.l!IDOTTIIIS.

INCUBATOR EGGS tram prlze-wlnnlnl'
Whit" Rocks and White Wyandottes at t& per
100. 'V. L. Bates, Topeka. Kans.
.

RRODID IILAND IUlDS.

LAYING STRAIN S. C. REDB-Old and
young stock for sale. Eggs. one-half price
atter June 16. R. B. Steele, Sla. B.• Topeka,
Ieana.

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTES-Abead
of everythln&'; sbck for sale; eggB m llelison.
I have the English Fox Terrier dogs. Write
me for prices and particulars. J. H. Hrown.
Clay Center, Kana. .

,

.

RHODE IST,AND REDB-Cockerels. S. C. R.
I. Reds tram prize winners. Red to the sklu.
Eggs In season. Good Hope Fruit and Poultry
Fiirm� Troy, Kans. BRAJlBA.S.

ONE DOI,LAR buys 15 eggs of either Rose
Comb R. I. Reds or Barred Rocks from prize
winning stock nt the College show. lIIrs. A. J.
Nicholson. lIIanhattan, Kans.

.Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure bred cockerels for sale. White or
�II�

.

.

Chal. Foster &: Son, Eldorado" Kans. Route 4 .

PLYM011TR aomu.

IIISmDLLANIIIOl1S.
. BARRED AND W. P. ROCK EGGS-Haw·
klns and Bradley strains; 16 for n. 45 for t&.
Chris Bearman. Route 9. Ottawa. Kans. CHICK·O FOR BABY CHICKS-"Just the

(eed and all they need." A baTanced ration of
pure grains. seeds. bone. etc. Ask YOUl' dealer
or wrIte to headquarters. D. O. Ooe, 119 East
SIxth Street. Topeka. Kans..White Piymouth Rocks

eXCLUSiVeLY
Quod for BcP. Oood to Bat. Oood to LooII: At
W. P. Rocks hold tbe record for egg· laying

over every other varIety of fowls; eight pullets
averagIng 289 "ggs each In one year. I have
bred them exclusively for twelve yean and
have them acorln&' 94 to 98'4. and as good as
can be toun>i anywhere. Egga only n per 15;
$I; por 45. and I prepay expressage to any ex·
press office In the United Slates. Yards at
resIdence, adJoInIng Washburn College. Ad
dress.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka, Kans.

AGENTS-To sell and advertls.. our Poultry
Compound; $36 weekly; rig furnished. Frank
lin lIIanufacturlng Company, Norwalk. Ohio.

The BIDssDm� H'Duse
Kanaaa . City,. Mo.

Oppoalte UDrOU Depot.. EverytblD&' IInt�.
Cafe In couDeCtlon. Can for tbe 8&0011: Yardl, Sh.
up town bUlln_ and _Iden!lll pa11IJ of Sh. dl7 and
for KaD... OIty, KaDIIIUI, .paIIII tbe door. BoUd com·
fort at mOderate prloea. A trtal wlUp1_ you .

BLACK LA.lIfG.RA.1II'''
J.WA....

American Central Poultry Plant
BUFF, BLA.OK AND WHITE LANGSHANS

SILVER SPANGLED HAlIIBURGS, SILVER
LACED. BUFF AND WHITE WYANDO'l"I'EB,
SINGLE COlllB, ROSE COMB AND BUFF LEG·
HOltNB, BLACK lIIINORCAS. BUFF AND

:fi�����M' �u:r°cP:prJ'J��sR��
LICK'l' BRAHAlIIS. •

AI60 Brnnze Turkeys. small Pekin ducka..
Rounn ducks. Toulou.... geese and peacecka.
Each varIety kept on separate tract of tarm.
Write for tree tWl'nty·page catalogue givIng
prlc�s on stock and eggs. Address

J. A. LOVETTE, Propr , MULLlNVIl LE, KANS

II'JI.BD C. 8LA...... La.,...
....... --

OIIIU ell )IIIItoI eI ••·_••�......".0.

-"Ill 4111 � ...L lJIIoeII __"'!Id
_4 tnyMdcllMd 1n·1II! pe$ _fIL

omee Tel. ·1..,

L..M.PENWELL,
·PUDerai Director and LlceDlled

embalmer.
....�.1r•• w •••••PURE·BRED WHl'rE LANGSHANS for

"1\Ie. Hens $1.25. pullets $1 each; also a tew
Stiver Spangled Hamburg cockerels. lIIrs.
John Cooke. Greeley. Ka.ns.

!=he Talbott Poultry F....an
Brea11n of 'be ben In 'b• ...arId. straIu of 8uff, Bro""u and Wblle ....boru., Barred 800111:1 and

•

W,bltll WJ'IIudottee. 111;, bird. blve...au a' CblO&COiGII..bullC, MOllD.eJ [WDol•• P mo!'-.'d1ebrou alld
�t.. Poaltry 15110"" of Ill'lbraelJ:a, ID4 Sh." ,,10 "'n or yoa. 1m 014 ..rdII for _ ,_ I&0Il; abO
1.00tr.YoDD..t.. at 11.00 IIIId ap.

w••• 'l"ALBOTT. ...... • • - · ....iPOa. N.....

.

.

.... .'"
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ot 10 to '12 feet the first season. It
w,ill also be straight and free' from
side limbs to this height.
The planter can secure seedling

trees trom .nurserles at very reason

able prices or he can grow the trees
easily himself. Seed can be purchased
for 35 to 60 cents per pound. It ripens
In October and can safely be kept
through the winter in a cool, dry place.
Germination may be hastened by Im

mersing the seed before planting in
warm water and allowing It to soak for
'24 hours.' The seed should be thickly
sown In rows In well-prepared mellow
soli, far enough apart to allow thor
ough cultivation. In good locations
the seedlings grow eighteen Inches
high and over In the nursery rows the
first year.

Nafionftl Corn Expo.ltlon.
The National Corn Exposition will be

. held at Chicago at the same time the
National Dairy Show Is in progress,
thus making It possible for those Inter
ested in dairying to see two splendid
shows by making· only one trip to
Chicago. Corn Is the necessary ad
junct to dairying and the two fit nicely
gether.
Besfdes the wonderful exhibits of

corn, there .will be prepared dally In
numerable varieties of food made from
COTn. No one but an expert can realize
the numerous and delicious dishes that
can be prepared from corn products.
.Full information In regard to the

Corn Exposition can be had by addresS<
Irrg , C. A.· Shamel, General Manager,
Chtcago, Ill.

--------�----------

THE HAND. MAN.

How to Select a Stove or Ronge.
To select a perfect stove or range:

Flrst--Examlne carefully a large as
sortment of styles until you find one
'that pleases you. Second-Remember
�that all stoves and ranges may look
very much alike. but there Is a vast
dll'l'erence in their wearing and service
qualities. Third-T'o make .sure that
the stove and range you do purchase is
one that will wear for years and give
absolutely satisfactory service. buy di
rect from the manufacturer and have
It shipped direct from his factory.
Fourth-Don't pay two prices for a
stove or range. Buy direct from the
factory of II. reliable firm. a factory
with millions behind It, and then their
guarantee means something. Flfth--'If
any of our readers want to purchase a
stove or range 'durlng the coming sea
son, a word of suggestion will be aur
ficlent. Write direct to the Hoosier
Stove Company Factory, 209 State St..
·Marlon. Indiana.
The Hoosier Stove Company makes a

very high-grade line of stoves and
sells them 'dlrect to the user at a big
-saving to you; saving all dealers' and
jobbers' big pr-oftts. We take pleasure
in recommending the Hoosier Stove
Company. thclr stoves and ranges. and
their methods. They will send you
without a cent's expense to YOU a stove

. or range for you to try thirty days.
They will send you a stove or range
backed by a million d.ollar guarantee.'
and you will he the judge. for you are
In .no way obligated to keep any stove
or range they send you. Write' the
Hoosier Stove Company for their spe
cial free trial offer. The most liberal
otter ever made by a manufacturer.

When writing' advertisers pica."
mentton thl. paper,

Kansas Fairs in" 1907��
Hardy Catalpa (Catalpa .pecloaa.)

GED. L. CLOTHIER.

This tree is a native of the deep,
fertile solis of tbe valleys of southern
Indiana and Illinois, western Kentucky
and Tennessee, southeastern Missouri,
and northeastern Arkansas. It Is cul
tivated over extensive areas outside of

this region and, where cultivated, oc

caslonal trees are found springing up
where the seeds have been distributed
by natural means. The demand tor

catalpa wood has been so great that .

but a few native trees of marketable
.

size remain. In Its most favorable lo
cation the tree reaches the heights of

60, 80, and rarely 100 feet, and attains
a diameter growth of 2' to 4 feet.
No other tree can be named which

Is more strongly Infiuenced by the soil

upon which It grows than. the catalpa.
It Is best adapted to deep, fertile, por
ous soils and thrives especially well
where there is an underflow of water
within 10 or 12 feet of the surface.
These conditions are obtained in the

valleys of the Wabash In Indiana, and
Illinois, the Arkansas In Kansas, and
many other streams of the Middle
West. It Is not well adapted �o stiff
clay soils or to soils having a tenacious
gumbo subsoil, such as are often found
upon the uplands. A rainfall of 25 HI. Ability Due Largely to the Po••e.-

Inches per year Is essential. to the best •
. .Ion of Proper Pool••

i Every 'one knows the handy man andgrowth of the catalpa unless t can envies his ability to do any kind of
root down to the water-table. work. If he wants some Improvements

f th mad.e In his home or farm, he does theThe Hardy Catalpa Is one 0 e work himself and while most people
most rapidly-growing trees planted In would be' waltlrig for a carpenter or a

h f t mason, a plumber or a gas fitter, hethe West. A height growt 0 wo -has the job done and done to suit him
and a half feet and a diameter growth exactly.
of one-half inch annually for the first ,It you Investigate, you will find that

he has a very complete outfit of tools.
twenty-five or thirty years is not un- that whatever he undertak,es he has

h f 1 I t th just the proper tools for the job.usual. If cut In tea 1 or w n er, e
,Look over your own tool-kit. Could

catalpa ranks with the Osage Orange your handy man make It with them?
In nine case>! out of ten It Is the toolIn durability in the soil.
no,t the man, or rather. the handy tools

When used for fence posts the wood make the handy man.

f 1 d fit Is the simplest thing In the worldoften remains· per ect y soun or
to' supply yourself with a complete set

thirty or forty years. Its rapid growth, o�..fine tools. each the very best of Its

durablllty In contact with the soil, kind. Just buy one of the Kieen Kut-
tel' Tool Cabinets.

good form, lightness, elasticity, and Every tool In these cabinets belongs
h kl I It to .the famous guaranteed brand otImmunity from c ec ng g ves a

Keen Kutter Tools. No other cabinets
prominent place among the trees offered for sale contains a complete set
in the Middle West for economic plant- Of. high-grade tools, all under the same

nam.e, trade-mark and guarantee. No
ing. In Kansas there are three plan- expert could.. buy a better set of tools.

hi I f 400 for better tools are not made. Thetattons of t s spec es 0 over acres trademark on each tool protects you.
each, besides many smaller ones which against bad luck. for If anything should

b i t d f ..J t go wrong, you can have your moneyare e ng grown 0 pro uce ence-pos s
back or another tool to replace the one

and telegraph posts. Returne �rom returned.
these plantations show that they have Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets contain

lar�o and small assortments of tools
yielded greater profits per "acre 'than to suit different needs. and range In
could have been derived from ordinary price from $8.50 to $85.00. Each tool In

the cabinets has II. special rack or hook
. farm crops on the same land, in the of' Its own which keeps It from being

1 gth f tl It i Ie S damaged by contact with the others.same en 0 me. requ res s
Drawers are well supplied with littlelabor to produce the timber than other hell'll! and. essentials that are apt to be

Th 1 t tl f C overlooked until you are In the midstcommon crops. e p an a on 0 •

of your work,-glue. sand-paper. tacks,W. Yaggy, near Hutchinson, Kansas, nalls, screws. wire, clamps.
showed a net value when ten years old Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets contain

Saws. Brace. Bits. Chisels. Gimlets.of about $200 per acre, or a profit of Awls, Planes. Hammers. Files, Pliers,
$20 per year. Screw-drivers, Wrenches. Nail Sets.

Reamers, Rules, Squar-es-c-Ln fact,, The catalpa has commonly been -evervthtng necessary for good work.
1 t d f r b four feet and experl For sale at the leading hardwarep an e ou y ,

-

stores. If not at your dealer's, writeence seems to show that the trees do to Slmm.on's Hardware Company (Inc.),
not crowd. at this distance for the first St. Louis and New York. U. S. A.

eight or ten years, after which time
they neetl thinning. Many of the trees
are then of suitable size to make ex

cellent posts, and. will yield good re

turns. In from four to six years more
all the trees should be of marketable
size. The plantation may then be har
vested entire and a new forest started
from the stump sprouts, or it can be
again thinned and the best trees left
standing to produce telegraph poles or
railroad ties. Good telegraph poles are
often produced in twenty to twenty
five years.
'Close planting is desirable to obtain

the greatest possible yield from the
plantation for the first few years, and
Is necessary to crowd the tenacious
side branches from the trunk and to
give the tree the tall, straight form'
necessary for posts and poles.
It afso much Improves the form of

the catalpa and haatens Its upward
growth to cut the trees back to the
ground In the fall of the second year
after planting. Thrifty sprouts will
spring up from the stump of each tree so
cut back. The following mid-summer
all of these sprouts, except the most
thrifty one at each stump, should be
removed. The sprout left will grow
'very raptdlz, often reaehlng Ii. height

•

Kansas State Exposition
ANNUAL RAOING EVENT

. -AT THE-

STATE FAIR GROUNDS
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

September 10, II, 12, 13, 1907
Eighteen Events.
The Largest of Its Kind in the West.
SII,OOO in Stakes and Purses.
Sp�endid Attractions. Orand Music.

Western Association Base lall Games
'M. A. LOW, Pres. R. T. KREIPE, See'y

Kansas Stata
-.'

Fair HUTOHINSOIl, ."

SEPTEMBER 18·21, 1907
The success of this Fair Is based upon years of experience.

operated for the exhibitors and the visitors. It Is general In scope and
ed'ucational In results. It Is the natural meettng place for the breeder
and his buyer. The grounds right In town with aores of trees and plenty
of good wells of water. More than 80,000 square feet of fioor space
under roof for live stock and other .ex'hlblts.

$25,000 in Premiums Offered in the Soope of the Usual State Fair.
The American H�reford Breeders Association. The American Shorthorn

Breeders Association. The American Angus 1'Ir.-!'?uers Assoctat ion. '11le Hcd
Polled Cattle Club of America. The Percheron Society of America. 'I'he
American Oxford Down Record Association and other assoctattons I"n'e
each appropriated funds and participate In' the payment' of premlums,
making It an event of national Importance.

Sole expert judges pass upon exhibits .

The Speed Department Is unexcelled In the West. Over $12,000 01-
fereel In stakes and purses. The six stakes have already. filled with 172
horses entered. The nine purse races will fill as well. These $1.000 stakes
have bf'ought out horses bred In the purple from twenty different states.
DERBY DA.Y will be Tuesday-Mile dash $500.00 to open the races of the
week. 'rhree harness races will occur every day.

There will be Carnival Companies, amusements and attractions of all
kinds. No liquor, no g-ambllng(, no bawdy shows.

Excursion rates and excursion trains dally. 36 regular trains.
track electric railway to the grounds. Send for catalogue or Information.

H. S. THOMPSON, �res. A. L. SPONSLER, Secy.

30 Head of Duroc-Jersey
------------------- 8 E PTE M B E R 7. I 9 0 7 ------------------

Combination sale from the OTATOP and:SPRING LAKE HERDS.
Two spring boars by Ohio Cblet 41419, N. Two gilts by Otatop Notcber, bred to

Proudest Advance. Tbe great herd boar, Kaw Uhler. 13 yearltng boars and ol'eogilts by Otatop Notcber 48805 11 spring boars and gUts by 'rip Top Moneymaker. I
sow by Otatop Notcher, bred to Hamlet 61009.

-SALE HELD AT-

Bonner Springs, Kans., .ept. 7, 1907.
L. R. Brady, Auotloneer,Bend for catalog to Jobn W. TaYlor or R. C. Williamson, Edwardsville, Kans.
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Order Your Stock Food Direct
StoD.'. Stock Food promote8 health and vlg·

.

or, aDd wID cure mange, Bcud and wormB 10

hogs, cattle and sheep. IB being uBed by some

of the largeat stock ralaera In the country. Three

days' feed for one cenL 88 Ibo. 13.00, 150 (be. ,7.60,
100 lbe. ,16.00, f. o. b. BL Joaeph, 1II0.

St8ng-Rolfl M'g. CO., 201 N. 2. St., �t. Joseph, MI,



r Weather Bulletin

Following is the weekly weather' bulletin
for the Kansa.s Weather Service for the
week ending August 2'1, 1901, prepared by T
8. Jenoingll, SI,u.tion Director.

DATA FOR THE WEEK.
Temperature. PreclpltatlOD.

,--_.___,

99 9 ,�,i
!! . to:!

� i : U �
WESTERN DIVISION.

),"hland,., ::; �;� \�0���i'dg;''' .: : : : .101 66 76 0.22
Dodge City.•.... 97 6� 72 --4 0.60
Dresden. . . . 97 64 72 T
I.'a,rnsworth. . 98 56 72 0.01\
Hoxie. .100 66 72 0
I_ukln. . 94 55 70 0.32
1.,lber",L ,9G 56 75 1.31
rcorton, .100 60 72 0
scott. • 97 '66 72 0,04
wakeenev. . 97 55 72 0,05
wa llace. .102 51 72 0
Division. . " .102 50 73 "... 0.37

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Anthony, , . .iee 80- 76 2.09
Clay Center. .100 53 75 0.13
Concordia. . . 99 64 74 --2 0.06
Cunningham. .105 66 73 2.23
Eldorado. . . . 94 59 75 1.37
1':lIllnwond., • . 94 68 72 0.35
1';II,wo,·th. . 96 57 72 0.35
C:l'oell.burg. . 92 66 73 2.66
HUllovcr. . 99 52 '75 0.10
II.HI'I'180n, .. .100 5� 75 0
Hays. • 96 40 71 0.10
lIutchlnson. . 96 56 74."", 2.06
.i-well. .105 56 74 0.02
Mncksville. . 93 5,1 72 1.88
.\luPhorson. .96 56 74 1.52
Norwich. . • • 98 59 76 0.74
l'ldlllpsburg. .103 G6 76 'I'
l-r-n t t. . . • 95 56 76 1.74
'1("'I,ublic. . 97 '67 74, 0.03
Home. . . 98 60 2.99
HUH"eli. .101 53 76 0.03
Salina. . . 97 57 74 0.S3
wtchtta. . 98 58 74 --1 2.01
II'llIfield. . 99 62 77 1.00
1,1\,1.1011. • ••105 4. 74 0.96

EASTERN DIVISION .

. vtehteon. . . 95 54 73 0.5.
i:HI·lIngtoll. . 9P 59 76 1.&3
,',-,Iullluu.. .100 61 76 2.16
I·:nworla. . 9. 57 74 2.18
Fall Rlver, .100 60 76 3.92
I .... t-t Scott. .101 60 7il 2.51
I,'rankfort. . 99 48 73 T
':a rnett, . 9:i 57 74 1.22
,: I'pnuln. . 97 59 74 1.84
'I lorton. . . . . 94 .2 �72 0.04
Independence. .100 G;l 77 2.88
I .. IIL.

'

.. ,

-

. 98 r.o 75 --1 1.87
rcunsaa City. . 93 58 72 --3 0.91
l.uwrence. . 91 67 72 --1 0.99
l .ebo. . e

,
96 5S 74 1.43

Madison. .' .. 94 59 1.93
�Iallhattan.' .97 55 74 0.13
(Jla the. . . . 92 55 72 1.04
'>snge City. . 94 &4 72 I.G1
Oswego, .101 61 78 2.73
t jt tuwn, . 96 54 72 1.64
"Paola. . . . 97 56 74 2,63
lIeasarrton. • 98 59 76 1.50
�"d(ln. . . 97 62 75 4.36
Topeka. . . . . .• 94 56 74 --1 0.34
ValloI' Fall". .. 90 54 70 0.37
Dl vtnlnn, . . ." .101 48 74 1.58
Slate. .105 45 73 1.09

DATA FOR STATE BY WEEKS.

�.08

�.60

.. I ...

+1.28

+1.07
�.34
+0.15

�.56

Week ending
• 11'1'11 6. · 67 18 M 0.12
April 1:1. · 93 15 49 0.06
Ap"11 20. · 80 12 44 0.15
.'\PI'II 27. · 89 16 61 0.27
1\lay 4. · 88 5 44 1.42

54?\lay 11. .90 30 54 0.65
May IS. .95 17 G2 0.46 76
Mn y 2;1. · 97 37 70 0.13 79
.lune 1. · 83 20 55 0.68 33
• Iune S. .101 36 67 0.66 71
. l une 15. .103 41 75 1.02 81
,june 22. · 98 39 7� 1.51 62
.1 uno 29. .100 40 73 1.69 64
;Iuly G. .103 52 78 0.36 92
.Iuly 13. .104 53 77 0.70 79
,Iuly 20. .102 50 79 1.34 69
.Iuly 27.

3:
.106 57 81 0.82 73

AUgll�t .100 5.1 73 1.10 71
AllgU�t 10. .109 52 82 0.G2 79
Aligust 17. .10. 45 78 1.27 73
August 24. .105 45 73 1.09 54
·'['00 Inte to U8e In means.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
The week as a whole was pleasantly cool with

lil uch cloudiness. The temperature was below nol'
lIllli. The rainfall was deficient· In the northern
"ountles but above normal In the 80uthern. The mean
1('l11perature ranged from 74' to 76' In the central
llfll'thern counties, and from 740 to 78° In the southern
alid southeastern counties. while In the northeast
·','Ii counties It ranged from 70' to 73'. and In the
lIOl'thwestern counties from 70' to 72'. The maximum
1 ?fllpl)ratures were highest in the northwestern coun
IIOH where the)' ranged from 100' to 105' and oc
"lilTed on the 23rd. The minimum temperatures oc
"IIITed on the 20th In t.he southwestern counties and
"'pnerally on the 22nd over the rest of the State. and

;"""e lowest at Hays In the western and at Frankfort
II the eastarn part of the State. Only light showers

:'I';:·:I1�:�\��r!i\ \�:Rn���r�nina��eW:�����r�o���e:a�t���
I'HlIl1t.les.

EASTERN DIVISI.'t>N.

.
Allen.-The middle of the week was unseasonably

(·nnl. hilt the tempArature averaged only 1° below

THE
I

KANSAS FARMER
Harper.-The ralnfali. 2.09 Inches. was excessive,

and clear. sunny weather would now be benellclal. .

.Tewell.-The week opened and closed 'verY hot, a,
maximum temperature of 105' occurring at Jewell on
the 2.1d. The drouth 18 becoming very severe. No
good sonklng rain has fallen at Harrison since June
18th. tho a few moderate rains have fallen from time
to time. Conditions at Jewell are somewhat better.
tho rain 18 badly needed there a180. .

Klngman.-Coplous ratns fell over the county this
week, and hot weather was experienced, tho the
middle of the week was cool.
Klowa.-E"cesslye rains, amounting to 2.66 Inches.

occurred this week.
.

,

.

McPhersoD.-Flne rains were received on the 20th.
and 21st. which. with the 22d, were' quito cool. "ut
the beginning and ending of the week were clear and
hot.
Phllllps.-Hot. drouthy weather continues. �Iy

0.64 of an Inch of rain has fallen at Phillipsburg
during the past sixty days .

Pratt.-Condltlons continue very favorable. The
ISth. lOth. 2:1d. and 24th were clear. dry. and hot; the
20th. 21"t. and 22d mueh cooler. cloudy and rainy.
The weekly rainfall amounted to 1.74 Inches.
Reno.-The rainfall was abundant for all needs.

Temperatures averaged about normal.
Republlc.-Ev<'ry day but one was clear. and rain

less. More rain woutd be beneficial.
RU8sell.-Tho the rainfall was very light. It was

almost enough for present needs. Night tempera
tures were the coolest of the season. but three of the
days. the 18th. 19th. and 24th. were hot. with a maxi
mum temperature of 101· on the last day.

th�I��r';farle�':.�r�{!'J��enr:ere a;bout seaaenable, but

Sedgwlck.-'Qnseasonably cool weather prevailed on
the 20th, 21st; and 22nd. temperatures aggregating 7·
below ncrrnal. More than enough rain has fallen.
'l'he week closed hot and .clear.
Statrord.-Coplous rains fell on the 20th. 21st, and

2nd. Templ)ratures averaged somewhat low, espe
cially on the 21st. and 22d. when the maxima were
below 70'.
Sumner.-The greater part of the week was cloudy.

Rains on the last five days. amounting to 2.99 Inches.
were of great benefit.

ItAiNPALL POIt WBBK IINDiNO AUGUST 2..; .907.
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GI;;NI�nAL CONDITIONS.
Week w
unties

as cool In the northwest-
ey 8';"1 e�tendlng as far south as

001 'ii' • ord Counties. It was

es It the extreme northeastern
rri COl

Was hot In the central
eg. A lIlyes. and In the southern
undo' 'ne drawn from Stanton
the �U't COlunties practically dl
sido b "I e nto wet ami dry. the
HeU""CIIIg' dry and the south side
es w(uiS'ns fell In the southern
rn. Jut little or none In the

Is�"�.I·mRN DIVISION.
n ilfoll�}lllttle over halt an Inch
tlons nf'J followed by copious
eek r"l: I

ew during the nights,
It.--t. lastures.
ek. O;'J���.aslonabIY cool middle of

W se conditions favora
tUUqll'lIng bl'lt-A Wet week. "lelaylng
ustlt,·�� greatly benefttlng lat'�
Ilk ee.--':'i ',lnd p OWing. \), Outh broken on the
�'-'i'IIlQ Wlllllc, ttl!.' tllrmlu.'I1\

..
o.
....

U
�l!l.. "p., ..

normal. There .were showers on all but the lIr8t and
last daYII and L68 laches of rain tell. The sunsbtne
wa. dellolent. :.

.

AnderMm.-The week begnn and ended with tem
perature. above the average. but the middle part was

��t�t'i.��d"�:.24�gatlng 1.22 Inches. fell on

AtchI80n.-·There wve several cool nights'during tho
week. and three- cool, days. the temperature not rising
above 'Ill' on Tl!ursday. the 22d, Fog occurred on
two m('"!lnp•.and heavy dew. were common. A fino
rain teU'on the 19th:
Bourbon.-The lIrst .two days were very hot. a tem

perature of 1010 occurr1� on the "19th. A heavy rain
of 2.22 Inchos fell on the' 19th. and was followed by
much cooler w�her till the week closed.
Brown.-The wtather was unseasonably cool tram

the 20th to the ;22d, Inoluslve. otherwise conditions
were favorable. altho more moisture would be bene-
ficial. "

Chaulauqua.-Th'e week. e8peclally the middle part.
was un8eaAOnably 0001. Heavy rains on the 20th.
21st. 22d. and 23d. amounted to

'

•.36 Inches.
Cherokee.-Th" .�ry,'weather of the preceding week

was broken by fine, rains on the 20th. 21st. 22d. and
23d. amounting to J.16 Inohes .

Cotrey.-The wee�; was favorable. Fine ratns tell.
amounting tu 1.83 Inches at BUrlington and 1.43-lnches
at Lebo. �

.

Dougla8 . ..!..The olean temperature of the week. 72·.
was 1· below normiLl and the raInfall was 0.15 of an
Inoh above Ilormali· The sunshine was 44 per cent of
the posatble amount,
Elk.-Ralns on four days amounted to 1.84 Inches.

and were very beneficial. The sunahtne 'Was defl-'
clent.

"

FrankIlD.-Cool' weather prevailed. except on the
first two days. Plenty of rain tell.
Greenwood.-CoptOU8 showers fell on the 20th. 21st.

22d and 23d. amounting to 3.92 Inches at Fall River
and 1.93 Inches at Madison.
Jelferaon.-Tempera�lres were unseasonably low and

thioh":!���.!...��e37w��t':i�r I�� ,:r:.o��flf���t tho the
middle of the week was somewhat cool. Fine rain.
fell (In the 19th. 20th. and 22d.
Labette.-The first two days were very hot. the

i1
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maximum temperature on the 19th being 101·. The
dry weather was broken by timely rains on the 20th.
21st. 22d and 23d. whtoh amounted to 2.73 Incbes.
Llnn.-The dry, weather was relieved by welcome

rains on the 20th and 22d. which amounted to 1.50
Inches. the largest:weekly rainfall at this place since
June. i

.

Lyon.--Oood rains, and seasonable temperatures
characterized the week .

Mar.hall.-Ideal AUgU8t weather prevailed. tho the
rainfall was Jnsulllclent.
Montgomery.-The' highest temperature was 100· on

Monday. tbe 19th.1 and was followed by cool. cloudy.
and rainy weather until Friday. the week ending
clear, and warm.
Osage.-CopIOU8 rains tell tbls week. Temperatures

were moderate .

Rlley.-The first three days were clear and warm •

the rest generally' cloudy and cooler .

Shawnee.-The week wns very pleasant and tavor
able. The beginning WaS somewhat warm. but was

tollowed by a rain on Monday night. which amounted
to 0.34 of ..n Inch. after which temperatures were be
low normal tor three daY8. The temperature the
last two days w8..s again above normal. The sun
shine was somewli!lt below normal.
Wyandotte.-Except on Sunday and Monday. when

the temperature wa,s " bove 90°, the week was cool
alld pleasant. with ample rainfall. Thunderstorms
occurred on the 19th and 20th.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Barton.-Hlgh temperatures prevailed on the 18th,
23d. and 24th. but the middle of the week was quite
cool. Ample rains. fell. One day was clear and six
partly cloudy.

.

Butler.-The week began and ended clear, warm

and dry, but tho middle part was much cooler.
cloudy. and rainy•.tlle total rainfall being 1,37 Inches.
ClaY.-Maxlmum lemperatures were above 90· on

the 18th, 23d. and Z4th. the highest being 100' on the
23d. Night temper)Ltures fell below 60· on the 20th.
21st. and 22d. T,l'Ie rainfall. tho light. was sulll-
clent. '.

Cloud.-Temperatures ranged from 3' to 9' above
normal OD the 12th; 23rd. and 24th. and from 6' to 10'
below normal on the 19th. 20th. 21st. and 22d. More
rainfall would be 'beneficial.
Cowley.-The week' was cool �nd rainy. but very
f..orable. Four !Jays were clea·... and three cloudy.
E11Is.-Cooler w1!lLther prevailed. a minimum tem

perature of 46' oocurrlng on the 19th. Tho the rain
fall was light. there was plenty of moisture In the
ground. I..

Ellsworth.-The '.week averaged Quite cool. with one

rain. which was all that was needed.

though the ground In the .bottoms is
too wet to plow. . l

Elk.-Four days' rain this week has
put the ground In good condltl<;in tor
plowing. '

l\{ontgomery.-Plenty of rain. delay
Ing thrashing but greatly benefitlnl;'
pastures and late crops.
Shawnee.-'.rhe cool. moist atmos

phere has kept crop conditions in., the
first class. •

MIDDLE DIVISION. ,

Barton.-Four days' rain. ground: In
fine plowing condition.
Butier.--Crops of all kinds lo.bking

well.
. -

Cowley.-A cool. rainy week, greatly
helping crops; ground In good conditIOn
for fall plowing. .

Harper.-Too wet to plow or thrash.
Jewell.--Corn is badly burnl)d t)¥ hot

wind;' dry and hot; need rain li'ildly.
Some are through plowing and-41.re' har
rowing.
MlcPherson ........Corn booming, plowing

progressing. prospects encouraging.
Phllllps.-Btill keeps dry and hot ..
Sumner.�·Flnl) rainS on fi:ve days, I1.ll

u,� WI\tIH' 1l11�Kl!a O\t(J till! 1!I'f9m1l1\

•

1 to 2. 2to3, Over 3 . T. trace.

Washington.-Temperatures but little below 100'
occurred on the Ixth, 23d. and 24th. but much cooler
weather prevailed on the 20th. 21st. and 22d. The
rainfall Was deficient,

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-The best rain In three weeks was received.

the weekly total being 2. 2G Inches, Four days were
clear, and three cloudy. Three days were unseason
ably cool. and four were Quite' hot.
Decatur.-TetTtperatures averaged below normal, tho

the week began and ended hot. Three day. were
clear. and four cloudy.

'

Ford.-Conslderable cloudiness occurred. with light
showers on the 20th. 21st. and 22d. 'l'emperatures
averaged 4° helow normal. and the sunshine was also
deficient. �he rainfall was about normal.
Hamllton.-Somewhat cooler weather prevailed.

minimum temperatures generally ranging In the fif
ties. Light rains fell on the 21st. and 22d. Thre"
days were clear. one partly. and three cloudy.
Kearny.-The mlddlo, at th'e week WW! unseason

ably cool, nlRxlmum t�mperatureB below 65° occurring
on the 20th and 21st. Light rains fell on the 20th.
218t. and 22d.

.

Lane.-The first two days. and the last one. were
clear and warm, the rest cool, and cloudy, with
light showers on the 19th. and 20th.
Norton.-1'emperaturee were very pleasant, tho un

seasonably low the middle of the week. wben the
maxima failed to reach 80' and the minima ranged In
the fifties. No rainfall was received.
Scott.-Only 0.04 of an Inch of rain fell. but there

was plenty at moisture from the preceding week.
'l'here was a high south wind on the 18th. and a
heavy fog (In th .. 21st.
Seward.-Very timely rains. amounting to 1.31

In(,hes, tell on the 20th. 21st. and 22d. which were

unseasonably CGol, cloudy days. The beginning and
ending of the week were warm and clenr.
Sherldan.-Temperatures and sun8hlne were defl

ch'"t. except on the 18th. 23d. and 24th. No rain was
received.
ThomW!.-Two days were cloudy and only a trace

of rain fell. Maximum temperatures above 90' oc.
curred on the 18th. 23rd. and 24th. but a minimum of
54' was reached on' the 20th. There was a heavy
fog on �he 21st. .

Trego.-Ma·xlmum temperatures ranged In the se,·
entles and minim"- In the flttles on the 20th. 21st. and
22d; but the other days were much warmer. The rain
fall was only 0.05 at an Inch. but there was plenty
cf moistUre from the preceding week.
\Vallace.-No rain fell this week and the ground

Is getting very dry. Temperature extremes were 1020
on tha 18th. and f,1' on the 24th.

streams not rlsh,g any;' ground too wet
to plow.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clark.-Good rains on four days; pas

tures and fall plowing good; plenty of
roughness.
Norton.-Very pleasant week for 'fteld

work; wild hay about all In stack.
W:allace.-A dry week. hot on the

18th. 23d. and 24th;' ground hard to
plow.

his croy, saw wood for his kitchen.
pump water for domestic or Irrigation
purpose. cut ensilage. ·shell and grind
corn. separate cream. churn butter,
light his blilldlngs by electricity and do
scores of other things that. while sav

ing labor and money. make life pleas
anter for himself and his household.
Power Is now so easily and Inexpen
sively applied that the demand for farm
motors Is as Important as that for the
machinery equipment. The' question Is
not 'wlll a gasoline motor meet my
needs." but "which will best serve my
purpose?"
,The gasoline engIne has reached the
practical stage; It Is now a necessity.
The economy of Its direct power Is un
doubted. !\fotors shown In the exhibit
have been subjected to all tests. and
are found ever ready and etrectlve at
a minimum of expense. They require no

engineer. no ftreman. no far-fetched
water supply. 'I'hey do require a sup
ply of gasoline-less than a pint pel'
hOUI' per horse power. A to-horse
power motor running at full strength
consumes about a gallon an hour. -No
special operator Is needed, \Viheri.
\·PII.rW, tlw ffl!·m.,,' tllrtlll A Vo,I.lvill �Ivl!,!

.Jamestown. Va.. Aug. 22.-The pass
Ing of the horse. the mule. the ox. as
Indispensable factors In the operations
of modern farming. Is foreShadowed In
the exhibit of the International Har
vester Company at the E.xposition now
In progress here. Here Is shown a great
variety of motors. stationary and port
able. by which great labor-saving ma
chines arc operated. and for perform
Ihg' many functions of the horse. barn.
and field that ha.ve always been asso
elated with toil and drudgery for both
man and beast. By pressing a button
or turning a valvej the up-to-date far
mel' can ):lInn h s and. harrow It BOW
hlJ'l Ml>tld. �uWVlI,hll hitl'VDlilt '''lit �hl'IlMh
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the fly wheel'a revolution or two by
hand, and Is then free to attend to
other work; the motor will run Itself
till he closes the valve again.
This Is shown In this exhibit a ver

tical motor, mounted on a substantial
truck, adapted to use on rough roads.
that may be drawn by hand or by horse
to any ·part of the fields or wood lot.
To It Is belted, a circular saw, whereby
limbs and trunks of trees can be read
Ily converted Into firewood on the spot
where the tree Is felled. By a atmple
appliance thc saw may be made to do
the work of felling the tree. This
motor can also be attached to R.

thrasher In the field or made to cut and
then haul Ice froit'l the river or pond
for storage against the summer. It can
be wheeled to the .dalry and made to
operate the churn or separator. Its
uses are manifold and obvious. Its
first cost Is small, and Its operation In
expensive'. The average running ex

pense may be figured close to one cent
per 'hour per horse power.

SI) with the stationary motors. By It
can heavy thashlng or -pumptrrg ma

chinery be run as though by the
strength of a child. A two-horsepower
motor will operate a dynamo that will
supply current for 20 electric lights of
15 candle power cach-e-mor-e than are

ordinarily needed at one time In any
farmer"s house.
And there is no danger connected

with these motors In themselves. The
fuel Is ordinary stove gasoline. which
only becomes dangerous when used In
an enclosed room where there Is an

open light flame. It Is never necessary
to use a flame about a Harvester Com
pany's motor, as Ignition Is produced.
by an electric spark. The gasoline
supply should be stored In a tank out
of doors, In which case every element
of danger Is I'@moved. In use the motor
emits no smoke. scatters no sparks. The
technical knowledge required to oper
ate the motor can be very qulck,ly ac

quired by any man or Intelligent boy.
In case of breakage, any part can be
promptly supplied by the nearest
dealer. In construction the motor Is

slmpllclty:.._I:_:t,;:_s_el_:f:...:. ---

Fertllb,er tor Wheat.

In. some parts of the East farmers
are giving up wheat growing. Many of
them think It useless to try and com

pete with the newer and richer soils
of the West. Many argue that wheat
growing Is profttable only on new and
rich soil. Mr. C. R. McKenzie, of W,est
field. New Brunswick, undertook to see
If by the use of chemical fertilizers on

poor soil he could not compete with
Western grain fields.
He selected a piece of dark loam,

sllghtly gravelly soil which had had no .

fertilizer for ten years. It bad been In
grass, and farmers can readily under
I!Itand Its poor condition for grain. In
order to test the soil, Mr. McKenzie
used nothing on one part of the field.
On another part he used Thomas Phos
phate to supply phosphoric acid and
nitrate of soda to supply nitrogen.
An another part he used the phosphate
and the nitrate and In addition, muriate
of potash. The object of this was to
see which element was the key to a
wheat crop on that soil.
Potash gave the ylel·d. The answer

was clear, as the f.ollowlng figures
show:

Yield of Increase
grain oTer DO
per acre fertilizer

No fertlll.er 10 bu.
2 {600lbS ThnmB8PbOSPbate} 2Ii buISO lb•. Nitrate of Soda .

{fII'O
Ibs. Thomas

PbOSPbate}3 180 Its. Nitrate of Soda 40 bu.
120 Ibs. Muriate of Pots.h

The natural soil gave only ten bush
els. The phosphate and the nitrate
brought the yield 10 twenty-five bush
els, but when the potash was added
there was an Increased yield of six
teen bushels per acre. It Is evtderit
that this Increase was directly due to
the potash, and when we compare the
cost of the potash with the price re
ceived for sixteen bushels of wheat
we see that few other farm Investments
could 'have paid so well. Consider the
price of wheat and straw on an east
ern farm, and It Is plain that no west
ern wheat field can compare acre for
acre with such a yield as forty bushels.

• The main reason why some eastern
farmers say that wheat will not pay Is
because they use the wrong kind of
fertilizer. They use a smell of' nitro
gen, a peck of phosphoric acid and a
pinch of potash. No wonder their yield
Is poor. Mr. M<:Kenzle's experiment
shows why. The wheat crop demands
potash. If the soil will not supply It,
the fertilizer must do so.

Plot

15 bu.

30 bu.

'I'HE GREAT NATIONAL DAIRY
SHOW.

Oilers (,nrgo CnNh Prizes to Breeders ot
.nnlry Stock Itltd n Splendid Plnce

for Exhibiting Their Cottle.
The live stock premium list for the

Second National Dairy Show, which
will be h e ld October 10th to 19th, 1907,
a t the Arnph lt haa tj-a, Union Stock
Yards. Chicago, Is now ready for dis
tribution. There Is over $7.000 to be
distributed, In cash prizes, besl·des
medals. cups. and diplomas.
The National Dairy Show offers one

of the best places In the world for ex
hibiting dairy stock, and 'breeders who
are anxrous to mak.e known the merit>'!
of their herds should not fall to be
present. No State Fall' gives the op
portunity for meeting breeders, dairy
men and purchasers of dairy cattle that
Is offered by the Second National Dairy
Show. It Is a place where practical,
up-to-date dairymen gather from all
parts of tho country to study modern
methods of dairying and to select cat
tle for the Improvement of their herds.
'1'hose who exhibited at the first Na
tional Dairy Show could not begin to
supp ly their customer-s with cattle.
This year the Show will be much larger
and botter. and great opportunity will
be given to breeders for making known
the merits of their cattle and to meet
men who are anxious to purchase a
hlg'h-gmde of stock.
Men who want to get In touch with

the best purchasers of the country can
not afford to let this Show gO by wlth
put making a good exhibit. There

THE KANSAS
will be an opportunity for disposing
of cattle at public aate,: for there will
be held on October 14th, 15th, 16th. and
17th, auction sales of registered oa.ttle,
Never before In the history of dairy
cattle has there been offered a better or
more prominent way of bringing pure
bred stock before the Amer-ican farmer
and dairyman.
For further particulars and premium

list write to �fr. E. Sudendorf. Room
307, 154 Washington St., Chicago, Ill.

Duroe-Jerseys Itt the American Royol.
We are In receipt of a letter from

Geo. W. Kerr of Sabetha, Kans.. chair
man of the Duroc-Jersey breeders of
Kansas, Informing us that the Duroc
Jersey breeding fraternity desires to
eclipse all former efforts at the Ameri
can Royal show this fall and he desires
that THE KANSAS FARMER shall render
assistance In the matter.
The Kansas City Stock Yards Com

pany will appropriate $150 for prize
money and the breeders of Kansas are

requested to subscribe a similar amount.
Ailly enterprising breeder who wlshes
to subscribe any amount will please
send the same to THE KANSAS FARMER
who will forward It to Mr. Kerr, and
announce the subscription. THE KAN
SAS FARMER COMPANY will guarantee $25
of this amount and will be glad to hear
from the breeders for the balance.
It Is Important that this fund be

r-aised promptly so that the classifica
tion may be announced early In Sep
tember.

Konsas City Groin Market.
Receipts of wheat In Kansas City today were

S46 cars; Saturday's tnspecttons were 206 cars.

Shipments, 176 cars; a years ago, 48 cars.
Prices were lc to l%c higher. The sales were:
Hard wheat-No.1, 1 car 87%c; No.2, 5 cars

90%, 1 car 90';4c, 19 cars 90c, 11 cars 89%c, 10
cars 89c, 1 car 88%, 9 cars 88c, 1 car 87'h, 5
cars 87c, 3 cars 86c,' 3 cars 85%c, 12 cars 85c;
No.8, 2 cars 89c, 1 car 88%c, 2 cars 88'hc, 5
cars 88c. 2 cara 87c, 1 car 86c, 7 cars 85c, 3
cars 84'hc, 10 cars 84c, 6 cars 83%c, 5 cars 83c,
2 cars 82c; No.4, 1 car 87c, 2 cars 85c, 3 cars

84%c, 1 car 84c, 2 cars 83c, 1 car 82%, 5 cars

82c, 1 car 81%c, 4 cars 80'hc, 4 cars 80c, 1 car

79%c, 4 cars 79c, 2 cars 78%c, 1 car like aarn
pie 77c; rejected, 1 car 82c, 1 .car 81c, 4 cars
80c, 2 cars 78c, 1 car 76c; no grade. 2 cars 76c,
2 cars 74c, 1 car 73c, 3 cars 70c, live weevil, I
car 81c.
Soft Wheat-No.2 red, nominally 88c to 89c;

No. 3 red, 2 cars 87c, 3 cans 86%c, 1 car 88c,
2 cars 85'hc, 3 cars 85c. 3 cars 84'hc; No. 4
red, 2 cars S:lc, 2 cars 82c, 1 care 81%c, 2 oars
81c, 8 car. 80c, 7 car. 79c, 3 cars 78c; rejected
1 car 78c, 1 car 76c.
Mixed Wheat-No.3, 1 car 83'hc; No.4, 1

car 82%, 1 car 8Oc; rejected, 1 car 75c.
Durum Wheat-No. 2 mixed, 1 car 75c; No.

3 mixed, 1 car '15c.
Receipt. on corn were 82 cars; Saturday's In

spections were 64 cars. Shipments, 99 cars.
The salea were: No. 2 white, 1 car
53%, 4 oars 53';4, 8 cars 53c; No. 3 white, 4
cars 53c, 2 cars 52%c; No. 2 mixed, 2 cars 53c,
35 cars 52%c; No. 3 mixed, 1 car 52'hc, 8 cars
52��c; No. 4 mixed, 1 car 51%, 2 cars 50%,
1 car 60c, 1 car 49c, 2 cars 480; no grade mixed,
1 car 49'Aa, 1 car 47c; No. 2 yellow, 1 car

53%c, 8 cars -63%, 7 cars 53c.
Receipt. of oat. were 71 cars; Saturday'. In

spection were 29 cars. Shipments, 29 cars; a

year ago, 19 cars. Prices were In the main un

changed. The sales were: No.2 white, 3 car.
49%c, 4 cars color 49%c, 3 cars color 48%c,
No. 3 white, 5 cars 49c, 1 car 48'hc, 1 car 48'4c, .

13 cars 48c, 1 car. color 48'hc, 5 cars color 48'4c,
10 cars color 48c; No. 2 mixed. 1 car 480 1
car 47%c; No. 3 mixed, 1 car 47c, 1 car 48'1..,
1 car 46c, 1 car red 52c, 1 car red 50'h, 1 car
red 50c, 1 car red 49%c, 1 car red 49c; No. 4
mixed, 1 car 45'1... 2 cars 45c, 1 car red 50c,
2· cars red 49'h.
Barley was quoted at 62c to 65c; rye, 78 to

81c; ftaxseed, 99c to $1: Kaftr-corn. 90c to 93c
per cwt: bran. 91c to 92c per cwt; shorts, $1.02
to $1.06 per cwt; corn chop, $1 to $1.03 per cwt:
millet seed, $1.00 to $1.25 per cwt; clover seed,
$7.50 to $1.50 per cwt.
The range of prices for grain In Kansas City

for fulure delivery and the close today, to
gether with the close Satuurday, were as
follows:

WHEAT.
Closed Closed

Open. High. Low. to-day. Sat'day
Sept. 83'4-'1.. 84'1" 83'4 84% 82%-83
Dec. 88% 89% 88';4-% 89% 87%
May e

, 94% 9[;% 94 95% 93%-%
CORN.

Sept. 51% 52% 51% 52 51'4
Dec. 491)1,-% 51 49% 50'!l. 48%-%
May. 52% 53% 52'h 53% 51%-%

KaDsa. City Live Stock Market •
Kaneas City Stock Yards, August %6, 1907.

Cattle receipt. showed a decline Ie.st week
as compared with. he prevtous week, but a
gain over same week a year ago. The market
opened the week strong and active on beef
steers, cows and heifers 10 to 15 higher, and
about the same on stockers and feeders;'
on calves a quarter higher. After Tuesday
the market bad a downward tendency. and
all classea except beef steers lost the gain of
Monday. Top steers Hold at $7.20, bulk at
$5.50 to $6.90, yearling steers at $6.25. Tho
market closed the week about 20c lower on
grass steers, cows and heifers about steady.
and feeders a shade under previous week's
close. Run today Is 15,000, market 10 higher.
Top steers sold 'at $6.65. nothing tOPflY Includ
ed. Built ranged from $5.50 to $6.60, although
good ones would sell up to $7.25. Western
steers are active and ftrm, and sell at $4.60 to
$5.75, cows steady and active at $2.75 to $4.75.
heifers up to $6.00. calve. up to $7.00, bulk at
i·4.00 to $6.50, all weight Included; stockers
and feeders steady to strong, stockers at $3.50
to $4.60. feeders $4.75 to $5.71i. Moderate re
ceipts of cattle are looked for balance of this
week In which event a strong healthy market
Is Inevlto.ble.
Receipt. of' hogs last week totaled 26,000

head. a failing off or about 5,000 frem previous
week. 'I'he market declined from day to dav
until Friday when there was a reaction and
the week close showing an advance of 5 cents
over the low time. Run today Is 6,000, market
]0 hlghe!'. top 56.22'1.., bulk of hogs at $5.95 to
$6.20. against a top of $6.07'1.. last Monday.
Supply of sheep and lambs Is comprised of

range stuff mostly, but In spite of the lightmarkettng did no better than remain steadythroughout the weck. Run today Is 5.000.
market strong and acttve. Lambs are worth
$6.50 to $7.35. yearlings up to $6.00. wethers
today at �li. 75. ewes $5.35. Included In the
receipts are good many ·feedlng sheep which
find a ready sale.

.

J. A. RICKART.

South St. JOSCI'" I.lve Stock I\llIrket.
South St. Joseph. Mo., Aug. 26, 1907.

Cattle receipts for the opening day of the
week were liberal for this point, but In the
total at flve markets there was an apparent
failing orr of 10,00 compared with a week ago.
This failing off' was suggestive of good strong
advance In prices lor all classes of cattle,
but In the dressed beef trade the only steers
•elllng flrm were the bait kinds of handy
weicht. while all medh.m qual!tl•• W'Tfl In-

FARMER'

One of the Most Important Sales
of the Season is the

Public Sale of

HEREFORD
CATTLE

49 Cows and Haifars •

• II 14 Bulls
THE PROPERTY OF JAMES A. CARPENTER.

To Be Held at the Oarpenter Farm
4'" miles from Carbondale, Kan••

Sept.Saturday, 28,
COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

This offering consists of 49 cows and heifers and
14 bulls. About 35 head of the cowswill have calves
at foot. All will be in the best possible condition to
insure good results for their purchasers. Big prices
are not expected, but every. animal goes at whatever
price you see proper to give for same. MANY BAR
GAINS ARE IN STORE FOR THOSE WHO ATTEND. The
salewill be under cover and a free lunch will be served
at the noon hour. You are cordially invited to attend
this sale, whether YOQwish to purchase or not, and
if you desire any further information relative to same,
write to the owner.

James A. Carpenter, • I Carbondale, Kans,
\

Cols. R: E. Edmonson, W. G. Hyatt and Col.
Pollard, Auotloneers. Catalogs now ready.

THE LIFTER IS LIVE StOCKMORTGAGE
Then why not give it every opportunity to make the
greatest growth. Iowa Hog and Cattle Powder makes
Stock thrive. It is not a Stock Food, but a conditioner
that puts the animal's system in the best possible condition
to d,igest and assimilate its food. Farmer's wanted in every
county to act as our agents. Many of our men are making
from $2,000 to $5,000 a year selling our goods. If you
want an agency write us and mention the Kansas Farmer.

Iowa Hog &. Cattle Powder Co.
�OUTH OMAHA, NEBRASKA

VNGLES DOGGETTE CO.•

Lln.coln, Nebra.Sk�'
Write for printedmatter.

VNGLE'S HOGGETTE
The Grelt PreYentive and
Cure' ·for HOG CHOLERA.

Indorsed by more breeders. Has saved more hogs than any remedy on the
Urrgle's Dip ,1 per gallollin 6 or 10 gallon cans.

Un�le's Flake for Hee on hogs 4y'c per pound by the barrel,
NOTE LETTER.

Elk Creek Durocs, Clyde, Kans.I have a world of faith In your Hoggette and gladly recommend It,-J. E ..JOL�ES.

Address.
Box 749.

POLLED DVRDAMS FOR SALE.
Two Double Standard bull•• Hired by Duke Rose of Pomona 8rd 1479, winDer or 'wo 6rel prl:::and one _Dd prlJle at Kansas State Fair. Dam a'so firllt jlrlM wlnllAr. Write or come _nd

noOk. : C• .ln. ALBRIGHT. Roate �. Ove.'.ook. B. ..a� •
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S�OT(JH (JOLLIES.
.

�'

FARMER '981 .

A BARGAIN":'Flne Collies, ·4 .monthe old.
P. Chacey, N. Topelq1. Kans. I

..._:1-'_REIL_,,�··....En_I_JE_...11..._R_U_L_ES_TI_TE�...�I
, I

SCOTCH COLLIES FOR SALFr-Pups ready
ship, sired by a son of Champion Welles

ourne Hope.-WIlI Killough, H. 7, Ottawa,
ans.

.

Scotch Collies.
FlftY-Reven ColUe puppies just old enough to
hlp. Place your orders early, so you can ge�
ne of the choice cnes,

WalDat Grove ParDI, Bm.o� x....S,\l.E-Rlchly bred Holstein-Friesian

;S� s�ate your wants. Walter Pleasant,

town. hans.

,-five high-grade Polled Durham cows
'went�

-e nearly all bred•. They are good
d kellc'd' colors and good milkers. Just
es. goo

want for a small ranch. All polled,
at ��ralld-China boar, Proud Pertectton 12

sOnO,G5; 8 �ood ()n�. C. M. Albright, R. 2,
,rb"ook, Kans,

MIS(JELLANE01JS.

WANTED-Manager or partner- for handling
grain. beet and cattle ranch, 1,000' acres
Western Kansas, partly Irrigated land. Ad
ress Davis, care' Kansas Farme�r.
WANTED-A steady, reliable farm hand.
ddr....s Symms Bros., Troy, Kans., at once.

WANTED-By experienced agricultural col
ge graduate, a pOlltlon as manager of an up
a-date dairy farm. Preferably In Kansas or
olorado. E. Et Greenough, Manhattan, Kans.
WANTED-Men to lear'; barber trade. Will
quip .hell or furnish poaltlons, few weeks
omptetes, constant practice, careful tnstruc
ons, tools given, wages Saturdays, diplomas
ranted. Write nearest Branch for free cata
ogue. Moler System of Colleges, St.' Louis,
Kansas City, Mo., or Omaha, Nell. .

FOR SALE-New honey; write "the' old relt
ble." A. S. ,PARSONS, 418 Bouth Mal·n Street,
Rocky Ford,' COIQ. .

,

R SALE-·Good milch cow. E. B. Cowgill,
o

St Topeka, Kans.

50�nr{ed "polled bulls or heifers, write to

to Young, Utica, Nees County, Kansas.

-CIAL SAL� straight Cruickshank
. Pth01'1I bulls tor sale at 'bargaln prices for

�rlty. H, W. McAfee, Topeka. Kans.

BERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Perche

� horses, Stock for sale. Garret Hurst,
eder, Peck, Sedgwick County, Kans.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

"1' PUBLISHED-our new catal.og of

Jfc'h Bulbs and Selected Beed. for Fall sow-
Useful for lovers of flowers, as well as

g�tlelll farmers. It··wlll be' sent FREE on

plication. Write a postal card today. The

rteldcs Seed Co., Lawrence, Kansas.

RURAL BOOKS-Bend for descriptive Ust of
ooks for fanners, gardeners, florists, archl
ects, stock ralsers, fruit growers, artisans,
ousekeepers and sportsmen. Sent free. Ad
res. The Kansas Fanner Company, Topeka,Kan.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE.
I have the ronowtns kinds of seed wheat for
le ot my own raising: Kharkof hard wheat,
mmerma n and Fultz-Mediterranean soft
heat. Heeleancd and sacked F. o. B. oars

anhalt"n at $1.36 per buahel. A. F. Hughes,
e Maples, Manhattan. Kans. I

WANTED-A second-hand tractten' engine,
not. less than 16 borse power. Dr. W. E.
Barker, Chanute, Kans.

GU,ASS SEED FOR FALL SOWING.
We have, -ior wUI have 800n, new crops or
mothv. Kentucky and English blue-grass. al
Ifa, red and white clover, orchard-grass and
her grass seeds. It In want ot any, cor

apnnd with us. 'rhe Barteldes Seed Co,
wrence, Kans.

Stray List
Week ending August 29.

1.abette CountY-A'. E. TOWDBeDd, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up hy M. PennIngton In tne cityof Ch�topa, July 15, 1907, one 4.yt>ar old l't'd .teer

with the following brands and marks: "4" on lert
shoulder, uld." on leftside, "R" on Jeft bind teg, un
derslope left ear, crop off right ear; valued at t20.

WANTED-New crop alfaUa seed. Send sam

e and state the amount offered with price
, Lee Adams. 417 Walnut St., Kansas City
o.

Seed Wheat for Sale.
We have the following varieties of extra
leeted wheat. recleaned under our persona
pervlston. Anyone desiring to change
ocks ough t to get the new stock seed from

NEW VARIETIES-Kharkof, hard; Indiana
lamond, soft. Standard sorts:-Red Turkey
ad Russian. Fultz. Harvest Queen, Harves
lng, Pearl's Prolific and Early May. Writ
r speclu! circular before ordering elsewhere
he Barteldes Seed CQ., Lawrence, Kans.

I�_IU_DT_IOI_EE_R_S_I
R. L. HARRIMAN

Live Stock Auctlonee.r
Bunceton, MI.ssourlSWINE.

FOR SALE-:Large boned, extra size thor
gh-hrud Poland-China boar, 2 years old
st of brcedlng.-J. W. Cunningham, Route 2
ertden, Kans. w. H. TROSPER

Frankfort, Kansas.
An Auctioneer wltb 108 lucc_rUl saleB to

blB credU last season.

Reference: Those for whom I bave Bold.

Sale tent witbout c'barge If dellred.·

FOR SA LEl-Thoroughbred Duroc Jerse
ars, large enough for service: also my her
ar. Prices right. Address I. W. Poulton
edam, Reno Co., Kans.

FOR SA LI�-Forty registered Duroc sows an
It, bred for August and September farrow
tso n few unpedlgreed sows, bred to fin
ars. R O. Stewart, Alden, Kans.

HORSES AND MULES. FRANK J. ZAUN
,.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
INDEPENDENCE, MO.

Rates Reasonablp. Write or wIre me for dates.
Phones. Bell Ii36-M. Home, 129�.

"Get Zaun··He Knows How."

FOR SAL8-30 head of coming 3-year-ol
ules from the best mares and Jacks. WI
rice tlWll1 so they wlll sell. T. E. Whitlow
Gran, J{ans.

PERCHEI10N STALLION FOR SALE-Ow
g to cil'cumstances I am forced to sell m
year�old I'eglstered Percheron stallion. He
undo kind, big; has fine action and Is a per
ct sho\\' hors�. Will tully guarantee him
erms: Ca::.II, approved notes or will tra.de fo
tile. J. B. Weldon, Eurek·a. Kans.

J. M� POL�C)M,
A"Uotloneer,

North Top.k.. .. .

Terms reasonable. 'SII-tlsfactlon guaranteed.
Write me before makln�engagements.

AIBO breeder of Poland Cnlna Hogs.
Route No.4. Ind. Phone, 64"�.

TWO :'ACKS FOR SALE-3 and 4 years old

h�St;����:l'<d. Address S. C. Hedrick, Tecum

FOR SA LE-Qne black team 6 and 7 year% weight 2600 pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Henryc .radel', Wauneta, Kans.

;'�';!�I"'Ya���� FRCC� lSe:, Ahulldantsunsbine.flowers. hospitality. Larrcstb
r\��191 n:t:a!o�ium in tbe world. outlet of whole Boiv: Bas
ol.Y rbl In mineral. and !frlculture. Write today

� omme_,,.,Ulub,Bo"', Idaho

-----------------------------------------,.

Harry H. Miller
Live Stock Auctioneer

Marshall, MI.ssourllinetl I I!:re' �
n Ie a. little easIer. The best stee

ODd .ld<l. at �6.:J" and they were just a fair

onlJ)��:�.��, L1�e price indicating a 11 ttle streng
teet'.. .. With late last week. Bulk of a

:Ilil:�, ,,,1(1 within a range of $5.00@$5.75 f

tler"1 ""(>und $4.30 for the westerns, t
00(\ h�(';lIg· considered a little lower. A
i\'ely �l/l s or fat cows and hetfers Bold a

he ca;)
HI at steady prices, but everything

I'lcc� \�1('!' ol'der. met rather slower sale a
nll �"\lrf't'c considered a HUle easter. Bu
ere 'r L/!{ were steady. Stock cattle suppll
I) alii,:,'" liberal and while the trade piC
UII st,":;:. lrght weights of decent quality
11 h('fl.\'�'\ prices, they were inclined to b
fai'!' I

\','eights at R. Rhade under last wee

Ylll])Ulh\,un ,or 1�exas sold steady to easy
The tl':J Wllh the native western market.
Ulllhcl' ('�,(I jwas generally disappOinted In t
01' the ,;' 109-:.; arriving at leading marke
1'1'1\''''1 'l\'t'��ing day of the week. Only 39,0
Idel'ed :1 l're pOints, and this Is never co
lone, :j I H�1'n 1 run for Monday for Chlca
'f'l'e :1lo!:,cnHlnd was very active, and selle
11 hf)g� C')f �f� secure a big advance of 10c f
K l�r(ii')Ort'l cd and sale� here and there sho
hI at �.I; �

Over Saturday prices. The bu

Ih' SIlI',:·,;'·/"�$6,15, with tops making $6.22
ahle to' l n prices Is rather wide. but
aeons a" II;0t stili wider with prime IIg
Llh�l'al I� butchers commanding top figure
Olll the

un of sheep and lambs came mas
,

djVld(.odTe�et·n ranges, and was about equ
arket fa I'

etween sheep and lambs. T
TllbR \\'J'.},(. shetep Was active. and steady, feedor gra· s rang to a pOint l:iIgher. wh
bove last

des Were. quoted mostly abouthe run �t reeks prices. About one-third
ambs were of feeder grade.

WARRICK.

Reasonable rates for competent servloe. Write me

for dates.

L. S. Kent
Live Stock A9etloneer

HutCllla.oa, K......
lIrly larp aoqualntuleewith breeden of pure-bred

.tock, ranflblDeD ..d fIIetleIII eJUItJIes me; to be .,
value to IID7 one·_"1Dg .. !alP farmH pure-bred
Kook BaIe...J:l. motto lit boneat work at hoD8llt

�:-.::,,�: rJ:�DII. 1'11-. ets or

Col. T. E. Gordon
LIve-Stock A..etl.......

Watwvl.... - K....

When writing to THE KANSAS
FARMER alwaYB give your name and
address.

FARM LOANS
Made at LOW.aT RATE.

-

AnnUal,
or 8eml-annual Interest. PrlvUege of
paying part or all of tbe loan at a.,.�.lDe. IDtetetlt and principal PAID AT

. l>UR OFFICE IN ',rOPEKA. No delayIn olOBlnr loana. MONEY ALWAya ON DAND. Write tor rate and term�. .

8tormont ald.,. 1M w••t Sixth .t.
DAYIS, WELLCOME & CO.,

FOR SALE.
168 acres four and one-half mlles from

connty seat, good bulldlngs. 18 acres pasture,
6 acres alfalfa, hog-tight, balance In cultiva
tion,. one-alt mlle to school. Price ,8,400.
Time on part. I have all kinds and slaes. A.
B. Qulseaberry, Marlon, Kana.

FINE 80 ACRE FARM In Wabaunsee Coun
ty; splendid Improvements of all kinds, flne
orchards, all fenced, fine springs, a bargain
for quick sale. Price. ,36. Address Otto
Greinke, Route 2, Paxico, Kans .

WANTED-A renter �Ol' flne dairy bualness
and farm of 100 acres, 160 acres In cultivation,
45 milk cows, 60 stook cows. RegIstered bulls,
calves, yearllngs and 8 brood sows. Milk and
cream contract for Rock Island road. Dairy
now paying about f200 per month. Applicant'must furnish references. I. D.' Grabam, Sec
retary State Dairy ASSOCiation, Topeka, Kans.

f2IiQ WILL BUY 60 acres; Christian County,
Southeast Missouri. Pertect title; tenna ,10
monthly. W. M. B. Wllliams. Mt. Vernon, Ill.

240 ACREB In the Kingdom of the Big Red
Steer, 100 CUltivated, 10 meadow, 130 pasture;
good apple orchard and other fruit; frame 7-
room bCluse; good barll'i IIvl.ng water; limestone
soli; 1 mlle to school; 6 to station; 15 to Em
poria. Price fS,200. Hurley It Jennings, Em
poria, Kana.

FOR SAI,E OR TRADE-For live stock or
Western land the furniture and Ilxtures of one
of the best 2O-room hotel. In Kansas, located
at Overbrook, Kans., 28 mlles southeast of To
peka. Everything In 8ne condition and hotel
doing a, good business. Addrees, Overbrook
Hotel, Overbrook, Kans.

F:OR SALE-l60 acres In Russell County, all
fenced and cross fenced. 40 acres good bottom
altai fa land, balance good pasture. Good wa
ter. 30 feet deep. Write T. R. Wilkerson, Lu
cas. Kans.

FOR, SALE OR TRADE-For real estate, 4-
year-old black jack, white pOints, 15 band8
high, sound, sure, a I1ne Individual. Reason
for selling, I had a partial streke of paralYSislast November, unable, to care for stock. A. E.Cooper, Halstead, Kans.

'WE HAVE for sale 'one of the best ranch
and farm proposition In Kansas. Writs us for
particulars. We are In tlfe big four. COUlltry.Corn, cattle, hogs and alfalta. J. C.' Hoyt,Eldorado, Kans.

FOR SALE-Fruit lands, fanns and timber.
Stock do well In this section. German truck
farmers can make big money. I can loan )'our
money on good security. Campbell, P. O. Box
663, Van Buren, Ark.

BUY LAND OF OWNER-Save commission.
Stock and poultry farm for sale on HickoryCreek, Butler County. Kans. Address Benj.
Mayfield, Latham, Kans.

BRICK HOTEL-Centrally located, 28 rooms,
furnished throughout, In good town In gas
belt. Good opening. Price '6,000. A. It. Oh
mart, Augusta, Kana.

FOR SALE-One of the finest Improved farms
In Kay Co.. Okla. l'At miles from countyseat. Full discount. Terms given. Address,
D.W. Hutton. Newkirk, Okla.

I,AND FOR SALE
In western part of the great wheat state. H.•
V. Gilbert, \\'allace, Kans.

FOR ,SALE-Farms-Bargalns; 500 fanns,stock ranches. Kan_s or MissourI. Before
you buy, sell or exchange. write for my free
lists. F. H. Humphrey, Fort Scott, Kans.

TEXAS :LAND-Sec'lre land now. Prices ad
vancing rapidly. A gents wanted. Sheldon RealtyCo., 822 Kan.as Ave., Topeka, Kans.

Marshall Co The Home of Corn
I,· and Alfalfa.

1GO acres. 4% miles out. 80 acres In cultlva
i1on, 40 acres smooth hay meadow. 40 acres
In (fasture. six-room house, large barn with
haymow, double corn-crib, granary, chlcken
house, large orchard In bearing, beautiful
·grove at the house. an abundance of well
'water, windmill and tlink. This Is a strictlyhigh-grade farm. Price. $8.500. I have a
large list oC all kinds of real estate; write
me for list. M. J. WELSH. Frankfort. Kans.

NEW WICHITA HOMES
We offer unUSual bargains In new m6dern

cottage homes, latest designs and moderate
prices. Can sail on time If desired. Let us
sell you one where you can enjoy the best edu
cational attractions. amusements or all-around
healthy and desirable locations In the most
progressive and prosperous city In tbe State.
Eighteen years In building buslness.-H,A.RT
F<:lRD WESTERN LAND CO., 118 E. First
St.. Wichita, Kans.

This tract of land contains 4,826 acres, and
lays nine miles north of Dodge City, In the
north part of Ford. and the south part of
Hodgeman counties. It Is all fenced.and cross
fenced; two good sets of Improvements, con
sisting of dwellings, horse barns, cattle-sheds.
granaries, etc., etc.; 175 acreR now In wheat
and rye; 45 acres ready for spring crop; the
remainder of the land all In natural grass.
Three school houses adjacent to this land. This
ranch Is watered by several of the flnest
springs to be found In Western Kansas. Baw
log Creek runs through the land. and has In
It pools of clear stan.dlng water the year round.
All of this ranch Is tbe very best of wlleat
land, and about 600 acres Is splendid altai fa
land. We will sell this entire tract for '10.00
per aCre and carry '4.00 per ..cre of the purchase price live years at 6 per eent, or will sell
It In quarters, halves, or sections. at a rea
sonable price and on same terms. ThIs Is one
of the I1nest tracts of land In this part of the
Btate, belnc surrounded b:JI well Improved
wheat and alfalfa farms. Your last chance to
b1l3' tbls tract of land.

FRIZELL & ELY, Larned, Kansas

Mlrshall240- 6mil. out; fair ImplOvementll,
!lOG acrellin cultlva,lon, balailllS pasture;

Cau'" oIose to school, 8� mI, rrom town. on nsw
a" railroad. JADd from f40 to ..,6 per. acre.

l d We have good alfalfa soli. Pr!'el'lO 00 perIn acre.For parllculan writeE.;r.McKee,
theLaa. Man, MarylVlUe. Kans.

If You Want a farm
IN SHAWNEE COUNTY, KANS.,

- Wrlte or call on-

H. C. Bowman, Topeka, Kans.
42 Columbian Bulldln�.

Ind. Pbone 681•.•.••..•..... : •• .Betl Phone 11186
,

Wanted Now!
In every county 'In east balf of Kansas, live agents.

(farmen preferred) to 8ell best Irrigated land In the
west. Don't walt. Write now for full partieulan.

F. E. BALL, Gen.Art, Topeka.Kas,

FA·HM BARGAINS
Good farm. for sale In Wilson and MOIit·

comery Countles, Kansas. We have some real
bargains, Write for particulars.

THE SOUTH EAST REALTY CO.
Lafontain,e, Kans.

A Cheap Wheat Farm
in Stanton County, Ks.

teO'acres level as a floor. Deap black soil, nad:rfoUhe plow. In German BBttlement south part ofthe county. PrlllS on.,. f8OO.

ALBERT E. KING,.
MoPherson, Kans.

Grain and Dairy Farms
'Around Topeka. Also Fruit farms and _Stock
tarms tor cattfe, hogs and horses. Raise corn,
oats, wheat, alfalfa, tame grassel. Unreason ..

ably cheap; too cheap to last. Write for par-
ticulars.

.

·8EO. M. NOBLE &"00.
Rul Estate and Loans.

Opposite Postoflice, Topeka, Kansas

Norton County
Alfalfa ad Com faJ'IDI

We sell Norton County lallds where wheat,
corn and alfalfa grow In abundance. Write

U8 f01'11st of farms, and full particulars.

LOWB &
A1mona, - -

BOWBRS,
- - - Kansas

L. E.' ANDERSON & CO.
(Over Shawnee 'state Bank,)

800 N. Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kans
320 acres, all In native grass, * mile

to station, about 100 acres bottom, for
only $35 per acre. 160 a(,lres, Kaw bot
tom. 6 miles from Topeka, good Im
provements. This can be had very
aheap. 160 acres. grass quarter, very
fine meadow, close to city. Price $45
per acre. Come quick. 88 acres. close
to Onaga. all In grass, for oniy $2,500.
40 acres, 3 miles out, 5 room house, for
only $60 per acre. This Is .. snap.
Terms. 18 acres, close to city, good
Improvements. all good truck land,
above flood Une. This can be had very
cheap for cash.

Rentars, lead Thll,
Ict Guick.

Then

160 acres, In 1 miles of this city and 6 miles
from Coyville. both railroad towns, In gas
and 011 field. Is well fenced, 75 acres In cultl-

�!;�°'is b!�����?'l,"al!':;,':,'" p!Ost����� t�t";�i�I!�
tng wa[«r, two room house, tjtables, cribs, etc.
This land lays nice, Is all black, rich BOll
which I. good corn, wheat, and altalfa land,
one mile to good school. Prloe f20. per'#re.Will take thIrd or half money and gIYo·· al
time asked t<lr on balance at 6 per cent Inter
est. Would take some good live stock, Buch
as teams or cattle as part pay.
280 acres, 8 miles of this city, In one mile

of the 160. About 35 acres In cultivation, bal
ance all In grass. This lays nice, Is a nice
little ranoh ,and tbe making of a good laome.
Has some timber. $3,250 will buy this farm.
Will take halt tbe money down, balance on
time and terms to 8ult purchaser at 6 per cent
Interest. Will sell both these tracts of land
together If detllred. In fact. both ought to b.
ewned by lIILIIle man. V!. A. NELSON, Real
IIstate and Kerch8.lldlse Broker, lI'all Rlv....
Greenwood Count)'. lfanaa••
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I . iunc.ai�s I I c: DU.��
Ig3 Pe.I�e.d D....e Red SpriD. PI••

for eaIe cbeap. Cb..,. Dorr. OlllllJe CIty. Kanl.

J. ,11. O. HaHoyapr, �_�.eb; Neb.
Breed••f��.r.My.

.

Write m. for prime.

CHOICE REGIlft'RRIID Dnroca. P. C: and'
O. I. O. bOfl1l; �bortborn. Jel'lM!Y. aDd Galloway
cattle; 40 varifOtlee poultrY and pf't lItockatfarmen'
prlcea; lltampa for cat •.A.lIIa4eeD& SoDa.Atwood.Ka

D1JBOC.,JBB.8BY8- Larg.boned
and 10",

bodied kind. Bred 1II1t1 and fllll P.... either
_. Prlcea _nabla.
'B, 8. COW'BB,R••le!l, 1!!Iera..... &_••

·HILLSIDE DUROCS.
Seventy.flve bead of wf'lI·bm. well..grown Marcb

and April pIp. A few one and two year old BOwa.
W. A•.Wood. Elmdale. Ie ana.

DEEP CREEK DUROCS
-

Bprlna boan for sale grandBOna of tbe grea
Hnnt·.H04f'I 20177. Othen llred by I.:Inooln Won·

'l-;�t2.�cr.1iaderBOD. !hD�n. Kana.

OAK OROVE HERD'OP DUROC,s
Herd bead.d by Chclce Gooda H. IM'11 by Hunt'a

Model and t '"rrector'a Model 34881. I bave for aa1e
a fow abolOf' Iilal. of aprlug and fllll farrow that
wtll be priced wortb tbe money. Sberman Reedy.
lIanover. KIDI.

Pleuant View Durocs
,

711 earl,. pIlla by QualIty KI... H83i. Orion Boy 42187.
aDd W'a Top l'lotcher 11818. A180 Cbolce flill JIIlta at

. rlpt prlcea.
TKOS. WATKINBON. BIalDe. Kana.

PI.. .hlpped on Approval.
., bead of DnI'OClll all ..., �nleDd... tbe

bleod of OombiJUldoD. Va1Iq OJalef. and a IOD of
1I:,,"Jla.Beat

'1'. L. LIVlftG8'l'ON. Bue"_'. Nelt.

ATTENTION
lloa ralaen of every kInd. Bad yon fOl1lOtten

tbat tblB II Juat tbe Ume to buy tbat male pIg to
bead yonrberd' Wellltlu,dactandyon bad bet
ter cat In IIDe and come to Ibe .Roaebud and let
eometblng fine. Rosebud tltock Farm. Ratbbun &
Bathbun. Proprleton. DOWDS. Kana.. .

CUMMING8 til: SONS DUR0C'8
100 toppy pip of eaflyMarch farrowJ.. by !Jncoln

TOp;Junlor Jim. TIp TOp Notcber Jr • .II.anta Kodel.
Jlliutlfol JOI and oor berd boar OH HOW GOOD.
_d prl..wtDD� at l'l.braalta Bate Fair. Bale
ID OGIober; write or vialL,
W. H.c........ Sa.. Tee•••ell Nelt

PeerlesS Stock Farm

_"
D�HOOS

• bred 1IbrI. aDd fIIll pip of boUl
_.for ..

.... ........".. W r.....

I Am All Sold Out
a'p_t bnt wW ba�e a splendld lot of LoDe Won
du and l'leleon'l Kodel IPrIDc plp .Iater on

J. P.......t. ottawa. Kaa••

McPARLAND BROS.,
....111 of obamploo and Grand ChampiOD Dn·
�� nIDI. WlnnlllatWorld'sNr. Amari·
alllillOJ@aDd .....NIL Btock of 1Ill..... for ....

..... 1. "'.. 8etlalta. III••

Mission Creek Durocs
Gllta and aced IOWI " or bred to A.. B. Top

. �t=.::�-=.�at0&a-s.':.r.::.e;Ii,0r Beptem·
0. W. Colw"'. Ro'" 3. Sum.erneld. K.....

H ,DUBOCB; 100 early sprllig pIgs. the

owe S
belt I ever raIled. Improver. Top
Notaber,8enaa&loo and .Gold Flnc
blOOd llael. Call or write.
J. U. HOWE. R.S,WI"hlla,KII.

Vick's DUR0C8 IIJ'e bred for u18(uln_.
ChoIce young IItoCk for aa1e by auCb
ct:eat 00..... Vlck'a Improver
.-naa. Red Top 82241, Fancy ChIef

.... and o'ber noted alrea. Corrdlpondence In.
vhId. Vlaltcra coming tc ;r"urtlOl' ,.,Iv .,," !>hon.
IDio_..t1l he CIIUed for. W. L. Vlck, JUDctloD
�ty. Kana.

.

.

RALPH HARRIS FARM
DUROC-JER8EY HERD
For8ale-Boan ready for RPrvlce aIred by Won·

der Lad 17269. carrying Ingomar 7897a blood. ChoIce
boarpl�a thattrace to Long Wonder. to Ingomar.
and to Duron Oballenger.
RALPH BABBII. Prop. B. W. WHIT"'. Mgr.

WILLIAlIlBTOWN. KANt!.
Farm IltaUon. Buck Creek. on the U. P. 45 miles.

west of Kansaa CIty.

K. & N. Herd of Royally
Brec1 Duroe.Jersey Swine
bave a few IIIItI tbat I will aaIl at reasonable prlcea
bred for April forrow. Aleo a few fall boan

of Blptem�;'08 farrow. Write for
prlcea and d_ptlon.

R. L. WILSON, Chester. Neb.

�!atop Herd Duroe.Jerseys
JIaftl oompolld of belt blood 1D,"Ul. _._ Headed

b7'0aat0p l'lotollu. oot of TIp Top l'lotcber. wbo
WllPIld 11.10 ponDdl at 18 montb. an4 IIOId tor 15.000.
W'aIl ..... tor .... at IaiIonabie prI-.

JC)HN W. TAYLOR,
BdwardsviJl..

. ,
Kaasu

.

(jolden Queen Durocs
dud bladed by Crtmeon JIm 47lIIlIi and !Jncoln

!fop...,. two or Ule belt boarB In l'lebruka. A
..•�ofCholOlllllll for Bale bred. to th_ boarI
_falI__• Th_ JIIltl are all ont of my belt

, _1III4'WlU be priced rIP&'
I'�

•

W.j M. Putman," .. I}",;"........ ..

Neb '-_.---. - _.. ...._.

. . Poland Cbln..,. ChoIce fall

Pea'cock's glltl. bred or open; aleo early
spring plgs.eltber lex.Mlscblef
Maker. On and On. and Cor·

. rector atraIua. Call orwrite.
Farm�olnl toWD.W. R. PJIlACOCII:.8edgwlck. Kir.e.

TimberCity Durocs Good's

MADVR.,A. QVR.OC••
Tbe bome of Ml1ler'l 6llldel. by HnDt'l Model and

)l,Jor BoIelelt a grandBOn of Oblo ObJef; 100 fancy.
rrowthy pIp; aleo bred eo..1 and eUlI for "'e.

pRBD J. MILLER. Wake.el•• Il.al.

Deer Creek Durocs
100 pIp of Marcb and April farrow b:r IOnl of

Ohio Chler. Top Notcber and Kant Be�. Beady
for ablpment after Jnly 1.

Bert Pllleb. Pralrla Vlaw •. K.....

Sliver Lake Durocs
Fall boare. bred rllht and priced rip,; alBo cbolce
IIltl bred to Kanau Buddy. a eoa of"Buddy It. _
Ipd... pip ready tor Iblpmen' after July 1.

W. c. Wbltne:r. Aar.. "--

Orohard Hili Hlld Of Dlrao-JarliJI
Some Ipludl. fall glltI aired b:r l'lortoD!a Top

Notcher ti7 'l1p Top !lotobu and bred to II:auU
ChIef 1174111. paudeoD of OJalo ChW. �_lID.
fllllboan.

.

Ro. W. NORTON. CIa.,. c....I'. Ilaa..
-

DUROC-JE�SEYS.
Extra fIDe bIock:r pip for .... at _1UIbII
PrI-. .Aleo \boro.....lind Percberoa bo_.

W. A. SCOl!'DLD, Ia.. P "'t''t',
8tad_ B.

,
»&kaoKiuu

WBSTLAWN DUROCS
Herd beaded by Bobby 8.. a eon of 14 0buK. lit

prlle boar at MlIeonri Statl Fair 1Il0l, Btook alWIIIJ'II
tor..... Choice tllll boan ad cUte. ..... 7ODII&
Bborthorn bDlle trom Ilea..,. :aallldq daIDB. �
_nabl.. ]I. B. Graat... II. _poll&, II:aM.

DUQOC-JBRSBYS.
... few fan cU*-JIIIfally'_ ail......... by

GRANGER, •• 01 tile slarlftl_ rapnlilatllll�.
of tbebreed
•••..__ ....Ir.JI'�. ....... ...

.

Elk Valley Durocs
Herd beaded by Do.,. Boy l1l'1I,& eoD at th. cbaDl·

plODl Goldfinch and Dotl.. lb__ are by pdae.
wtnn1lll boare. Choice pip at both_ IDr .....
M.Well.)'o ••• .......ft.Ilaa..

MAPLE LANE IlERD 011' DUROC:S
11'. C. Crooker, Propl'le..r. lI'IUe)'. Ne..nurk.

. My pip ot JI&rcb farrow an ...... " tJa.
creat K&at-Be-Beat " Red' EJalDt, 1'!II'aBP
stake. N.bra.1ta JJOIi by a:.ate·. JIadeI,
sweep.take. Nebraeka 1101 aD4 ..,. "Jalor
ChamploD." wbo wall the JDD10r cbaIIiploa at
New York &114 OhIo 1101. T1Ie blood Ua.. of
Crtmeoa Woa4er� BaIl... ChIef. Ohio ChIef.
Improver 14. aD4 IlIaD)' atJaara of equal midI,
so to make up a Rronl' ..ad of 1adl'fl4"'I&7
aDd breedm. that caa ao& 'be _DelL :ran
_I. October I �t Beatl1oe. Nab.

'ROSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys

Hladed by TIp Top' PerfecttoD HI'II•.by TIp Top
Notcher. tp'&Ild cbamlllon a' wolU.. fair. Bprlae
pip by thll grand ..... an4 a tew Claoloa III1l1 bllll
to Illm a' _nabl. pdOll. In4- ·n...·..,•.

L. L� Vrooman, Topeka, Kalla.

(jold Dust Herd Durocs
One bundred fine IprlDg pip aired by boarI tbat

are bred rlgbt and out of BOWl pnrcbued from tile
I..dlnlr berds and cerrylnlr IIll the popular blood
lines. AlBO a Dumber of fall boarI for..... Wrill DB
forprlcea.

MINBR " AITKBN.
NebrukaTec:umaeb.

L b'
BERD Oil' DUB.0C8

am S ���V!!:.::u�=
and II noted for the ID
dlvlduallty of Ita malt.
np. 50 fIDe 'tip aired by

�eFv:-���. t:�c:o�rtio�u� o:!erBuJ:rs
aIres. We Invite correttpondence With prol.,.cun
bnyen.

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

Fall and aprlnlr boars bi You Bet 81111, Doty
WODder 41889. Geneva Cble 4!049. Roae Top Notcb·
er 64069, and othen. Sowa bred to tbe above boara
for sale. Over 400 bead I.D herd. write your wanta.

,sAMUELSON BROS••
Bal•• Kana. aad Clebu...K_

Elk Creek Durocs
One Z.Year-old boar by Improver Zd and ODt of

Nebl'8llka Bell. AlBo ODe yearllog boar by Old Bnr
prlle. (a Ion of prIM-wtDnen) at UvIng prloea. 110
pigs of early aprlDg farrow by Kant Be BeaIII Belt.
and Bell'l Cblef 2d. ready;for Illlpmot after July 1.

J. B. JOINBS. Clyde, Kans.

H ·th' DUROC8
a I S :1�'\.0������;

Improver 48887. A fine
lot o( pIgs (or sale sired by theae grand aIres. Kant
Be Beat. Royal OhIo ChIef. !Jnooln Wonder. !In.
oold Top. Arion and otber great boan. Aleo a few
gOOd BOWS for fall farrow bred to !Jncoln Top.

W. W. HAITH.
v••tao. N.b.

.

Ch·'
DUROCB. Bome of
Model. ChIef .Apln.

.

,
" ��:fanCXI�. Ik. �aPIn SWI �fll��d :Ir: �

proven BOWl to Ielect from for my

Publlo 8alea to be held
Oot; I, '07 and .Ian. 28, '08.

ClRANT OHAPIN. • Clreene, Kana•

. ;
DUROD·.JERSEYS

_.
. OSAGE VALLBY DUROCS

150 early Dill. Oblo Cblef. Orion.
CrtmeonWonder. Prone! Advance
and BrlIUantl"raInl, Toppy boan

large enonlb for ..mce. Prices reasonable,
A. G. DORR. Oaap CIty. Kana.

REmSTERED SHORTHORN CATTLE AND
DUROC.JERSEY HOGS.

Pnre Scotcll male. Lord VIctoria 2&0118. Youne
IItOCk for '!'lIe. W. O. Rule & Bonl. Ottawa. Kane.

Walnut Lane Durocs
Beaded, by N_bo ChIef 17181. one of tbe belt
tp'&IldBoDS 'of Ohio Cblef. A line lot of Iprlnlr
boarI for ...e _nahle.

S. A. Hands, Thayer. Kansas
..

Four-Mile Herd Durocs
Choloe fall pIP. botb aex. by OrtoD Jr. and

Oblo ObIef td.' A.leo provea eoWi. bred to Orion Jr•
and E.. Kant Be Bea& tor fllll farrow.

B.;IL ·BrlckIoll. Reate •• OI'''ul'!r. K......

fI..mew H....DIII'oa_dllted Polled
8o_lOOd yonDc boan by Crt_n CbaIIIDa'er

4I877tor ..... Nofem.... or Bed POUe4 Ca&&Ie lor
.... now.

J... 0.911, PaInIew, are.. c..tJ. las.

CRIMSON IlEB.D Oil' DUR0C8.
Herd bean. Red Perfection by Kansa.

Chlet. AlleD Gold Duat and Red Pathfinder.
Iowa GIrl BUll farrowIng CCod IIttera. The
beet bloOd linea ot the breed, wltli al.e and
qualIty .oomblned. Elebty-llve .prlne pIg.
for \be trade at private Ale. J. W. REID.
Portl.. �..

PRAIRIB QUBBN DUROCS
'II......,...,..... that are tepa. _b)' the _t

Kaat De 111&1,. Ala Halr. aDd Wllk.. Ecbo.
qt of 01 0IlI0 CIltef ..d Vlllap
PINe. &lid ......... Q. .. IUII-
.AXD. PrabIa 'VIew. Kua.

EURBKA MANOR HERD OF
DUROC-JBR.sBYS.

'ChOlce breeding stock; tbe belt I ever raIsed. Fall
and Iprlne boarI. ·fIIll aDd .prlog gllta·. and tried
BOWl. bred·or OpeD. Prlcee tbe lowest. qualIty and
breedlne th"beIt. Herd beaded by Eureka 'l'fp Top
43141 llred bl the great World'l ....alr tp'&Ild cbam'
PIon TIpTop' l'lotcber 21117!9 an4 OlatheChIef 11129 by
Oblo Clilef 8777. tbe world'i cbamplon. Write yonr
wantl or Call aDd IDlpect my be'd •

.

J. p. ENSOR, Olatlle. KaDII.

FORD SKBEN
Breeder of the ChOices' and mOBt Prolltlo

.
Strains of

. Duroc-Jersey .swine
Prize-winning blood, Inspection invited,

. honest tr.atment Insured

.5outb·Aubum, Nebraska

I
� H.. 01 .PolaDdoObl_· b.. x-
� W... 0.�orn oockeralll for
..... �. P Bolita to HntoblDaoD.1I:aM.

WI.-· I' Potand Chl_. Boan ID

, r I "",ceo Pbllanthropbllt. by
. Exllanalon and Comproml18

2nd. a tp'&Ildaon of Ideal PerfectIon; 70 cbolce pIp
wt&b lenpb and bone. Pnbllc Bale tbll fall.-O. B.
WEAVEB& 8ON. Wakefield. Kans.

.

POLAND CHINAS; Choice fall
Irllta for ..Ie; a1ao early pIgs of tbe

=.��� :=�:��y:.'ent
I. B. GOOD, Peabody, Kans.

DBcATUR IlERD POLAN:O-CWNA8
:rtv, September bo&re, coocI onae an4 a

Chol� lot of yearl", bred eow.. bred to
CballIDC.. to tarrow I. Aucu.t an4 Septem
ber. ...... booklq ord.-II for tJae aprlnl' crop.
Write ,"OU WaDte. . PrIeae rlebt. R. H.
"... 0......... )[aM.

Maple Va1leyJHerd Poland Chinas
10 fine !lprlnlr pIgs aired by On The !JDe. CoL

MII1II by ChIef PerfectlOD Zd. PrInce Darkneea. D..
patcher. Grand Perfection. OD TIme. and other
1ftJII' 1lreII. Write me for_prlCel and breedIng. C.
P••ItOWN,WIaId.........

CEDARGROVE HERD
Of JiI.....ItN. POLARD-cIllRA HOGS

We wt� ban eome hBrcatna tbla _D to oll'er tbe
public. J. A. Heltn..... 8...k£o•• K.....
...doa Kaneal Farmer whm you write.

A. B•.,GARRISON ���IT��:
Breeder of Polaqd-Chlna.

That Wla

In tbe sbow. wbere' alze. clean bone and flulsh
enougb to Inlure quality. are the chl"f requIre-
mente. 'ptp for Bale.

.

fAIR·VIEW STOCK FA
Bhow yard type PoIaad-OblDaa. hl!ld .

rector Bunlblne 101836. A tew Obolce � �A. te. Sell. Predonll, k-.
BOAIIt,s. BOAItS.

ChoIce IP"", malee' at rllrbt Prt"" byCblef. KMtlrplece. Nonpareil ChoIce ilbi2nd. and otber DOted IlftIL can on OrWIlle'"THOS. COLLINS, R.... Llaeol••

Stalder's Polaod.Chillls
I ba�. DID tor lIIe from th...dlallltlll...ooollb7. -Prt_reaaonabIe. Wrlw for filiiDlan. O.W.8IaI...... Sal...

SI(jLER'S :=a=:::.�ut
..,.. Ourprlcelllre

we reapacUnlly ,Invite OOrreapondlDce
......,..bayen•.

A. :a. 81aL.... .l'IeknU, If....

SUNNY SLOPB POLANDS
10 beavY boned. Itretcby fIIll beara, by 11.....
Thompeon·. Choloe; alBo I'Illl and trled.o;j!"Impo41D0I I ltDow tIIIO, atllcbt prl_.

W. T. Hammoad 10llll

POLANO-:C,HINAS.
A f.w tIlrlf&y J'OlIDI' . baIla an. bean ., ...b1'lll4lDc from ......pIon ...:&......wIDIIIcP.... ,..1••bI. for ..'"
.. ....elr.....� ...

I bave aome ..trled lOW. bred to 8
48825 for October tarrow.

W. C TOPUPP. eillo..

Erie GIS Light Herd ::�
Headed by BUDlblne ObIef lit by Cblef 8a24. dam Queen Perfectlon.lIlartlaNtte C, lIalIdeal Bnnlblnl2d and otber I(!8It 10", r.Btoclt for..... J:K. lIlallall'q. ,KI1e.lWI,

Belleville Bir BOned Polands
Fall boan of tbe belt lINe4I...; allIO cbOlatbred to Pan FamO for fail farro.w. 100 Iplllfby Pan,.FamO ready for abIpmmt In JuIJ.

W. H. Bul.... a: Soa. Belleylllt,

ea.t Creek Herd of
Headed by BTYLIBH PEBFBCTION 4111'

ner of flnt 1R aged 0Iaae and Iweapotaketl boll
braaka Btale FaIr 19f1. Btyllib Perfection h •
tbe greatelt boarI of the breed and won bl.
upon merIt alone. and bla get prove. blm 10
great alre .. well .. a !(relit Ihow animal. 1
good Iprlnll OOIm! and glltlalred by him for"

H. B. WAtTERS.
Wayne. KIa

Clover Lawn Poland$.
My sprIng pigs are comIng nicely, � ...

my two herd boars, Major M 31527 and
ChIef 42473. I will ofter Brlgbt Chief for
aa I can UBe blm no longer. For turtlrl!
tormatlon write

JOHN It. TRIGOS,
Dawson. Net.

McKeever&,Sons ft1�r
Hubbell Nebraaka land·

,
na 11

Lit.�rs by Expansion 0, ExplDli
Grand Look and other big
Nothing· but. good ones Bold OD

orders. Wri� us.

JOHN BOLLIN,
Iloate II ....veewortll,�

a-II...... Pol.ad.Cbi.PePlllar •••
The 8taII andWolU'I :I'aIr bO!!.

L.. DuG. and Th. I'IC1t: _.te.. ....

•............... ""."'nr .

WELCOME HERD
lleaded b:r tHe "'000 TOM LIPTOIi,

In h.rd-8prtn.uda b)' Ked4ler 2d, •
bred to Perfect Cball...... ; CherrY ...
by Perteetloa 'II. L.. a tuO I'm bred 10

•
PerfectloD; JIIloqaeDOI by COIT..to�"eow bred to Heddi. 14; Mast. bYlle.ut.fecUoD 14, a ... I'Ilt I..ft4 to fI/Btoclt tor .... at an tbaee. WJ!�.:"
aDd �I"t IIerd. JOIIJIPII II. �
x:au;

11:. L.Kee. OD p.Iaa•..chlna'j".
Pip by tbe world'. record breaker, .E�On. Meddler 2d. Perfect CbIIllInger.

On TIme. Maxlmol. IIlIIbland Chief JJ�dMeddler. Bkybo. GrandPerfectIon by rfand out of BOWl by Meddler. ChIef penPerfect U. B by Perfect I Know Keep 0

by Keep On. Blr Darkn... by Oblel P

Oecll by .MIlCblef Kaker. OoDvllICel
fectlon 24. Pbllantbroplll by Bx
IIlrbter. DIe Boy by perrect U. B•• rfP.a�D.Mllehler Haktr. &lid Bunflower Pe I!CDlDlcare ot II. J. BlCklI_7. �4d_ all co
to Dr. B. P. Bmlth. LOIIIrford. KaDIU·


